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Seminole sizzler
Commissioners must make 
some decisions about aduil 
entertainment in county

Two schools 
of thought
Phone vote, superin tendent's  job  
hunt concern school board  
m em ber about to  vote on contract

al the 193-scat BCC Chambers.
It's too late to move everyone Into 

the larger Sanford Civic Center. 
Com m ission Chairm an Randy 
Morris said Friday as la his sug
gestion for stretching the Tuesday 
session over to Wednesday night. 
Seems Commissioner Win Adams 
would not be available the second 
day. and the BCC needs a full house 
to do Its thing. “ End of that Idea." 
Morris said.

Meanwhile, each commissioner Is 
receiving strong feedback from his
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The Seminole County Services 
Building at 1101 East First St. looks 
like Its going to be the hottest spot 
In Sanford by sundown Tuesday.

Well before the Board of County 
Commissioners enacts ordinances 
on public nudity, adult-enter
tainment establishments |AEEs| 
and sexually-oriented businesses 
ISOBs). a thousand or more citizens 
may be pushing and shoving • no 
straddle dancing, allowed • for 
chairs to the 7 pm. public hearing

As the Seminole County school board pre
pares to vote on the compensation package 
for Supt. Paul Ifagerty. at least one member 
of the board is concerned that the superin
tendent is not committed to the school dis
trict.

Board Chairman Sandy Robinson and 
Hagcrty have been negotiating behind closed 
doors to determine the amount of raise he 
would receive after his mostly-favorable job 
□ S ee  Contract. Fags BA A sign erected In the Midway Industrial Park la a reminder of I he big 

decisions to be made Tuesday by Seminole County commissioners.

SCC president earns 
12.5 percent pay hike

Boyfriend of 
Lake Mary 
High student 
found guilty 
of her murder

Ready for anything

responding trusters were gen
erally positive ranging from: She 
effectively represents a quality 
com p reh en s ive  com m unity 
college In the community to the 
h igh es t leve l.**  to “ Many 
missteps In laying off staff. This 
will take a long lime to rrrtify. 
Hitter enemies will continue to 
live In the area.

In explaining her dissenting 
view regarding laying off staff, 
former truster Pal Herring on 
Friday said she had spoken to 
McGee several times about the 
way the college let people go. "It 
was unpleasant In many In
stances. I felt It was unpleasant 
and unkind.'* Herring said

llerTlng said she gave McGee 3 
out of 5 on her evaluation. "She 
(McOeel la doing well hut needs 
Improvement, but sq do we all." 
she added.

In the past year, five faculty 
members have left the college, 
one of whom retired. Another 
did not have his contract 
renew ed . A lso , ss psrt o f 
McGee's restructuring plsn. 
fa c u lty  m em bers  and a d 
C See McOee. Page BA

After 17 months on the job. 
Seminole Community College 
President E. Ann McGee has 
r e c e iv e d  an e x c e p t io n a l  
evaluation, earning her a 12.5 
perrrnt salary Increase, a car 
iillow an rr  and an annu ity 
payment. The raise also earned 
her the Ire of faculty members 
who questioned the amount of 
the pay Increase.

The board of trustees earlier 
th is month voted  to raise 
McGee's annual salary from 
$117.HOO to •  132.500 As pan 
of the package, she will receive 
an annual car allowance of 
$6,000 and an annual annuity of 
$0,500.

According to a summary of the 
recrnlly released evaluation. 
McGee earned «  4.5 overall rat
ing on a scale of I lo 5 with a 5 
being the highest. The board of 
trustees graded McGee In several 
categories Including professional 
qualifications, personal qualities 
and administrative duties.

Comments from the four

the car parked In Um  perking 
lot o f an Altamonte Springs 
apartment complex on Oct. 13. 
I BOO. Dcneweth. who lived in 
Longwood. had once been a 
student at Lake Mary High 
School before dropping out.

Medical cxaminlers deter
mined she was probably atran-

C l or that she had suffocated 
ause there was no evidence 

she had died by other means.
Because of the heat and the 

fact that the body was In the 
trunk for approximately a 
week. It was difficult for then- 
Medical Examiner Dr. Shashi 
Gore to make a determination 
o f the cause o f death.

A defense witness, patholo
gist Dr. Brian McCarthy of 
Spring HlU testified It was 
more likely the victim died of 
natural causes such as 
siezures or a drug overdose.

McCarthy did not perform an 
autopay on the body.

The only evidence connecting 
Glee with the body was a blan
ket In which Dcnewcth's body 
was wrapped in the trunk.

Glee. 25. will be sentenced on 
July 29 by Circuit Judge and 
O.ll. Eaton. He faces a maxi
mum sentence of life In prison.

Lyman principal chosen 
assistant superintendent

At G o ld s  Gym re c e n t ly , 
members of the Lake Mary 
Police Department trained to 
defend themselves and to used 
proper force against criminals. 
In (he lop photo, Sgt. Ron 
Qrtgory practiced hla tech
nique with “ Red Man'* officer 
Richard Pare. Pare holds e 
black belt'fn Tae-Kwon Do and 
teaches martial arts at Golda 
Gym. In the bottom picture, 
Officer John Cell end Sgt. 
Linde Belfiore learned both 
offensive and defensive moves 
as part of their training al (he 
gym. Polica officers continue 
training and practicing new 
techniques throughout their 
careers In order to be able to 
keep ahead of the had guys.

outgoing director of the adult 
high school at Seminole Com
munity College.

Gorman will replace Jim Kish 
as assistant superintendent. 
Kish will become Osceola's 
new director of vocational and 
technical education.

Osceola's superintendent 
Tom McCraley said he chose 
Gorman because of his varied 
background in education, his 
doctoral degree and his experi
ence tn developing a variety of 
curriculum programs.

Seminole County has not be
gun the search to find a new 
principal at Lyman.

By VICKI DoSORMIKK
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD • Dr. Peter Gor
man. principal of Lyman High 
School In Longwood will he 
making the commute to 
Osceola County for work.

Gorman will officially be o f
fered the job of assistant su
perintendent for curriculum 
and Instruction In that county 
at their next board meeting on 
Tuesday.

The Lyman principal beat out 
three other principals from Or
ange and Osceola counties as 
well as Dr. Beverly Boothe.

School choice 
includes private 
and parochial

Today: Scattered 
Thunderstorms. 
Highs in the upper 
60s.

SANFORD • Schools traditionally leach the 
three R‘s, but now many parents are more 
concerned about the three P's: public, private 
and parochial.

While the Seminole County School Board 
debates how to Implement the desegregation 
order which was passed down by the federal 
Justice Department, parents are struggling 
with which school their children will attend.

The new consent decree will create ‘ cluster 
school zoning* to replace traditional neighbor
hood schools, which the Justice Department 
says are unacceptable because they reinforce 
historic racial imbalances In some area 
schools.

Along with the change In zoning comes the 
possibility that some families will have chll-
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Teacher Rhonda Wright with Sanford Paga students Danial Durbin, 4, and Haaven Lewis, 4.

some parents considering alternatives to pub- schools are the two most popular alternatives
lie school. < ......... to traditional public schools. Seminole County

Private non-sectarian and parochial Cl See School, Page 4 A

dren that live In the same household yet at
tend different schools. This factor, along with 
concerns about the dangers and inconven
iences of busing and long drives to school have
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LETTER S

W hat choices  
do our county  
leaders have?

Seminole County commissioners and 
many citizens will bare all of their feelings 
about adult entertainment at the Tuesday 
meeting at which a tentative ordinance 
regulating sexually oriented businesses la the 
topic.

From the phone calls and letters the Herald 
has received. It is apparent that nobody wants 
these establishments nearby.

Commissioners were given a short-list of 
two Sanford locations found suitable for the 
businesses. We have already aired our sur
prise that In all of Seminole County that was 
the best that could be done...sticking it to 
Sanford, and only Sanford.

But the big picture Includes whether 
commissioners can legally make the existing 
nude dancing club9 In Fern Park close or 
move to Sanford. The choice Is between 
getting them out of town or grandfathering 
them In. (Because they existed legally under 
prior ordinances, they would be allowed to 
remain, but no new clubs could locate thcre.l 
Commissioners theorized that these clubs 
were a blight in a very busy commercial area, 
and making them move to a less visible area, 
such as the Sanford airport area or In Midway 
Commerce Park would be better for every
body. As It turns out. a swingers' club is in 
business In that very park, but because of the 
low profile and late hours It keeps, most of
ficials and citizens haven't been aware of it.

What should be done?
Wc arc champions of the First Amendment 

and certainly of free expression. We agree 
with .fudge Dickey's ruling not to close one 
club, upholding that prectous amendment. 
We agree that the likes of Club Juana and 
Rachels offer some artistic value and should 
be allowed to exist, protected as freedom of 
expression. (Wc also agree with Sheriff Don 
Estlnger. and he has proved by his raids, that 
scrub parlors are merely fronts for Illegal 
activity and should not be protected.)

Wc think protracted litigation like the 
county would face by Impacting the rights of 
club owners such as Club Juana’s Mike Pinter 
is asslnine. Leave the poor guy alone to run 
the club he's run legally and with a certain 
flair for 32 years In the same location. The 
cost of fighting him and others In court would 
seriously hurt the taxpayers of this county. 
Don't do that to us. guys!

And we still feel choosing two Sanford 
locations for new clubs that would locate In 
the county is a bum rap for Sanford. Com* 
mlssloners should come up with some other 
choices. Spread the entertainment around.

Commissioners should go for the stringent 
regulations on time, place, signage, alcohol 
consumption and the like under which these 
businesses would operate. Even though It 
sounds good during a re-election campaign, 
we don't need to hear these guys claim to be 
bastions of family values when they say 
they’re going to rid us of the tawdry shows. 
Remember the First Amendment. And 
remember that the best family values don’t 
leave taxpayers flat broke from paying for a 
county government drowning In lawsuits. 
More taxes means less for residents lo spend 
on those families.

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d  

E N D A N G E R E D  S P E C IE S
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F in a l  n o t e  o n  r e s c u e  s e r v ic e  d e b a t e
Bob Goff and Paul Lovestrand are spending a 

great deal of time, money and column Inches 
trying to stop ringing a bell: the final bell o f 
the Great County EMS/Ambulancc Debate.

LlfeFleet lost. The county won. and Bob and 
Paul are having trouble getting over It. But In 
their headlong rush to point fingers and lay 
blame (and. not coincidentally, to pave the way 
for one of their own political cronies to run for 
office). Bob and Paul have forgotten one thing:

They’ve forgotten the truth.
Sunday. Lovestrand. the Herald’s ersatz 

editorial cartoonist (for God’s sake. Paul, take 
an art course) has me switching sides In the 
debate, prolonging It. while lining my pockets 
with LlfeFleet campaign contributions. Wrong 
on all three counts.

The fact Is. I never promised my vote to 
LlfeFleet. county staff, the firefighters or 
anybody else. The union was hardly my friend 
on this Issue. I only promised a fair hearing 
and a level playing field to everyone concerned. 
Fairness, sadly It seems, has no place in 
Paul's *lf-You're-Not-For-Ua-You're-Agalnst-Us* 
outlook on life.

The fact Is. It was then-Commission 
Chairman Dick Van der Welde. Paul's printer 
and pal. who delayed any action on the 
ambulance Issue until after the '96 elections.

The fact la. I have not received, nor would I 
accept, a cash contribution from LlfeFleet 
because of this EMS Issue.

As I said two weeks ago. In mnklng the . 
motion to award the bid to the county 
firefighters, each one of us has been entrusted 
with the health, safety and welfare of the 
citizens of Seminole County. We'Ve also been 
entrusted with their bank accounts: their tax

WIN
ADAMS
Win Adams Is an 
e le c ted  S em in o le  
C o u n t y  c o m m  Is- 
slonrr.

dollars. It’s a job that I take very seriously 
because I look at myself ns a kind of mutual 
fund manager. If I don’t do a good Job. the 
citizens will find someone else to take the 
position. I know that. You know that.

I brought In a tltg six accounting firm 
because I recognized that we would need nn 
Independent third party reviewing the figures: 
It wits absolutely mandatory In my Judgment. 1 
knew for a fact that there would be 
accusations of favoritism and foul play If we 
took one bid over another, without doing our 
homework. And yes. I realized that anytime 
you get two cost accountants together, there 
can be disagreement over the method of 
allocating costs. But from what I saw of 
Delolltc A Touches analysts. I am satisfied 
that the work that was done was good.

I saw ads In the (Inal days of the debate, 
paid for by the union, decrying the evils of the 
private sector: stating that a for-profit 
company Is somehow, some way Incapable of 
caring for the safety and welfare of our

citizens. That's bunk, and I flat out do not 
subscribe to that way of thinking.

1 read newspaper accounts describing the 
Issue ns 'simple.* the proposals modest.* Well. 
I do not consider modest any proposal that 
could put 70 men and women out o f work and 
on the street. People’s lives and livelihoods 
were nt stnke. and It wns-and Is -o f overriding 
concern.

Hut the one Issue, the most Important, 
fundamental factor in making up my mind, was 
trust. We live In an unusual county In that city 
and county elected officials get along. We work 
together, and sometimes fight; we share 
common goals and a common cause. Just like a 
family. That relationship Is based on trust.
' Had the commission privatized EMS, the 
cities would have walked. That much they 
promised. Trust would be shattered; First 
Response would be Just a memory. And you 
and t would be faring the cost of setting up 
duplicate fire stations from Altamonte Springs 
to Sanford--at a million to two million dollars a 
throw.

Bob Goff and Paul Lovestrand might consider 
that sound fiscal management, t consider It 
foolhardy and stupid

Bob and Paul have found a new hobby: 
Journalism. Thai's great (after all. politics lias 
not hern particularly kind to Paul: he 
chickened out of one race and got pasted In 
another) And given Ihelr un-slaled political 
agendas. 1 suppose It’s too much lo expect 
Bob and Paul to tie fair and balanced In their 
reporting.

But they do nerd to at least try to be 
accurate, and to have more than )ust a passing 
acquaintance with the truth
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School board looks at budget
Moncyl There’s never enough) Every family 

(except maybe lottery winners) has to make 
decisions about the priorities for spending Us 
money. That process Is called budgeting, 
whether It’s In written form or not.

The Seminole County Public Schools District 
goes through the same process but. by law. It's 
a much more format one. The format of the 
budget, the public hearings to explain the 
proposed budget and get ciUzcn input, snd the 
advertising of the budget and the resulting 
mlllage rate are ail set by the Legislature In a 
format determined In the TRIM (Truth in 
Mlllage) Act.

Sandy Robinson recently explained the 
capital outlay budget. This column will discuss 
the operating budget, which Is all expenditures 
and income required to operate the school 
district except for construction, repairs and 
some large permanent purchases, such as 
school buses.

Under Dr. Hagerty's leadership, the budget 
development process lias become much more 
open, with the Initial projections starting in 
February when the Governor’s Budget is 
announced. By comparing the current year’s 
budget with the Governor’s Budget for the next 
year, there Is at least a beginning estimation 
of what funds might be available for the next 
school year. At the same lime, the spending 
projections for the current year arc
Increasingly fine-tuned as the current fiscal 
year draws to an end. By the end of the 
legislative session, we know what the Require 
Local Effort (set by the Legislature) will be. 
what the amount per FTE (Full Time 
Equivalent studcnl) will be. and what the 
funding will be for other programs and 
categorical Hems. These are funds for specific 
items sucli us transportaliun. textbooks, and 
Safe Schools. This budget refinement
procedure lets the community follow the 
process so that the final budget has no 
surprises, either to the amounts In c line Items 
or which programs are lo be funded.

Looking at the budget Itself, there are some 
Interesting observations. Education Is. by Us 
very nature, a ‘ people Intensive' undertaking. 
Therefore. It comes as no surprise that a 
whopping 86 percent of the current budget Is 
spent on salaries. Growth, both In Ihe number 
of schools (there will be 1 new elementary, 1 
new high school and a new exceptional 
education center opening this fall) and the 
number o f new students (an estimated 1.5G8 — 
enough to All two elementary schools) will 
cause some costs to Increase.

Some decisions by the School Board have a 
large price tag. too. For example, the decision 
to reduce the class size by 1 student each In

—

Jeanne

W:.  v S Morris

| , r  * . 3 !
Jeunnc Morris Is the
vice chairman of Ihe
Seminole County

W School Board.

grades K-5 (40*- new teachers) will cost an 
additional 81.444.432. Some decisions cause u 
positive cash flow, such as Ihe energy 
conservation program with savings of 
8347,500. phone service savings of 8113.000. 
privatization of some custodial services saving 
8100.000 and the estimated Income of Ihe 
district day care program of 81.321.458.

Even with a 8275.000.000 budget, the School 
Board doesn’t have the resources to fund all 
the suggested programs and services that are 
on the ‘ Items for Consideration* Hat. Reducing 
the middle school leachcr/student ratio, 
technology support, raises for teachers and 
other personnel. additional Instructional 
assistants, and security enhancement are just 
a few of the Items under consideration that will 
have to be prioritized and some will be funded 
only as additional resources become available.

Value engineering by the district's Facilities 
and Planning Department staff, and 
sophisticated cash management and timely 
refinancing of bonds by the Finance 
Department staff help the School Board save 
additional lax dollars so that we can spend the 
largest possible percentage of the budget In 
the classrooms and in classroom support. We 
are proud of the fact that only a very small 
amount (around 4 percent) of the budget is 
spent on district administrative costs— 
consistently among the best In the state)

Ads in the local newspapers will Inform you 
of the dales and times of the public hearings 
for adoption of the tentative budget and then 
the final budget and mlllage rate. The 
summary o f the budget will also be printed In 
Ihe paper.

A new aspect of school financing this year Is 
the 810 per student that the Legislature has 
mandated to be given directly to the School 
Advisory Council at each school to further 
their School Improvement Plan. This is an 
opportunity fur the community, Including 
parents and Involved business leaders, to 
make financial decisions on part of the budget 
for their school. Make a dlffercnce-gcl 
Involved!

Special People

%
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TO N Y
TIZZIO
Ton/ Tizzio i> 
an advocate 
for the 
disabled.

Hidden observers,
»

In most of our stories here at 'Special 
People' we try to concentrate on giving the 
disabled person more attention. Today I'd 
like to talk about them getting less 
attention. It has always been my
observation that If you ever want to know 
what’s going on. ask a disabled person. 
Being observers. Is probably one of few 
positives there are for the disabled. Most of 
the time people may overlook u disabled 
person or even Ignore them.

This all might seen like un unusual 
speculation, hut let’s think about it. Aside 
from the Initial glance, a disabled person 
seldom gels that much notice or positive 
attention for that matter. Because of this, 
he or she sees or hears a lot.

This may be because many of us (the 
disablcdl arc non-threatening as say 
opposed to someone who look's like a body 
builder. Added to this Is the fact that many 
disabled people, like myself, cannot 
participate In sports so Ihe sport of 
analytical thinking becomes a way of life.

This can lead to the disabled person 
being considered a great source of 
Information and Information, as they say. Is 
power. This leads to the proverbial 
question. "How can we use this power?* 
Power, however, is no good unless It is a 
means to an end. The end was, la and 
always will be acceptance and with 
acceptance |ln nil areas) comes freedom.

The freedom to do whatever makes you 
happy and complete as a human being and 
isn't that what we all want and strive for? 
So the next time you sec a disabled person 
at a party or gathering, ask them 'What’s 
going on?*

If you’ve observed (our word to today) 
"Special People' as being shorter today, you 
arc not seeing things. Please don’t complain 
to me or to our great editor. We Just wanted 
to show you some of the fantastic mall we've 
gotten here at 'Special People*.
Dear Mr. T izzio ,

In reading your Special People and Wc 
Are All Different articles In the April 6. 1997 
Sanford Herald - I have to tell you how 
much I appreciate the Information and 
recognition for special people.

There are an estimated 250.000 Bpinal 
cord Injury Individuals living In America and 
each year another 11,000 instantly Join 
their ranks.

I have a beautiful and smart 10-year- old 
son, whose feet and right leg arc paralyzed 
from a tumor located Inside his spinal cord 
that first affected his walking at age 8. He 
has been through 2 spinal cord operations 
that successfully removed the non- 
malignant tumor. He wears a long leg brace 
on his right leg. a short leg brace on the left 
and uses crutches to walk, and a wheelchair 
for long distances.
To me personally, the orthotlc equipment 
today Is not meeting the needs of people. It 
helps to get by but does not help correct the 
muscles and provide movement the body 
needs. I contacted die Orthotics Director at 
Shands Hospital in Gainesville, who 
Informed me there are electronlc/robotlc 
orthotics things being done tn Europe but 
not here In the U.S. I've thought about 
Sec T izzio, Psge SA
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Opinions
That old, long rival: Seminole vs. Lake Mary high schools

l f »  an old. long rtval. one 
•hat's been going on alnce the 
whoola were built.

"Hte ongoing debate on 
whether one school ts better 
than the other. I am talking 
about the rivalry between Lake 
Mary High and Seminole High 
School.

I want to convey one simple 
message: Seminole and l A *  
Mary are fiill of outstanding 
students with huge strong 
hearts, although sometimes I 
and a good majority of parents 
and Sanford residents feel 
Seminole High Is overlooked 
and Judged poorly.

If comparing both schools, 
would Lake Mary be better 
than Seminole?

No
Would Seminole be better

LETTERS
Lonely voice 
in Sanford?

I do not hear anyone other 
than my family speaking out 
against the land use change 
from A I to M2 zoning to be 
heard again June 24. 1007 at 7 
p.m. before the County Com
mission.

This will allow the adult en
tertainment establishments 
and sexually oriented busi
nesses. which Includes scrub 
shops, any sex toy stores and 
nude dance clubs, etc.

The County Commissioners 
feel these businesses have 
caused lhe deterlorallng condi
tions In South Seminole. 
Therefore, ihey need lo be 
moved lo a long established 
residential area.

Sanford Mayor. Sanford
Commissioners, roller Chief, 
every Sanford and surrounding 
Sanford resident. airport,
churches, and Chamber of 
Commerce, why in the world 
aren't you taking n stand loud 
and clear, that this type of 
business Is not what Sanford 
wants or nerds

Please csll your County 
Commission. SAnford' City 
Commission. ami Sanfurd
Mayor. Just say No (o the land 
use change. It will not only af
fect the area It will be pul in. It 
will affect everyone with a 
Sanford address.
Ernie end Jessie W hltekcrnd J<

I. F tSanford

County Services 
Building is a great 
spot for those 
adult businesses

I would like to thank you and 
your Herald staff for the fac
tual. truthful coverage that you 
have given to the M-2 (Adult 
Entertainment) zoning Issues 
that concern so many of us in 
Northeast Seminole County. In 
my efforts to understand the 
proposed changes. I have 
talked to a large number of 
citizens and find many of them 
■till confused by the County 
Commissioner’s slampetle to 
rezone property In Northeast 
Seminole from A -1 (Agriculture) 
to M-2 (Impact Industrial- 
Permitting Adult Entertainment 
Facilities). Please continue the 
coverage.

After talking lo both County 
Commissioners /County staff 
and listening to (heir positions 
In television and newspaper in
terviews. it Is evident that they 
arc committed to approving M- 
2 zoning as a new zoning clas
sification on Tuesday evening. 
June 24lh. This la to be fol
lowed immediately by a vote to 
rezone Ihe Cameron Ave- 
nuc/Moores Station sties and 
Midway Industrial Park as M-2. 
Since these sites will be on the
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than Lake Mary?
Heaven* no.
No one would ever say that, 

but why?
Is a school better because It 

Is located In an upper class 
city? Are the students better 
because they go there?

No.
Just going to a school in a 

wealthy town doe* not mean 
all the students who attend are 
the beat and the school Is the 
greatest thing to hit this sret. 
That Is truly Is s major stereo-

3ye. The sad thing Is many 
ults do that stereotyping, 

especially toward Seminole 
High School.

Let's also address another 
reason why Seminole la con
sidered to be so terrible. The 
repeated statement that Semi-

only ones tn the County with 
M-2 (Anything Goes rating, the 
surrounding neighborhoods are 
at risk In having Adult Enter
tainment Businesses relocate 
to their backyards.

When the current morato
rium on opening new Adult En
tertainment business sites ex
pires on June 30. 1907. North
Seminole becomes their 
planned, legal, condoned 'new 
home' option. As home owners 
and neighbors, we object to 
having the personality of 
neighborhoods demeaned by 
the zoning and encourage all 
the citizens o f the county to 
object by petition, letter, 
phone call, and personal ap
pearance at the June 24th 
meeting at the County Services 
Building at 7:00 PM.

In closing. I would like to 
appeal lo the County Commis
sioners to top Mayor Larry 
Dale's offer to rezone his ranch 
to M-2 to accommodate reloca
tion of ihe Adult Entertainment 
Businesses. Using the same 
thoughtful acumen which they 
exercised to come up with the 
current proposal, they could 
decide lo rezone the property 
containing the County Services 
Building Jo M-2 and move all 
the Adult Businesses there so 
lhaf they can regulate them up 
close and personal.
Sincerely.
Jo* and Iris Hunt,
Sanford. FL

Indebted to fire- 
rescue pros

The residents o f the ‘ Village 
of Geneva' are Indebted to our 
professional Fire/Rescue peo
ple. In the face of mounting 
self-proclamations by Life- 
/Fleet Atlantic, our Fire/Rescue 
people practiced self-restraint. 
As employees of Seminole 
County, they knew It was im
prudent to criticize your em
ployer.

The volume o f responses 
came from County residents 
and their Associations. Only 
the Professional Fire Fighters 
Union had the freedom to re
spond along with thousands of 
county citizens.

The Issue of Ambulance/EMS 
service was not and Is not a 
'union Issue* despite opposi
tion efforts to make It one. The 
issue was one of 'people not 
politics'!

Deputy Fire Chief Terry 
Schenk deserves much credit 
for maintaining restraint In 
this volatile Issue. Obviously 
Chief'Schenk knows the value 
of professionalism. T o  act 
professional Is to be profes
sional*.

From the Geneva Citizens 
Association a 'tip of the hat* to 
233 Flrc/Rescue people. And a 
special 'Up* to Chief Schenk, 
who henceforth should not be 
affectionately known as 'Chief 
Dark Cloud* but reverently as 
•Chief White Cloud*.
C. O. “Lee" Voorbees, Pres. 
Geneva C itizens Association 
Geneva, FL

a

Fighting City Hall
"You can't fight city hall.* We’ve 
all heard that expressions and. 
yes, It Is very difficult to fight 
city hall with Its power and In
fluence. But on Tuesday, June 
24th at 2:45 p.m. tn the Orange 
County Commissioner's Cham
bers. l*m going to try. Knight's 
Krosslng 111, a student housing 
project across the road, wants 
to add another 290 units or 
approximately 000 students. 
I'm not against students or 
student housing, only against 
It being In my back yard.

For 22 years as an Army 
wife, I lived In someone else's 
house and had very little pri
vacy. Upon settling down In 
Orlando. I was looking forward

CO U R TN EY  
LEFFEW

News 
Assistant

note ts bad because o f Its stu
dent ratio.

I think not.
That Is one thing I hear more 

than anything else. I thought 
the Idea at segregation went 
out In the mid 60s. f guess 
for some It win never end.

In be t I happened to over
hear'an interesting conversion 
recently .

A  mother whose child at

lo  the peace and quite o f civil
ian life. Soon after moving. I 
discovered that the Quadra rv 
gJe. a business park, had a 
hearing to change the land use 
on the properly abutting our 
development from commercial 
to student housing. As Semi
nole County residents we were 
never notified about 
Ihe hearing, even though our 
neighborhood was across the 
road from the proposed Orange 
County student housing.

After we saw Knight's 
Krosslng Phase I. several con
cerned homeowners went lo 
Congressman Mica to request a 
hearing on Phase II. However, 
Orange County denied our re
quest for a hearing.

Now there are many unre
solved Issues regarding 
Knight's Krosslng. These In
clude: Incompatibility with the 
surrounding neighborhoods, 
and loss of privacy, as 3 story 
apartment buildings tower over 
nearby neighborhoods. The 
slashing and burning of trees 
created a smoke and ash m i
ss nee. Unattended fires were 
seen burning after dark, which 
la A violation of Orange County 
Code. Gopher tortoises, spe
cies of special concern, were 
seen on the land after II was 
bulldozed. The envlronmenlal 
assessment showed active go
pher tortoise burrows.

Crime, noise, and Increased 
traffic are other concerns. At a 
recent meeting, the developer 
readily admitted that there Is 
vandalism at Knight’s Kross- 
tnf. Noisy parties have, on 
several occasions. caused • 
homeowners to call the police. 
The traffic situation Is critical 
on Alafaya Blvd. during peak 
hours; additional traffic will 
only cause more problems.

Even though Knight's 
Krosslng Is primarily student 
housing, anyone can live there. - 
Orange County Schools In that 
area are already Jam-packed. 
'University High School Is 
presently 1,357 students over 
capacity. Projections for 
growth In this area are 
that University High School 
will be 2.500 students 
over capacity In 5 lo 60 years. 
Discovery Middle School ts 689 
over capacity and Bonneville 
Elementary Is 252 students 
over capacity.*
* Lastly, vtola lions o f the 
Freedom of Information Act 
occurred last year and again 
on June 12lh when I went lo 
Orange County Zoning and re
quested Knight’s Krosslng flies. 
Last year, while looking at the 
flies I asked an Orange County 
staB member several questions 
regarding a Knight's Krosslng 
traffic study. Later, on two 
separate occasions. I returned 
to the flics and discovered that 
most of the papers were miss
ing! I wrote a letter to Chair
man Linda Chapin and on the 
next visit the papers reap
peared. Last week I asked for 
the flics and was sent to the 
4th floor County Clerk's office. 
After returning lo zoning. I had 
to ask 3 times for the complete 
flies, as I was told that whal I 
was given, ‘ was all they had.* 
Only after I provided Informa
tion about the flic contents 
was the last (He given to met 
How many others have been 
denied complete flies? What 
are they hiding from us? The 
Ttuthl

The truth Is that government 
Is not serving Its people. It's 
serving special Interests; 
builders, lawyers, etc. who 
make lots of money from these 
projects. It's serving the com
missioners who profit with 
campaign contributions from 
special Interests. It Is serving 
Itself by building more 
homes to Increase the (ax 
base.

We. the people, are ihe 
big losers. Our quality of life 
diminishes each day as bull

tends LMHS was talking to her 
son. The conversion was very 
disturbing. She (old her son 
that Seminole students were 
bad. He was not to talk, so
cialize. or have anything to do 
with any of them.

I was shocked. The boy had 
met some nice students from 
Seminole and wanted to get to 
know them better. His mother 
found that totally unaccept
able.

I might expect that from a 
naive kid but It was unbeliev
able hearing It from an adult 
who should be educated.

That mother Is raising her 
child lo be prejudiced.

The mother had formed her 
opinion of Seminole students 
from one Iwd experience at a 
sporting event. Some kids had

dozers get our land to build 
more and more homes while 
schools, roods, and storm wa
ter systems fall further and fu r- 
ther behind.

If ‘ citizens are first,* as 
Chairman Chapin says, (hen 
the Orange County Commis
sioners must vote against 
Knight's Krosslng III. They 
need to vote as If Knight's 
Krosslng was going to be btilld 
In ‘ their back yard*. Student 
housing belongs on campus: 
not tn the back yards of a l
ready established neighbor
hoods.

As citizens It Is nearly im
possible to *flghl city hall*. Hut 
for our children, our neighbor
hoods. and our future we must 
at least try.

Susan Eberlc 
Oviedo

Sparking
involvement

I wish to compliment the edi
torial staff for their recent edi
torial 'Don't Just Sit There', 
and lo Steve Barnes fur his ac
curate write-up regarding adult 
entertainment concerns of a 
group of Seminole County 
neighbors whp recently met 
with Lonnie Grout, county a t
torney and Frances Chandler, 
director of Planning and Devel
opment for Seminole County 
The meeting was called for the 
purpose of clarification of the 
Issues and was handled with 
professionalism.

Interest and Involvement In 
the community has Indeed 
been sparked which may well 
be the good side of It all. 
Respectfully submitted.
Sally H. Rosemond 
Sanford

Free speech
When liberals like 'judge 

Alan Dickey of Seminole 
County say that anything that 
offends ordinary working citi
zens. such as nude bars and 
neon bubba traps. Is constitu
tionally protected as free 
speech, we are back to the day 
of swtne and poses of the '60's. 
The liberals' mantra Is ’ expand 
government meddling at all 
costs, but do not meddle In Ihe 
freedom lo express obscenity*.

Citing the Supreme Court. 
Dickey tortures reason to say 
that. In no Instance, can the 
people regulate commercial sex 
In their front yards. Why not? 
Because the display of sexual 
and execrelory organs Is 'free 
speech.* Uh-uh. Speech Is ver
bal communlratlon. oral and 
written, but It Is not a physical 
act. Speech is something said, 
even to Incite, but It Is not a 
gyrating pelvis nor bullocks 
thrust tn one’s face. And 
speech Is not money, which Is 
the reason for commercial de
pravity.

Once we open lhal door of 
pcrmlsslve-anythtng. any act 
becomes speech, from flag- 
burning to public urination. 
Remember the 60s? But we go 
too far when we protect the 
sexual and execrelory gymnas
tics dear to the maturity- 
challenged. The legal doctrine 
for obscenity of 'community 
standards* docs not Imply that 
only the slack-jawed bubbas 
and bubbaeltes shall set those 
slaudards. If local govern
ments may regulate visual and 
physical pollution, and they 
may. then they may regutale 
visual and spiritual pollution. 
Both harm Ihe public.

With Dickey. It's a bias thing 
from Ihe counter-culture 
movement: hippies, old or 
young, may commit any offense 
as long as-they wave the free- 
exprcsslon signal, but working 
families shall not feel violated 
when their neighborhoods are 
conscripted by government for 
use by the sleaze merchants. It

thrown popcorn and she took 
It as a reflection on the whole 
school.

Do a couple of students rep
resent the entire school?

The student had made 
friends at Seminole and his 
mother told him he could not 
see them anymore. Our future 
Is In our children. Is that 
really the message we want 
parents to be sending?

I was taught growing up to 
not hate nor be prejudiced to
ward anyone. We must Judge 
each Individual on his or her 
own merits. And lo say a 
school Is bad from one unfor
tunate experience or because 
of Ihe student ratio Is plain 
stupid.

Traglrally, this Is not the 
only example I could give.

Is part o f the liberal media 
bleallng that every conserva
tive Idea Is a product of ‘ the 
radical right." What's ‘ radical' 
about Ideas of morality and de
cency that have been around 
for 2.000 years? Only the liber
als Just now heard of them. 
William Sheffield 
Sanford. FL,

If you
abhor smut...

I urge everyone who lives In 
the north end of Seminole 
County who abhors smut In 
their back yard to;

1) Attend Ihe Seminole 
County Commission meeting 
on June 24. 1997.

2) Personally contact each 
commissioner.

The commissioners are try
ing to dump the so called adult 
entertainment in the Sanford 
area. Why? It has been in Fern 
Pork/Casselberry ns long as I 
can remember. If we have to 
have It. this Is where it should 
remain. Why ruin our historical 
nrea?

Sanford nerds your support. 
Sincerely.
Barbara Saunders Chapman 
Sajiford

Good job
That was a fine story you did 

on Club Juana for the weekend 
(June 7) Sanford Herald. Good 
work!

Larry Verahcl 
Maitland

Baptists and gays
I wonder. If the news lead for 

June 18. 1997 had been Jesus 
Christ the Jew. supports boy
cott of Christian church related 
events. If the convention In 
Texas would react favorably? 
Or with stunned silence? Or 
with outrage?

BOYCOTT WALT DISNEY 
COMPANY? I DONT THINK
SO. Bring your children In 
droves. It may be the only real 
taste they ever get of an em
ployer who Is good enough to 
attempt to accord each of their 
employees the human dignity 
to which they are entitled. 
HATS OFF TO DISNEY for not 
backing down. I do not believe 
that God sent Ills only Son to 
teach exclusion...He was born 
o f a Jewish maiden. Ills foster 
father was a Jewish carpenter 
who worked for a living. I 
hardly think they would as a 
family or Individually object to 
workers or their family, 
whether It Is traditional or not. 
being given some dignity. Do 
wc still endeavor lo teach chil
dren within the Christian 
churches that God Is love? Or 
have we (like Hitler) so nar
rowed It down to Include only 
the select few with whom the 
ministers (servants of God???) 
can agree?

BOYCOTT WALT DISNEY 
WORLD BECAUSE THEY 
HAVE ATTEMPTED TO FOL
LOW THE GOLDEN RULE 
AND “ DO UNTO OTHER AS 
THEY WOULD HAVE DONE 
UNTO THEMSELVES?" Be
cause they are putting Into 
practice Ihe New Testament 
'Love One Another As I Have 
Loved You*. Dccausc Ihey have 
Included homosexuals within 
I heir circle of dignity and at
tempted to accord them re
spect? SHAME ON YOU D IS
NEY ..How dare you be Inclu
sive Instead of exclusive In 
your commitment to your em
ployees.

Hasn't anyone explained to 
you that the way to teach love 
Is by excluding those who do 
not agree with you personal 
beliefs? Hasn't anyone been 
able to convince you that the 
God we profess to love, who Is

Think about realtors trying 
to sell a house. How many ad
vertisements have you read In 
which the realtors play up 
Lake Mary schools but never 
mention Sanford schools?

Every day the same preju
diced views are expressed by 
people with closed minds.

A closed mind that says 
money Is better. Money Is 
good but tt does not make one 
person better than another. 
Money can not buy a well 
rounded Individual. (Of which 
Seminole has a loti )

Think about a student who 
goes to an upper class high 
school and on to an Ivy League 
college, plus has a $300,000 
dollar home, drives an expen
sive car. and hangs out with 
□ S « *  R iva lry , Pag* BA

by His own definition an Inclu
sive. forgiving. God o f love 
never really meant for those 
who profess to teach His Way 
to love one another? How dare 
you grant health benefits and 
Insurance coverage to anyone 
who does not follow the pre
cepts preached by those Chris
tians who claim to be God's 
voice on earth. How dare you 
be expansive In your approach 
to human relations. Have you , 
not learned from the examples 
we've had throughout history? 
Did you not get the message 
spelled out so clearly by The 
Crusades? Everyone who did 
not profess Catholicism was 
murdered • but It was okay. It 
was done In the name o f God. 
More recently, we have that 
shining example of humanity. 
Adolph Hitler. He murdered 
anyone who did not fit his 
perfect Aryan theme. Now we 
have the Baptists, taking their 
place among these outstanding 
examples of tolerant love, boy
cotting Walt Disney World and 
all related business enter
prises. because you have dared 
to extend the hand of human 
kindness to your employees 
who do not follow the path 
these so-called Christians say 
they must. How dare you-leave 
judgment to God alone, and set 

• an example of human kind
ness. ,

Don't you see where this 
could lead? Are you not able to 
see the 'handwriting on the 
wall*? If every company In 
America followed your lead. 
God forbid, we could actually 
have homosexuality put In 
much less of a spotlight. If all 
employees who chose to have a 
same-sex mate. In a committed 
relationship, were accorded the 
Justice Implied b y the work
place contract, and actually 
given health benefits and In
surance coverage, where would 
It lead us as a society? Hitler 
understood that everyone had 
to meet his measure of perfec
tion In order to be permitted to 
live, otherwise slavery and 
death were meted out freely. 
Who ore you to alter the course 
set by the tolerant Christians 
for the homosexuals In our so- 

, ctety? Who are you to dare at
tempt to put the Golden Rule 
Into practice? And then there 
Is always the questions of 
AIDS. Perhaps by your grant
ing health benefit coverage to 
homosexual employees. we 
who are heterosexual can 
'catch It*. Having a homosex
ual partner receive Insurance 
benefits on the death of their 
partner, can It lead to a funeral 
Instead of bankruptcy and/or 
years of debt? How dare you 
risk the values of society by 
easing someone's burden. But 
then there was the Jew who 
was executed because He did 
not accept traditional values of 
His peers...so Walt Disney In 
its totality Is In very good com
pany. HATS OFF TO YOU 
ALL.
Noreen O'Shsughnessy Bry
ant.
Sanford, FL.

Interesting
RE: Double standard? William 
Sheffield

I have been trying to under
stand where William Sheffield 
Is coming from.

Is he a baby boomer who 
ha9 never been tn the military 
or lived during a major war? Is 
he from the religious right who 
looks down on human frailties? 
Is he one who ‘ throws the first 
stone*? Is he a staunch Re
publican who believes every
thing he reads or hears about 
the opposition? When has It 
been proven‘ that President is 
an adulterer? Why does he 
have to use ‘ damn It* to prove 
tils point? Interesting. Isn’t It? 
E. Biggs 
Lake Mary, FL
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School
Continned from Page IA

has a large 
number of such schools, which 
serve thousands of students 

The Catholic Diocese of 
Orlando operates three schools 
in Seminole County: two In A l
tamonte Springs and another 
in Sanford. Overall enrollment 
for the entire Orlando Diocese 
tops 15.000 students. Plans 
are now being drawn up for a 
high school somewhere In the 
north or central area o f Semi
nole County to serve 1,000 ad
ditional students. The school Is 
scheduled to open sometime

W EATHE

early In the next century.
The Sanford school, which 

Is located on the grounds of 
Our Souls Catholic Church on 
Park Avenue, has 314 students 
registered for the 1997-98 
school year, maximum capac
ity Is 3 i« . The school accepts 
students from age three 
through the eighth grade. A 
waiting list exists for most 
grades.

Principal Thomas Doyle 
says enrollment Is always 
close to capacity and the 
waiting list grows longer each 
yeru. lie says the benefits of a

Catholic education Include not serves 170 students. The

LOCAL FORECAST

Today: Scattered
Thunderstorms, lllghs In the 
lower 90s. Tonight: Lows In 
thfc mid 60s. Sunday: 
Scattered Thunderstorms. 
Lows In the mid 60s. lllghs 
In the low 90s. Monday- 
Scattered Thunderstorms. 
Lows tn the mid 60s. Highs 
In the mid 90s.

The Ultra Violet Index 
(UV1) rating for the Orlando 
area is 10.

The UVI levels arc 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

only religious teachings, which 
he says are Important, but nlao 
small classes. numerous 
teachers' aides and an empha
sis on basic skills such as 
math, science, reading and his
tory.

In first through eighth 
grades, the maximum number 
of students ts 31 per class, 
which Is comparable to class 
sires In most public schools In 
the county. Each classroom 
from pre-K through fourth 
grade has a full-time teacher's 
aide to help with students who 
need special attention. Most 
public schools have part-time 
teacher's aides.

While most parents of chil
dren in Catholic school feel 
their kids are getting a good 
education. It Is difficult to 
compare the academic 
achievements of students In 
those schools with those In 
public schools due to differ
ences tn testing. Seminole 
County Public School students 
take the CTBS (Competency 
Test of Basle Skills) white stu-

school, which accepts children 
from age two through the 
eighth (p-ade. has a maximum 
capacity of 400 students.

Page, which also stresses 
the fundamentals, takes a ho
listic approach to learning. In 
addition to academics, the 
school strives to develop each 
child's character, personality 
and etiquette.

Small classes help to fa
cilitate this goal. Maximum
c t o .  .u e  20 ..Udrni, to, »  .V.VV.Vm'
academic classes. Physical ’

ccptlons to this rule.
In addition, the cost of at

tending such schools can he 
prohibitive for snmr families. 
While Catholic Schools are 
subsidized by their respective 
parishes, most non-sectarian 
schools must l>e fully sup 
ported by tuition.

According to Sucro. private 
school Is a luxury. She says 
many of the parents who have 
children at Page sacrifice other 
things to provide their children

education classes are larger to 
accommodate the requirements 
of some team sports.

In addition to the basic 
academic classes. Page offers 
swtmmlng. computer skills and 
foreign langunge. starting at 
age three. The computer class 
has enough computers for each 
child to hnve his or her own

Teaching Is departmental
ized at Page, with each teacher 
specializing In one or two sub
jects. This allows students to 
take courses at different levels.

education available.

Many choices are available 
to parents In Ihe Central Flor
ida area. Each has Its own 
unique advantages and disad
vantages. In Ihe end. each 
family must make Its own deci
sion about where, their children 
will attend school.

YOU’RE 
THE BOSS.

As an independent contract 
representative for PockclMoncy. 
your vtles and self-management 

ability can earn you a 
substantial income, and you 

can directly enjoy the rewards 
of your own efforts.

There is no 
monetary investment.
There is commitment.

322-2581

STATISTICS
“ ! ! ! " ? « ? ! £ ! £ ;  d e p e n d e n t  o n  t h e i r  s k i l l  l e v e i  

*  j  I n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a .

•Sunrise..................6:27 p in.
•Sunset...................8:23 p m.

SUNDAY
SOLUNAR TABLE; min.. 
10:55 a.m.. 11:25 p m., maj.. 
4:45 a.m.. 5:10 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
highs: 12:40 a m.. 1:12 p.m.. 
Iowa: 7:04 a.m.. 7:28 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beach: highs: 
12:45 a.m.. 1:17 p.m.. lows 
7:09 a.m.. 7:33 p.m.. Cocoa 
Beach: highs: 1:00 a.m.. 1:32 
p.m.. lows: 7:24 a.m., 7:45 
p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS

L O O K ,

R E A D  A  

C O M E

BURKE -  
GALLON 

REUNION
Family Reunion it coming to 

the city of Sanford. FL 
June 27th, 28th, & 29th! 

The Burke-Callon Family Reunion 
it hotted by Mi. Rota Burke. All

Daytona Beach:
Waves arc 3 to 4 fret and 
choppy. Current Is running 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 76 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: 
Waves nrg 3 to 4 feet and 
scml-choppy. Current is 
running to the south will: a 
water temperature of 7H 
itegrees.

schools take the ITDS (Iowa 
Test of Basic Skills). While 
Doyle says the ITBS ts more 
challenging than the CTBS. he 
says no otflrial score conver
sion method exists.

Another popular alterna
tive to public schools nre pri
vate. non-sectarian schools. 
Page Private Schools, which 
operates thrre schools In the 
Orlando area, two of which are 
In Sanford, serves hundreds of 
students

Starv Sucro. principal of 
the Airport Boulevard campus.

The school is open from 
0:30 a.m. until 6 30 p.m., pro
viding students a safe learning 
environment before and afler 
school. It Is also open during 
the summer and on holidays

While private schools seem 
to have some advantages over 
public schools, there Is a 
downside and a cost. Most pri
vate schools do not have a 
targe enough enrollment to jus
tify an extremely diverse cur-

This Is A 3 Second Mystery.

Whal has numerous names 
hundred of wheels, lots of shine, 

quality galore, and all 
needng brand new homes?

Our New And Used Car Inventory!
visrr us!

(It's simply a mailer o( Irusl')

Kaiser

LOTTERY
Here are Ihe winning 
numbers selected on Friday 
In the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5
2-3-4-15-17

says her school currently riculum. although there are ex

Sheriff’s agents bust 
scrub parlor workers
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Senior Staff Writer

FERN PARK _ Scrub parlors 
around south Seminole County 
were the Mrget of police action
once again.

On Friday evening, one busi
ness owner and 13 employees 
were taken Into custody at 
three businesses.

Agents from the Seminole 
County City-County lnveatlga-

• ICCl,D)’ lhe O1**1**County Metropolitan Bureau of 
^instigation and the Internal 
Mrenue Service joined forces

We need your help' This is your opportunity to speak oul and 
have a say in the future growth and development ot Seminote 
County Working with you and your neighpors. we want lo define 
community issues and evaluate potential solutions lo your issues

Seminole County is evaluating its Comprehensive Plan using 
Community Input tram you and your neighbors During May we 
rocorded what you had to say about planning issues that you 
believe are important lo maintain the quality ot bio in Seminote 
County,

Noy, during June, meetings are being held to seek solutions lo 
these identified issues (see map below lor specific dates and 
places) Additional meetings wdl be hold m August to address the 
future vision ol Seminole County

Please come and hep us to creatively brainstorm these issues, 
and share your ideas with us and your neighbors Seminole 
County wants to build partnerships with you. Ihe community'

J (/  N. Y,
We want to h e a t  y o u t  s o lu tio n s  to y o u r  is s u e s  dealing w ith the following topical 

Growth & Development, Transportation, Environmental Preservation S General
Public Facilities

LOCATION AND SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS - All m eetings start prqmptly at 7:00 P.M.

Moamwui 
June 5. 1997

1000 AAA Drive ►

NOHTM LLHIHAL
June 17, 1997

Ikifwiota Countp larwcea Bwstdmq
not e**t r«tt lamwf

UMIAAL 
June 19, 1997

Qroenwoo4 Lapps Mtctf a School 
Ml La*a Pvt O*vs L**a Mary

M E E T IN G  
T H IS  
W E E K !

% I IMA Itaq

isuiirariil 
June 29, 1997

LH'IrnorMU Civic 
•33A Uafnofta Drive Altamonte Seeing •

- I

to serve 23 search warrants on 
We Knead You Men's Salon. 
2908 Lakrvtrw St . Eves Play 
Pen. 2909 Lakevtew St., anti 
Spoilers. 6635 S. U.S Highway 
17-92.

According to the Seminole 
County Sheriffs OfRee. We 
Kne.ul You has been open for 
three years and is known for 
Its sadomasochism room.

Spoilers, open two-and-a-half 
years, is noted for Its Jacuzzis, 
for the option of letting men 
rub down the female employ
ees. lingerie modeling and two- 
girl for the price of one shows

Eve's Play Pen has only been 
open for about two months

Ed McDonough, public Infor
mation ofneer for the sheriffs 
office, said the raids were 
made with warrants on charges 
o f money laundering, racket
eering and prostitution.

Agents slezed sexual aids and 
found semen on walls and 
other surfaces In all the shops.

Cheryl Thompson, owner of 
Spoilers, was arrested during 
the raid. She was held at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Fa
cility on 8150.000. Employees 
were held on bond ranging 
from 81.000 to 830.000 each.

ShcrltT Don Esllngcr has been 
trying to keep scrub parlors 
such as these from offering 
more than massage services.

Th e Supreme Court has not 
recognized this as protected 
expression. This Is nothing 
more than a prostitution ring _ 
plain and simple.* * he said.

PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK
1599 South Woodland Blvd . Dfljnd

M IAN O  104.m 41(1 - OAVTOIA V M M 7*149 - O*l*N0O *0 7 
XO CAtlD  A l till C 0 * M «0 *  W i  17-4.’ A ir/ ,,  I W

P A IN  M A N A G E M E N T  
M E D IC IN E

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Cartlflad, American Board of Anaathaalology 
Diplomat#, Amarlcan Academy of Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis & Treatment Of Recurring & Chronic 

Pain Including Back, Shingles & Cancer Pain
Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years

By Appointment or Hrfermt

330-7035

Luxury a t an Affordable Rate!

r / ( a m p  to n  ■ 

J u n e S u i t e )

Vcn*c, FI

F lo rid a  R e sid e n ts Sf/ecial

$ 4 9 ' sp $ 7 9 ‘
1 / 2  M b  f r t «  O o w s ts w s  Venice •  2  M i le i  la  l e n e t i f d  W k ile  Sandy B e n d w i 

“SAerfc -s Too tk Capital ol tko WorUT
hi Iwh l Wk

• UiiatflU
•llhM lw lM lrbUO T
• mi mo nitty*

• K I . iI U h
• hm few >Ji f 
U v w lw

• Un Ot X* M 1 wni Im.

UW i MI •Mm
Mmuwrwatw'ii 

( M o a i «
• ftk lw M ib n tU ^

Ul trnm ley Bvd •<**., ft J4742 • 941-4M-S900 • fu Ml IU »/1*
i » y ; «  t n a ’ ir )m m  
a mn mm • # «  « w m m a ra M i *t m
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If you have any questions or need additional f̂ormation, please contact the Seminole County Comprehensive Planning Office. 
1101 East First Street. Sanford. Florida 32771. Room 3167. or telephone (407) 321-1130. eitenson 7371; FAX (407)324-4318.

Check our web site al http.//www co sem.ncie ft us

^ R ^ i t z ' U i e a t r e
(iPresents

a  m u s ic a l c o m e d y ,  G y  

U la n  G o u a i t t

AT MAGNOLIA SQUARE
The International lilt Musical Performed

JUNE 27 lo JULY 13, 1997
Friday & Saturday at 8 p.m. - Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

121 East First Street, al the Touchlon Building

TICKETS ADlll.TS 12.4)0 
SENIORS 10.00

Available At: Delilah's, Our House Books, Stairs Realty

A
H,

Stormm

For Reservations

« B B 5
Call:

321-811!
R ich Plan
mAJWHxB ftnmikra

Bill
Ihirvviek
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Rivalry---------
Continued from  Page 3 a
Ihe "right crowds."

rhen tnke a student that 
lo an average high 

school, a four-year university, 
lives In a $75,000 dollar home, 
drives a Chevy, and hangs out 
with people with his/her same 
Interests.

Which kid Is better?
It s hard to say.

Ask that mother from LM1IS 
or many other people that 
share those views and they 
will pick the Ivy Leaguer.

Ask a Seminole parent 
which they would choose. My

Adult-----------
Continued from Page 1A

constituency
along wllh a note o f caution 
from the county attorney's ot
her ••We've obviously goi a lot 
of ihinklng and planning to do."

Commissioner Adams said 
lair Friday

Sanford residents are hopping 
angry that two sites • one near 
thr Orlando Sanford Airport and 
ihr other at the recently In 
turnons Midway Commerce Park 
I where a private sex club was 
raided Wrdnrsrlay) may he up 
proved by ihr IICC as future 
sltrs for adult entertainment and 
sexually-orientrd businesses 
Surely. Commissioner Daryl 
Mi l.ain from District 5 will rx 
press an opinion on Ibis at 
I ursduv's *i//|rf

Meanwhile, a Irlirr circulating 
throughout tin- county has ad 
vised residents to s|teak up at 
the IICC m e e t in g  OH tie 
prrparrd to pay some DIG taxes 
that would Is- needed for the 
« ounty to hoy out Ihr AEEs and 
SOHs or pay lor legal costs lhat 
could last until eternity. Thai no 
one know* who wrote ihr letter 
Is of little or no concern The 
thing Is being read

S i is  a memo from county 
deputy attorney lainolr Grout to 
each nl the commissioners with 
pretty much the same message

bet would he with the sludcnl 
attending the average four-year 
college.

Look at the .statistics from 
last yean LM1IS had 42 expul
sions. Seminole 48. LM1IS had 
three students that wrrr totally 
banned from Seminole County 
schools and SHS had none.

Tills only shows that the 
schools arc not as different as 
some people might think. 
Every school has problem*- 
whrthrr It lie drugs, lighting or 
carrying weapons. Ileforr you 
conclude all the had students 
go to Seminole, took at the

Ciroot's advice seemingly was for 
the IICC in ■•grandfather" ihr 
existing licenses o f AEKs 
located now In Fern Park and 
Casselberry while waging war 
on ihr SOItx (scrub shops, and 
Ihe llkcl

" I can assure you I'm not go
ing in make ilu- iax|Myers jmur 
ilu-ir money Into any sort of 
legal action lhat we can't expert 
lo win." Adams said. '*1 don't 
know what It costs in buy out 
some nl these businesses I can't 
even guess what I heir price 
would tie We are getting a good 
feel on wltal Ihe legal fees will 
lie Tuesday's going lo lie very 
Interesting "■

A segment of Grout s memo to 
the commissioners read "It Is 
highly likely that protracted 
litigation will ensue with On* 
ihrcc existing licensed AEKs 
relative to their tw-iog required to 
move from their current hmi- 
ttotis

"This litigation will lie ex 
pensive and not wilhout risks

"AEKs have some increment 
of roust I tut tonal protection due 
to the expressive content of the 
performanees SOHs do not have 
the same protection however 
SOIU ran Ite more easily rego 
laird (indeed prohthlled) under 
Ihe county's |mllce flowers when 
tlie rationale tor the legislative 
action of the county is proved

school your child attends.
My Ui ought to the parents who 

feel your children should not 
lie associated with Seminole 
students: It Is your loss.

Again, our children are otir 
future. We can not live. work, 
and socialize with these atti
tudes and views. What will this 
town and world be like In 10 
years with those attitudes?

Is lhat a world you will enjoy 
living In one yotir children and 
grandchildren ran look forward 
too?

I certainly hope not.

The county s poller powers 
allow artlon to protect thr 
health, safely and welfare of Its 
residents.

"Thus a lawful distinction 
could Iw made tie I wen AEEs and 
SOlls relative in grandfathering 
or. lor that matter, amortizing 
ihe enterprises.”

■'Well, whal do you know," 
•wild attorney David Wassrrman. 
who rrsprrsrnls Club .Ioann, 
which has operated lor 32 years 
In Casselberry. "W e 've  hern 
trying to say Mils alt along "

Owner Mike Pinter said lhat 
tils tint) was doing business long 
before most of Ih r  residents 
complaining .i Ihhii II came to the 
area

"II lliey llhc HCCI wauls to 
buys os out. floe. Just like whal 
happened In New York City 
when they wanted to clean up 
Times Squa re."

Morns shudders to think of ull 
dial i an and may go wrong at 
Tuesday's public hearing "A  
mess, no doubt

All anyone ever rxpcelrd or 
warned to know ahout nudir 
bars scroti shops. G-strings 
cleavage, breasts and bullocks 
will Im- dli ussed. Come two or 
I t ir e r  a to . Iieyond closing lime 
lor legalized bar bopping the 
commissioners will stagger out 
nl iheir chambers wriih or 
w ilIn>nt Ibeir new ordinances

DEATHS
WALTER NATHANIEL, 
DIXON III

Waller Nathaniel Dixon lit , 
43. Division Slrrrt. Orlando, 
died Tuesday. June 17, 1997 at 
Columbia Park Medical Center- 
Sanford

Horn Ui Sanford on Aug. 22. 
1953 he was a counselor at 
Fern Park Development Center 
and a member of Way of Life 
Church in Orlando

Survivors Include his father 
Walter N Dtxon Jr at Sanford, 
his brothers Patrick O Dixon. 
Alvin Davts, Charles Held and 
Earl Long.ail ot San lord. Lloyd 
Dixon of Atlanta, and Sedaren 
Dunn and Uernard Dtxon. hoth 
of Orlando, his sislrrs Patricia

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92-M aitlan d  
Ph. 339-496$ 1 3

Gena Hunt. Owner 
B ron iaJ liirb la^O ran jt^^

Dtxon of Orlando amt Lcnoro 
Hush of Sanford 

W'tlson-Eir hclberger Mortu
ary. Sanford. In charge of tire 
arrangements

LAURA HALL
Laura llatl. HI. Lake Geneva 

Hoad. Geneva, died Thursday 
June 20. 1997.

Horn In Okeechobee. Fla on 
July 31. 1915. she was a fruit 
picker and a lifelong resident 
of Central Florida She was a 
member of the First Haptist 
Church of Sanford 

Survivors include her son 
Curtis J Hall Jr. of Sanford, 
her daughters H.irhura Stevens 
and Frances Williams, both of 
Geneva and Sltlrlry Green ol 
Sanford: her sister Violet Rudd 
of Gainesville, her 13 grand
children: her 17 great-
granchlldren and three great- 
great granrhlldren 

Hrlsaon Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of the arrange
ments.

^L Jo u

o A  C h o i c e . —
To make pre-arrangements with no interest 
charges.

To select funeral services at a reasonable cost.

To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.

To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

'' irifl

4 *

BETTE GHAMKOW CHRIS NFJU. JIM SCHtflTEMAN

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1956
5 0 0  E. A irp o rt  B lvd., S anford , F L  3 2 7 7 3  

3 2 2 -3 2 1 3

RODOLFO A. ORSINI
Hudoifo A Or slot. 48. Santa 

Strrrt. Sanford, died Thursday. 
June 19. 1997

Horn In Hayamon. Puerto 
Hlco. hr was a minister In thr 
Awrmlillrv ot Caul Church

Hr wns mi Army veteran of 
the Vietnam War

Survivors include Ids wife Luz 
Marla Orslnl of Sanford: his 
sons Rodolfo Orslnl of 
Hrllevlcw. Fla and Ricardo 
Orslnl of Sanford; his (laugh- 
irrs Emily of Gainesville and 
Ashley of Sanford, his father 
Ramon of Puerto Rico, his 
brother Negro of I’uerto Rico; 
his sisters Iris. Heda. Nrgra 
and Tlla. ull of Puerto Rico, 
and his three grandchildren

Family Funeral Care. Oviedo. 
In charge of the arrangements

HALL, Annie Laura
Funeral services for Mrs. Hall 

will he Sunday (6/23) at 2 p m 
In the Urlsson Funeral Chapel 
wllh Rev. Larry Sherwood olfl- 
clatlng. Interment will follow in 
(Jaklawn Memorial Park 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 6 to 8 p m. 
For friends who wish, the fain
tly suggests memorial dona
tions to the Hospice of the 
Comforter. 595 Montgomery 
Road. Altamonte Springs. 
32714

Drtsson Funeral Home. 322- 
2131. Is In charge of services.

• bo deported Ihh lire on May 22. 
1997 humbly thanks all s ho 
helped In any say during our 
recent bereavement

\ special thanks lo the Saint Paul 
M B Church family and the 
Seminole Community College 
family tor your outpouring of love 
and concern.

"Some people have a say of 
bleulng others by taking the 
lime to lend a helping hand, by 
listening and offering 
mcuuragemrnt. by nhosing lhat 
thry rare and understand *

Tizzio--------------------
Continued from Page 2A 
designing one for him myseltl

I pray each day and night for a miracle. 
Whlie I would give up everything I own to 
have my son walk again and pray for that 
miracle each day. I have learned many, 
many things from all of this. People In 
wheelchairs go through a lot and are treated 
differently.

If there Is one thing I could pass on to 
people. It Is this: family Is the most 
Important thing on this earth. When 
something like this happens, you feel like 
someone has taken something away from 
you and the feeling of helplessness Is gut- 
wrenching. Each day brings a new day of 
hope. I have written letters to everyone I 
can think of for Information (the Civil Rights 
Division. Nerve-Regeneration agencies, and 
Universities! and have read books. Joined a 
support group, the days at work and late 
nights at the hospital worrying about my 
son. went to physical therapy 3 evenings n 
week for a year and a half until he 
plateaued sc now we work out at home. I 
even wrote a letter to God that hung on my 
refrigerator for a long while. He also went 
through a very bad period and still gets his

feelings hurt when people stare. I can tell 
you the hurt I feel for my son never goes 
away - It's been 2 years In August that I first 
found out about the tumor.

Being a single parent and a woman never 
afraid of anything, this Is the first thing In 
my entire life I was ever afraid of. But you 
know what, we've made It 2 years now and 
by the grace of God and my perseverance 
we’re going to be OKI
Thank you for recognizing these special 

people. You never think something like this 
will happen to you or your family, until It 
does. It knocked the breath out of me. but I 
got up. brushed myself ofT and survived! 
Sincerely, Nancy O. Lodge

Tony.
I enjoyed reading your recent column 

relating to transit and service for those with 
disabilities. Keep up the great work of 
creating public awareness o f this Issue.
John L. Mica, Member of Congreaa

Tony,
Congratulations! I appreciate o il you do to 

help all of us In Central Florida.
Tour friend. Representative Bob Starks

Contract —
Continued from Paga IA
,  (XT
forma nee review by the mem
bers of the board.

Hut member Hob GofT said he 
Is fearful that llagerty might 
always be In danger of being 
one to "take the money and 
nin."

Despite his five year contract 
and large annual raises. 
Hagerty has continued to look 
for greener pastures.

In 1996. Hagerty applied for 
the position of superintendent 
In Hillsborough County. He 
was among the finalists for the 
top Job In Tampa, but didn't 
get Ihe Job.

"Whal does lhat say about 
him?" asked GofT. "What does 
lhat say ahout his com 
mlttrnent lo the students of 
Seminole County?"

Robinson said at the time of 
Ihe most recent Job evaluation 
for Hagerty. that she believed 
the favorable comments by 
board members had made re 
gardlng the superintendent's 
performance was proof they 
would see (It to give him an In 
creased compensation package 
with Ihls year's conlract rxten 
tlon

The superintendent currently 
has a conlract valued at 
SI34.290.54i per year That 
package Includes an attowancr 
for a car. for Insurance and for 
other things. Including mem 
bershlp dues.

Robinson would not comment 
on what amount of Increase 
she had planned to offer the 
superintendent at this time.

Hoard members, loo. will be 
kept In the dark as (o what has 
been negotiated.

They will see (he proposed

McGee---------
Continued from Page IA

m ln s t r a l o r s  h a v e  b e e n  
reassigned and four new vice 
presidents were hired this 
monlh at $63,000 each.

Chuck K oba lesk l. acting 
chairman of Ihe board of trust
ees. said McGee's salary increase 
reflects the high marks she 
received on her evaluation. 
Kobaleskl added that McGee's 
evaluation was five months late 
and lhat should also be taken 
under con s id era tion  when 
looking at her pay rate. He also 
said the c o l le g e 's  human 
resources department resear
ched pay scales at other com
parable Community colleges In 
the slate.

"W e looked at her perfor
mance compared to what her 
accomplishments were and she 
did very well.”  he said.

Saying that McGee's salary 
was not excessive, Kobaleskl 
rated her pay as being In the 
middle range for comparable 
community colleges.

The salary range for presi
dents at the 27 community col
leges listed with the Florida 
State Board of Community Col
leges In Tallahassee Is $80,000 
(o $162,162, according to a 
report released by the dlvlson of 
community colleges.

In addition, the news of the 
salary Increase prompted the 
faculty senate at SCC to call a 
special mceling Thursday to 
discuss the 12.5 percent hike.

At a tim e when facu lty  
members are faced wllh mini
mum pay raises ranging from 
2.5 percent to 7 percent, and 
s a l a r y  c a p s ,  w h e n  a d 
ministrative positions do not 
have as many salary restric
tions. many of the faculty arc 
questioning how the board of 
trustees could approve a 12.5 
percent raise for McGee.

About 60 faculty members 
attended the standing room only 
meeting, estimated Nelda Malm, 
outgoing faculty senate presi
dent. Trustees Kobaleskl and 
Russell Moncrief were also on 
hand lo explain the process of 
deciding McGee's contract.

"Some of the faculty were

contract for Uie first time at 
the Tuesday evening school 
board meeting.

"I don’t know how we're « ip  
posed to be able to do that." 
said Goff

GofT had given Hagerty a gen 
erally unfavorable review of hit 
Job performance. He believes 
the superintendent has done a 
less than acceptable job.

For Tuesday evening's meet
ing. board member Barbara 
Kuhn Is not expected to be In 
attendance. She has Informed 
the board that she will be there 
telephonlcally for the vote on 
Hagerty's propsed contract.

According to Sanford attorney 
Mack Cleveland, she shouldn't 
bother with that call.

"I can't find any authority for 
anyone lo vote by phone." 
Cleveland said after checking 
the state statutes. "Legally. 
Ihal vole can't be recorded. In 
the Legislature and other bod
ies you can't vote by proxy. You 
have to be there. I don’t know 
why the school board would be 
any different."

Il would appear that Robin
son would need Kuhn's vote to 
avoid a spill decision on the 
matter of Hagerty* contract.

Goff and member Larry Fur- 
long have expressed some dis
comfort with approval with the 
contract sight unseen. Member 
Jeanne Monts and Robinson 
are expected to approve It.

Kuhn's vote wouid be needed 
to break the deadlock.

"She wants to railroad this, 
that’s why she wants to have 
Barbara on Ihe phone." Goff 
said.

Kuhn has not said If she 
plans to vote for or against the 
contract.

annoyed and concerned because 
they felt the board s action was 
unfair." Malm said.

Malm said the meeting was 
refreshing because although 
there was no action taken, there 
was dialogue and the trustees 
listened and took notes.

“ Some were OK after the 
meeting but some still disagreed 
and were upset that she (McGee) 
took a raise lhat we didn’t get." 
she said.

Following the meeting. Malm 
said she and Dan Gtlmartln. 
Incoming faculty senate presi
dent. met with McGee who told 
them to develop a list of faculty 
concerns and prioritize.

Malm said she was satisfied 
wllh the outcome because she 
feels McGee will address the 
Issues In time.

Trustees Beth Hattaway and 
Russell Moncrief. who also 
evaluated McGee, could not be 
reached lor comment.

Jesus said: "He that 
believes in Me, though 
he were dead, yet shall 
he live". Find reality, 
read John 8 .31.
Gospel Truth Publication

W E H A V E  T H E  
S E R V IC E S  

Y O U  N E E D !
PAC* t  SHIP
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RUHRtH S U M P S  • lAMINAtlNG 

INVITATIONS • COPIf S

i wum
i [ bdMw ta  Mo*. Ht w ,  rm  art J

1L  _ J
; 1810 French A v r , Sanford 

(407) 323-4341

D r i v e  
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Q U A L IT Y  C U T S  
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ADULT CUTS
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‘Fantastic Sams
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HWY 17-92
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323-9045

Let one of our experienced 
atyllsta bring out the new you!

Liberty
Christian School

Over 20  Years In Sanford
PRESCHOOL TO  12th G R A D E

• A BEK.A Curriculum
• A.C.E. Curriculum Middle &  High School
• High Academic Standards
• Dedicated Faculty

—  R E G IS TE R  N O W  ------
Affordable Tuition - $175 Per Month
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• TOP BRAND MILLS
• FIRST QUALITY GOODS
• GREAT VALUES

50Ynn Eiptrhnct • Guarantaod Protasslonal Installation

u n t i l  f r u i t  d ir e c t

Business
IN BRIEF

Newsmakers
•  SANFORD — Harper Mechanical Corporation haa qualified 
as a National Environmental Balancing Bureau certified 
company. Mark Woerle Is the NEBB qualified testing, adjusting 
and balancing supervisor.
•ALAQ U A LAKES — Taylor Woodrow Communities, de
veloper of Alaqua Lakes, has named Laurie Lynch custom 
design representative, and Mary Krelder construction ad
ministrator.
•  Altamonte Springs — Olympia Homes of Altamonte Springs 
has named Brad Bell, builder, and he will be in charge of 
construction of Tuscawllla Club and Easton Park. Jose Soto 
has been named sales person for May. Soto sold six homes In 
Pebble Polnte at 9720.000.
•  SANFORD — GulfAtlantlc Division o f Lawyers Title In
surance Corporation closed Its first quarter with 941.4 million 
In recorded residential deed volume. The company has a 
closing office In Altamonte Springs and a search department 
In Sanford. Comany president Daniel A. Wallace Is a resident 
o f Sanford.
•  SANFORD — Douglas Lopez o f Sanford has been selected to 
attend the National Young Leaders Conference In June In 
Washington D.C.. for high school studentd who have dem
onstrated leadership potential and scholastic merit. Douglas, 
a Junior at Orlando Luther High School, will be among 350 
attending.
•  SANFORD — Maurice Sherry o f Sanford has enrolled In 
the electronics engineering technology program at ITT 
Technical Institute In Maitland.
•  SANFORD — Dr. Harvey Schefsky, a Sanford family 
physician, recently attended the Florida Academy of Family 
Physician's Family Practice Weekend In Tarpon Springs.
•  HEATHROW — Kevin B. Weiss of Heathrow recently 
received a Judge J. Cullen Ganey Criminal Law award ul 
Widener University School of Law in Wilmington. Drl for 
achieving the hlgherst grade In the area of criminal law.
•  SANFORD — Barnett Bank haa been named the large bank 
lender of the year by the Small Business Administration 
Florida Doatricts for 1996.

Databook
•ORLANDO — The Central Florida Manufacturing Center will 
offer a business workshop. "Family Business Succession • How 
to Let Go and Retire.”  June 25 from 8 to 10 a.m. at Valencia 
Community College. McCoy Center. Topics will include 
transfer taxes, esute planning, and family business Cost is
•  10 and Includes breakfast.

For Information and to register, call 855-9989, ext 201
•  ORLANDO — The University of Central I lortda Small 
Business Development Center will hold a workshop about 
getting started tn business June 28 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Speakers will Include an attorney, accountant, banker. In
surance agent and business consultant. Cost Is $49 payable In 
advance and Includes several business guides.

A free workshop on sources of financing will he held June 27 
from 9 to 11 am . Learn about profit and loss projections 
cash flow projections, personal flanctal statements, souires 
and uses of funds and collateral. Speaker will be Al Polfer. 
director of the SBDC.

A  free workshop on business taxes will be held June 24 from
•  to 10 a.nt. Discussion will Include Income tax. payroll lax. 
sales and property tax. Speaker will be Betty Jo Starling, 
executive tax service.

Advance registration Is required. For workshop location and 
Information, call 823-5554 or http://pegasus.cc.ucf.edu/ 
sbdcucf.
•  SANFORD — The St. Johns River Exhibit First Street 
Gallery. 207 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, will feature a multimedia 
exhibit with a nature theme through June 29. Tuesday 
through Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday. 10 a.m. to I 
p.m. Admission is free.

For Information, call 321-8111.

Development
•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Calton Homes of Altamonte 
Springs sold 32 homes In May for a volume of $5.1 million.
In addition. Calton Homes has opened phase 2 at Its Cypress 
Lake community In east Orlando. Prices of the 37 homesites 
range form $99,000 to •  129.900.
•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Cambridge Homes of Altamonte 
Springs has a new model home In Regency Park, east Orlando. 
The 1.885 square-foot model. Remington IV. has a base price 
o f $104,790. There are 186 homesites In the community 
located on Lake PickettRoad off Alfaya Trail.
•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Brentwood Custom Homes of 
Altamonte Springs has Introduced the Nassau scries homes 
designs at Wyntree at Heathrow. The homes are priced from 
the $230,000s to the $290,000 and range between 2.500 to 
3.000 sqaure feet.
•  LONGWOOD — Reservations and contracts for custom home 
sites at Alaqua Lakes In Longwood have totaled more than $3 
million during the first 30 days since the sites became 
available, according to project manager Kevin Clark. Home 
price ranges will be from the mid $200.000a to more than 
$800,000. The 796-acre luxury golf and country club com
munity off markham Woods Road will accommodate 515 home 
sites.

Restaurant visit: a bad choice
Lately I have had no trouble 

coming up wtth topics for 
the column, because of what I 
am observing in the market
place. Last night my family 
stopped at a local restaurant 
chain for dinner on our way 
home from a ballgame. We 
chose the restaurant based on 
how we were treated at the one 
by our house. Big mistake, like 
many multi-location busi
nesses. the management of the 
firm is uneven. We were seated 
at our table and Issued menus. 
After a long wait our server re
appeared. he explained to 
us that this was his first day. 
He then vanished before taking 
our orders and shortly a new 
server appeared. We finally 
gave our orders and sat back 
and waited on the arrl/nl o f the 
food.

The menu stated that the 
policy of the company Is to 
serve wtthtn 10 minutes of the 
receipt of the order. Needless 
to say. the food did not arrive 
until 30 minutes later. I don't 
know about you. but when I go 
to a family style restaurant. I 
don't expect long delays on my 
order.

Our first server (the rookie) 
showed up wtth the food. After 
the meals were distributed my 
wife naked for a menu. She was 
upset that the Item she ordered 
was not os described on the

menu. She had ordered a fried 
chicken salad, which had been 
described as having cheese 
and tomatoes. Neither the 
cheese or tomatoes were pres
ent. After reviewing the menu, 
she inquired why she didn't get 
what she ordered. The answer 
waa amazing, they forgot the 
cheese and they dklnt have 
any tomatoes. My daughter 
then spoke up and said what 
about the tomato on her ham
burger? The answer was then 
changed to they didn't have 
any cherry tomatoes.

Here was a classic example 
of business that thought 
that on the Job training was a 
sufficient way to train new em
ployees. That was just the be
ginning o f the mistakes They 
stood a very good chance in

alienating one of their loyal 
customers. They shipped a 
product that was not what they 
had portrayed it to be. This 
was done wtth no warning to 
the customer and only ac
knowledged it upon a com
plaint.

Are you shipping product 
that isn't fully that which you 
have portrayed to your client. 
Just because they don't com
plain don't think you will not 
pay a real price In credibility. 
Not nil your customers are go
ing to complain and allow you 
to correct. Many Just simply 
will not trust you in the future 
with additional orders. No one 
likes to be treated with a lack 
of respect and pay for the 
privilege.

The next time you are in a 
bind don't try to slip something 
past your clients, hoping they 
will not notice. Notify them anil 
give them the option. This will 
help keep the level of trust we 
need to hold on to customers 
Vayna Hardy Is ths Coordi
nator of tha Small Business 
Development Center at 
•endnote Community College. 
He can be reached at 328- 
♦722 ext 3341, email 
wbardyfHpo.aemlnole.cc.nu.u 
s.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

2975 S. French Ave. 
Sanford

322-0285
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Radio fans celebrate 
week of fun activities
From Staff Weperta

The Lake Monroe Amatrur 
Radio Society will kirk off a 
week of activities to help raise 
public awareness about the 
many uses oI radio.

During Amateur Radio Week. 
June 22-29. members of the 
LMARS will perform on air 
dem onstrations and global 
positioning communications. 
Members will also provide in
formation to city and county 
officials regarding Ihc value of 
dlhmeur radio as a public ser
vice.
»T b r  week will wrap up with an 
annual weekend preparedness 
exercise railed "Field Day”  June 
28 and 29. Field Day was 
designed lo lest operators' abil
ities to set up and operate por
table stations under emergency 
conditions that could result from 
events like hurricanes, tor
nadoes and the loss o f electrical 
power. Field Day Is a lest of skill 
and a conical for fun.

Also on Ihc weekend, radio 
operators here will try lo contact 
as many other Field Day stations 
around Ihc country us possible. 
There are more than 650.000 
amateur radio operators In the 
United Slates and more Ilian 2.5 
million worldwide. More than 
36.000 amatuer radio operators 
participated In the event last 
year.

"We are In the middle of a 
telecommunications revolution 
and amateur radio Is right In Ihc 
middle of Ihc action." said Bob 
Linnuzzl. president of LMARS. 
"W c are making friends around 
the world, getting students In
terested In technology and 
helping our communities via Ihc 
Am ateur Radio Em ergency 
Service and Seminole County 
Civil Emergency Management 
via the Radio Amateur Civil

E m e rg e n cy  S e rv ic e  w hen  
d isaster strikes. We In v llr  
county and city officials and lhr 
general public lo slop by on 
Field Day and see and hear 
firsthand what It's all about."

LMARS will hold Its Field Day 
al Lake Golden Park next tn 
O r la n d o  S a n fo rd  A irp o r t .  
Operating lime will begin al 2 
p.m. June 28 and will end the 
same time the following day.

For Information, rail 699
1658

B US INE SS ISN T BUILT 
O N  D R E A M S  A L O N E

6 M O NTHS 
SAME AS 

CASH

•aafwd Harold
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

2 0 .0 0 0  SQ FT 
F IL L E D  W ITH  

C ARPET

Newsmakers

Michael D. Arnold haa been 
named estimator at Harper 
Mechanical Corporation. Ar
nold Is a graduate of Purdue 
University In Industrial tech
nology.

Mac McCandles has been 
promoted to project manager 
at Trl-CIty Electrical Contrac
t o r s  h e a d q u a r t e r e d  In 
Altamonte Springs.

Thom as Henl 
promoted to project manager 
at Trl-CIty Electrical Contrac
t o r s  h e a d q u a r t e r e d  in 
Altamonte Springs.

WANTED
| are Needles, Syringes & Lancets

I  by residents who self medicate.

Proper Disposal
of these Items Is Important due lo the 

concern for blood contamination.

This hyformatlve brochure (a available 
at any local pharmacy, at tha locations 

listed below or ca ll 330-0030.

Pick up a free sharps 'container*
(which may be returned when full 

& exchanged for a new one) 
at any of the following locations.

Casselberry Health CUnlc 
Drive 182 WUshire Plaza. *126 

Css sc foe ay 
Hun- 4 pan.

Sanford Health CUnlc 
400 W. Airport Bivd. 
Sanford 
8 sja- 4 pan.

Central Transfer Station 
1634 SR 419
Longwood 
7 30 a.m-

County Landfill 
1930 Osceola Howl 
Geneva
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

SHARPS
SEMINOLE

http://pegasus.cc.ucf.edu/
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Mon. June 23,1997

E x t r a . P o i n t s . . .

Jeff
Berlinicke
Herald Staff Writer

County dads 
were worthy 
of being 
honored on 
Father’s Day

SANFORD _ Thla column Is about n week over
due but I hope It not too late.

Father's Day came and went List week and I 
couldn't help but think about some of the dads of 
local athletes Who have not only been model 
parents tn the stands. but friends of the news
paper. They've made their sons and daughters 
available for stories, been there for a hug after a 
win or a loss, and smiled when they could have 
been screaming.

Phil Nelson, father of Seminole's Aubrey Nel
son cornea to mind, lie's at every volleyball 
game, always catling the paper when something 
nice happens for his daughter (which Is quite of
ten) and the first to compliment us when we 
write something good. Ills Is a voice that rises 
above the din we often hear and we appreciate It.

One of the best parts of a Lake Mary girls' 
basketball game Is running Into Decky Pedro's 
father Don. Sometimes Decky got big minutes 
(see the slate semi-final when Decky was hilling 
shots from the parking loti, and she also spent a 
lot of time on the bench but Don was always 
smiling and enthusiastic.

Wes Louwsma Is a winner In our books. Ills 
son Chris had a big. big season for the Seminole 
baseball legos and his ;dad waq pt every jp iie . 
never screaming Whrh C lirU . imulr qyq  o f his 
rare outs, nnd also cheering on his daughter Klin 
of the Seminole Dazzlers.

How about Lake Mary's football coach Doug 
Peters? One of the memories I've taken away 
from last season Is of one of his daughters 
coming up to him after u particularly tough loss. 
Doug was looking pretty upset at the time but he 
melted when he saw his child. Suddenly. It 
seemed, losing didn't matter quite ns much.

Jason Armstrongs dad. Tom Is another guy we 
like around here. First ofT. he's a lacrosse fan 
from Maryland, so Tom scores points already. 
Secondly, he’s at each Seminole game, video
taping his son's kicking as they work towards a 
college scholarship for next fall. The hard work 
Is paying off. Notre Dame and Northwestern are 
among many schools flooding the Armstrong's 
mailbox.

Gary Grontnger. father of Lake Mary pitcher 
Matt. Is a class act. Sit through a game with him 
In the Lake Mary press box and try not to laugh. 
He's another Miuylander. but. more Importantly, 
he's a great example of a supportive father. Not 
only that, he's a pretty good golfer and has also 
passed that on to his sons. Oh. his youngest son 
Is a lacrosse player so that adds to his point to
tal.

Lake Mary boys basketball coach Mike 
Gaudreau Isn't such a bad dad either. At Lake 
Mary football games, some of the best action 
takes place off the field, watching Mike and his 
wife. Kym. playing on the sidelines with their 
children. Somehow, they find a way to Juggle 
coaching and parenting, not without a little bit 
o f help from Mike's mom. who also may be Lake 
Mary's biggest fan.

Heathrow Elementary's loss Is Sabal Point's 
gain. Michael Townslcy was transferred from his 
position as principal at Heathrow but anybody 
who went to see the Lake Mary boys basketball 
team will remember Michael In the stands, video
taping the Rams, then with his son. Matt, at 
Magic games the next day. Matt earned a schol
arship to Rollins College and said the main rea
son was so he could stay close to home. It's easy 
to see why.

Let's get away from high schools for a moment 
and talk about someone who really makes a dif
ference In the community. Scott Williams Is a 
phys-ed teacher at Idyllwtlde and a young father 
of about 100 kids. Actually. It's only six but sons 
Rylle and Radley are already two of the best 
young ball players In the county and the rest of 
the clan are Just too young for uniforms.

Obviously, tons of parents have been left off; 
space prohibits us from noticing everyone,' but 
they know who tlicy are.

Kids ore a reflection of their parents and that 
reflection Is pretty bright In Sanford and Lake 
Mary.

Last Second Shot: I love excellence In sports 
and that's what makes me and about a Jllllon 
other people fans of the Chicago Dulls. Everyone 
wants to see the Dulls come back and defend 
their title next season, but...

...If the Philadelphia 76ers are serious about 
offering Jerry Stackhouse and the number two 
overall pick In next week's draft for Scottle Pip- 
pen. the Dulls have to take It. When you have the 
past of Jordan. Rodman and Harper with the fu
ture of Stackhouse and Keith Van Horne, the dy
nasty can continue Into the next century.

C a n  y o u  t o p  t h a t ?
Longwood 
rolls again 
in Major A 
Tourney
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  It's hard to believe 
that you ran top a no-hlllrr. unless 
the pitcher threw a perfrrt game.

Hut C.J. Clemens and Christian 
Rosado may have done ]ust th.it 
Friday nlgjit us Ihe Longwood 
All-Stars whitewashed the Greater 
S em in o le  A ll-S tars, from  Ihe 
Ovledo/Wlnler Springs urea. 5 0 to 
advance to Ihe finals of Ihe llabr 
Ruth I la se hall Hamilton Major A 
District 7 Tournament at Roy Holler 
Junior Field.

Clemens ( I -Ol was perfect over the 
first three Innings, retiring all nine 
batters he fared, striking out seven, 
while Rosado, who was Thursday 
night's winning pitcher, gave up a 
hit and two walks, striking out six. 
over Ihe final three Innings to re
cord the save. Only one of the three 
runners advanced as lur as second 
base, and that was with two out.

Sanford and Flagler were playing 
a Loser's ((racket ut lakeside Field 
Friday evening, but no results were 
received

The Loser's Bracket champion
ship game (Sunford-Flugler winner 
vs. Greater Seminole) was to have 
been held on lakeside Field at 10 
a m. this morning with the winner 
of that game taking on Longwood at 
1 p m. on Roy Holler Field In what 
could be ihe championship game

If after Ihe I p in Saturday game 
i - i  S « | J I « jo r  A .P s l t a B  
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Ho M AM m I

The Longwood and Greater Seminole All-Slar 
teams (top photo) congratulate each other on a job well 
done alter Longwood blanked Greater Seminole 5-0

Friday night. This was the scene (bottom photo) most ol 
the night lor Ihe Greater Seminole batters as Longwood 
pitchers struck out 13 In six innings.

Rollin’ 
right 

long
By J I F F  BERUNICKE
Herald Stall Writer

Seminole High School lullback Steve Brown suf
fered severe ankle Injuries in a spring lootball

H K lU  S I M  k , I H H  (« * « •

scrimmage game last month, but the senior has been 
working out daily to prepare lor the 1997 season.

The  ioooong road to recovery
By K E LLIE  W ERNER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD _ Summer vacation, especially before 
ypur senior year In high school. Is a time for fun. 
sunshine and friends.

For Steve Drown. It will be a time of heavy lifting, 
grueling rehabilitation and a little pain.

During Seminole High School's spring football 
scrimmage game. Drown suffered a severe ankle In
jury that has rearranged hts summer vacation plans.

A defensive back who also displays talent In the 
running back position. Drown was put In the game 
after starting running back Joe Knight sustained on 
Injury, also lo his ankle.
C See Recovery, Page 3D

SANFORD _ It might be 95 de
grees outside but. at Central Flor
ida Skate A Sport, the Roller Dears 
are looking to put a trophy on Ice.

It's really not Ice. but the Roller 
Dears of the Central Florida Skate 
and Sport In-Line Hockey League 
plan to head for Chicago next 
month to bring home a national 
championship.

That would be a small Improve
ment over last season when the 
Roller Dears finished third In the 
national championship at St. Paul. 
Miiui. Comprised of players 12- 
and-under, the Roller Dears ore out 
to make sure this year ends up 
even better than the last.

*1 think this team is us good. If 
not better, than last year's team.* 
coach Joe Rogers said. 'Oarring 
any major Injuries, we should be 
able to compete for the title.*

Rogers came to Central Florida 
three years ago from College Park. 
M d . where he had Washington 
Capitals season tickets. He 
brought hockey fever to the area. 
C See Bears. Page 3B
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TO D A Y

Auto Racing
□FASCAR at Naw Smyrna 8paadway, 7 p.m.

Professional Baseball
□  Gulf Coast Rook la laagua at Walt Dtanay 
World’s Wlda World ot Sports Basabafl Complex,
TBA

Florida State League
□  All-Star Gama at Oscaola County Stadium, 
Kissimmaa, 7:30 p.m.

Southern League Baseball
□  Orlando Rays at Mobil* Bay Baars, 8:03 p.m.

Youth Baseball
□Baba Ruth Basabatl District 7 13-15 AitStsrs 
Toumamant at Holly Hill. 8anlord-Altamonta 
Springs winner vs. Holly Hill, 9:30 a m ; San- 
ford-Altamonta Springs losar vs. Ormond  
Beach-Longwood Loser, noon; Ormond Beach* 
Longwood winner vs. 9:30 a.m. game winner, 2:30 
p.m.; 9:30 am. loser vs. noon winner, 5 pm .
□  Baba Ruth Baseball Otatrtet 7 Prep-13 All- 
Stars Tournament at Candytand Part, Longwood. 
Ormond Beach-Longwood winner vs. Altamonte 
Springs, 11:30 a.m .; Sanford vs. Ormond  
Beach-Longwood Loser, 2 p.m.; 2 p.m. winner vs. 
11:30 am. loser,7p.m.
□Baba Ruth Baseball District 7 Bambino Major 
A Tournament. Loser’s Bracket: Sanford-Flagler 
winner vs. Greater Seminole, at Lakeside Field, 10 
am.; Winner's Bracket (possible championship 
game): Longwood vs. winner ol 10 am. game, at 
Roy Holler Junior Field, 1 p.m.
□  Baba Ruth Baseball District 7 Bambino Major 
Commissioner's Tournament. Winner’s Bracket: 
Greater Seminole vs. Altamonte Springs, at Roy 
Holler Junior Reid, 10 am .; Loser’s Bracket: 
Sanford vs. Flagler, at Lakeside Field, 1 p.m.; 
Winner's Bracket: Greater Semlnole-Altamonle 
Springs winner vs. Longwood. at Roy Holler 
Junior Field, 4 p.m.; Loser's Bracket: Sanford- 
Flagler winner vs. Greater Semlnole-Altamonte 
Springs loser, at Lakeside Field, 4 p.m.

Roller Hockey
□  Roller Hockey International: Ottawa Wheels 
vs. Ortando Jackals at Orlando Arana, 7 p.m.

Professional Softball
□  Women’s Professional Fastpltch League at 
Rollins College's Alfortd Stadium, Winter Park. 
Durham vs. Orlando Wahoos, 7 p.m.

Recreation Softball
□  Metro Orlando ASA (Amateur Softball 
Association) Tournament of Champions Slowpitch 
Softball Tournament at the Seminole County 
Softball Complex, Altamonte Springs, 8 a.m.
□  Sanford Rsereatlon Department Spring  
Church Softball League at Chase Park. Deltona 
Trinity Assembly of God-Majesty vs. Sanford New 
Bethel, 9 a.m.; Sanford Los Samarltano vs. San
ford First Church of the Nazarene, 10 am.
□  NASF Girts Faetpiteh 14-and-Under and 12- 
and-Under World Series Qualifier at Walt Disney 
World’s Wide World of Sports Sotball Complex. 
TBA.

College Tennis
□  Collage Tennis Coaches of America Clinic at 
Walt Disney World’s Wide World of Sports Tennis

piex.TBA

□  Babe Ruth Baseball District 7 Prep-13 All- 
Stars Tournament at Candyland Park, Longwood.
Championship game, 11:30 am.; Championship 
Game (It necessary), TBA.
□  Babe Ruth Baseball District 7 Bambino Major 
A  Tournament. Championship (It necassary): 
Greater Seminole vs. FlaglerTSanford winner vs. 
Longwood, at Roy Holler Junior Reid, 1 p.m.
□  Babe Ruth Baseball District 7 Bambino Major 
Commissioner’s Tournament. Loser’s Bracket 
Final, at Lakeside Field, 11 am.; Winner’s Bracket 
(possible championship): Undefeated team vs. 11 
a m  game winner, at Roy Holler Junior Field, 1 
p.m. or 3 p.m.

Running
□"Life  Can Be Sweet” Run to benefit diabetes 
cere at DeBary Golf and Country Club, 7:30 am.

at

Junior Olympic Track
□  Raglan IV Florida State Junior Olympic Track 
and Field Championshipe at Walt Disney World’s 
Wide World of Sports Track and Field Complex, 
9:30 am.

Amateur Volleyball
□ A A U  (Amateur Athletic Union) Junior National 
Volleyball Championshipe at Wail Disney World’s 
Wide World of Sports FleMhouee.Sam.

SUNDAY  

Professional Baseball
□G ulf Coaet Rookie Leegue at Walt Disney 
World’s Wide World of Sports Baseball Complex. 
TBA

Southern League Baseball
□  Ortando Rays at Mobile, 7:03 p.m.

Youth Baseball
□  Babe Ruth Baseball District 7 13-15 All-Stars 
Tournament at Holly Hill. 5 p.m. Saturday winner 
vs. 2:30 p.m. Saturday losr, 11 a m : Championship 
Game: undefeated team vs. 11 am. game winner. 
2 p.m.

Professional Softball
□Women's Professional Faetplfch League 
Rollins Cotlege'a Alfond Stadium, Winter P 
Durham vs. Orlando Wahoos, 7 p.m.

Recreation Softball
□  Metro Orlando ASA (Amateur Softball 
Association) Toumamant of Champions Slowpitch 
Softball Tournament at the Ssmlnele County 
Softball Complex, Altamonte Springs, 8 am.
□  NASF Girts FastpHch 14-and-Under and 12- 
and-Under World Series Qualifier at Walt Disney 
World's Wide World of Sports Sotbeil Complex. 
TBA.

College Tennle
□  College Tennis Coaches of America CWnic at 
Walt Disney World’s Wide World of Sports Tennis 
Complex. TBA

Amateur Volleyball
□ A A U  (Amateur Athletic Union) Junior National 
Volleyball Championshipe at Walt Disney World’s 
Wide World of Sports FleMhouee. 8 am.

M ONDAY  
Professional Baseball
□  Gulf Coast Rookie League at Wall Disney 
World's Wide Worid of Sporls Baseball Complex, 
TBA

Southern League Baseball
□  Carolina Mudcats vs. Ortando Rays at Tinker 
Field, 7:05 p.m.

Major A-

t

*

Continued from Page IB
both teams

have one loss, the wlnncr-take-all game would be 
contested atnl p.m. on Sunday at Roy Holler 
Field. •-» T —• ~

The winner of this tournament will advance to 
the Area Tournament In Winter Haven starting 
on Friday. June 27th.

Seminole County Is already assured o f having 
at least one team at the World Series as the 
Altamonte Springs squad will be the host team at 
the series that will be held at Eostmonte Park 
starting on August the ninth.

Longwood again wasted no time In taking 
control of the game.

Christopher Tam led off by reaching on an 
error, moved to second on a passed ball and 
advanced to third on a gorund out before scoring 
on a grounder by Rosado. Adam Amar followed 
with a home run and the score was 2-0 after one 
Inning.

Longwood added a run In the second inning as 
Ryan Pascloni singled with one out. moved to 
second as Tyler Powell walked and scored when 
Christopher reached on an error.

The winners’ final two runs came In the third 
Inning as Clemens led off the frame with a single 
and trotted home on Rosado’s third home run In 
two games.

Doing the damage for Longwood were Christian 
Rosado (one home run. one run scored, three 
RBI). Adam Amar (one home run. one run scored, 
one RBI). C.JK. Clemens and Ryan Pascloni (one 
single and one run scored each). Tyler Powell

BAM ITM BIB
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(one single) and Christopher Tam (one walk).
Bridgen Hunt had a two-out single In the fourth 

Inning for Greater Seminole.
RAIN OBTS OTHER GAMES

SANFORD — The Major Commissioner's 
Tournament was also to play Its second round on 
Friday night, but a severe thunderstorm moved 
through the area around 8 p.m.. forcing a 
postponement of those games.

The rain also forced a change In schedule. 
Friday’s scheduled games will have to be played 
this morning, and since Babe Ruth rules only 
allow two games to be played by any one’ team In 
a day, one of today's regularly scheduled games 
will have to be moved to Sunday, and also 
moving the ” if necessary game". If both teams 
left have one loss, to Monday evening.

The Preps (13-yaers-olds) Tournament Is being 
played In Longwood at Candyland Park. Sanford 
lost the opening game on Thursday, suffering a 
21-1 setback to a very strong Altamonte Springs 
squad. Ormond Beach and host Longwood were 
to have played Friday night, with Sanford playing 
the loser o f that game at 2 p.m. today.

The winner's bracket game was to have been 
played at 11:30 a.m. this morinlng and If Sanford

won at 2 pm ., they would come bark to play (he 
11:30 a.m. loser at 7 p.m. The final game Is set 
for 11:30 a.m. on Sunday, with the If necessary 
game to be determined.

The 13-15 All-Star Tournament Is being con
tested In Holly HUI. Sanford Was to havs played 
Altamonte Springs at 5:30 p.m. on Friday, with 
Ormond Beach playing Longwood at 8 p.m. If 
Sanford won it was to have played Holly Hill at 
9:30 a.m. this morning and If they lost, they 
would have played at noon.

Games are also scheduled for 2:30 p.m. and 5 
p.m. today and I I  a.m. and 2 p.m, on Sunday. 
The " If necessary" game Is scheduled for 6 p.in. 
on Monday.

Wrestling at Civic Center
SANFORD — The Independent Order of 

Foresters (IOF) and Southeastern Cham
pionship Wrestling present an evening of 
wrestling matches for the benefit of Luis Vidal 
of Deltona. Mr. Vidal is confined to a wheel 
chair and Is unable to speak. The’ I.O.F. would 
like to raise funds to purchase a computer 
system enabling him to communicate with 
others and pursue a self supporting career in 
Journalism.

The matches will be held on Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center.

There will be a double main event with Jim 
"The Anvil" Nledhart taking on Death Row 
and "Leaping" Lanny Poffo. with manager 
Angelo Poffo. facing Bmrr "Th e Rockin' 
Hillbilly."

Tickets are 37 for ringside and 35 for general 
admission.

“ Life Can Be Sweet” run
DcBAKY -  "L ife Can Be Sweet." a 5-K 

charity run and fitness walk to benefit the 
Volusia Medical Center's Diabetes Outreach 
Program In DeBary. will be held at DeBary Golf 
and Country Club on June 22nd starting at 
7:30 a.m.

The Road Runners of America Club-sane- 
Honed event costs $17 to enter and will award 
more than 20 prizes in 18 categories. Including 
Clydesdales (runners weighing In at more than 
190-pounds) and children aged 11 and under. 
Dozens o f volunteers w ill be manning 
refreshment tables along the route and T- 
shiris will be provided for all runners.

Interested participants should contact 
Altavista Sports In DcLund (904) 736-0002. or

DeBary Golf and Country Club Sales Office 
(800)246-5344.

DeBary Golf and Country Club Is located on 
U.S. 17-92 In DeBary. one-half mile south of 
Saxon Boulevard.

Summer School Hockey Camp
SANFORD — Coach Roy McKinley will 

conduct an In-line hockey camp for the young 
player at Central Florida Skate and Sport. 
2720 West 25 th Street (330-7909).

The camp will be June 23-27 from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. and Is for players between the ages of 
eight and 12.

Every player must be a league player, a 
member of USA In-Line and have minimum 
required equipment.

Each day of the camp a separate skill 
(passing, shooting, skating, positioning, 
stlckhandllng) will be covered. Every player 
w ill receive a certificate for each skill 
mastered. In addition, each player will receive 
a trophy at the conclusion of the camp.

Cost Is 380 and Includes rink time. In
structors and trophies.

For more details, call Roy McKinley at 
574-6520 (H) or 899-4886 (Beeper).

Women’s fastpitch softball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary. 

Department of Parks and Recreation will be 
starting an Adult Women’s Fastpltch Softball 
League this summer. The league will play on 
Monday night's at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex. 550 Rantoul Lane.

Any Interested teams, players, coaches or 
umpires should call (407) 324-3097 for more 
Information.

Legal Notices
in th b  ciacurr c o u r t  

OP TMR BMHT1BNTM  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IR AMO TOR 
M M IN O L1 COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION  

C A M  NO. BT-SSS 
DIVISION 14-R 

NATIONSBANK. N A
tsouTH) rnuA c it iz e n s
FEDERAL BANK.

PWMIfllll.
**.
AEGEAN OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA. INC . et al.

ROTICR 
OF FONICLOSURS S A M  
NOTICE IS HERXRV QiVfN 

pursuant la ■ Final Judgment at 
foreclosure dalid Juna lift, 
IM F  and entered In Caaa NO. 
ST-OSS at tha Circuit Court of 
ISO (IO H TIEN TH  Judicial 
Circuit In Mid lor SEMINOLE 
County, Florida whsrsm 
NATIONSBANK. N.A. (SOUTH) 
F/K/A CITIZENS FEDERAL 
BANK la the Fftintiff and 
A*01 AN OF CENTRAL FLORI
DA, INC . LANO B HOME 
INVESTMENTS. COMPANY; 
JAMES OALEN CRAIOO: LOIS 
SHAROME CRAIOO; SIHLE- 
WILLIAMS PARTNERSHIP 
ASSUMED AND AGREED TO  
FAY THE MORTOAOE NOTE 
ANO MORTOAOE; GERALD K. 
SIHLE; CHARLES E. BAILEE. 
JR.; JACQUELINE H. BAILE3; 
HOA MAI VU; UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA are Hie 
Dalendante, I »m  ted to the 
highest and beat bidder tor 
cash al die Waal from door of 
the Seminole County 
Courthoueo, Sanford. Florida at 
11:00 on the 10th day of 
Jufy. IH 7 ,  tha followinn 
described property aa aot forth 
In aald Final Judgment:

LOTS 12 ANO 21. BLOCK I .  
TRACT NO. 20. SAN LAN DO 
SFRINOS. ACCORDINQ TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 4. PAOE ST. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HAND and tha 
aaal ol thie Court on June Ith. 
1M7.
(SEAL)

Mary anna Morae 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bo lion 
Deputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCaHa.
Ray mar, Barr,it t  Frappiar 
Port Oftica Boa 2410 
Tan-pa. FL 32601 
F9S125644

NOTICB
In accordance with the 

Americana Disabilities Act. par- 
•on* naadlng a apaclal accom
modation lo participate In this 
proceeding ahoutd contact tha 
Individual or agency tending 
notice not later than aeven (T) 
daya prior to the proceeding al 
the addraaa given on tha 
notice. Telephone: 407-323- 
4320 ait. 4227; I S00-SSS-6771 
(TOD) or I-600-S5S-S770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
PubUan: Juna IS. 22. 1667 
DIF-171

Legal Notices
M  TMB CIRCUIT COUNT 

OF THB BMMTSSNTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SB MMOLS COUNTY.

CIVIL ACTION 
C A M  NO. 67-424 CA

BANC ONE MORTOAOE AS 
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO AMERICAN FLETCHER 
MORTOAOE COMPANY. NIC..

>•

BANCROFT O. 
Sh ir l e y , el al.

HOTICH
OF FORSCLOOUR* B A M  
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 

l lo ■ Final Judgment al

1667 and entered M Caaa NO.
67-024 CA at Me ClrcuR Court 
of the EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit m and for SEMINOLE 
County. Florida "herein BANC 
ONE MORTOAOE AS SUCCES
SOR IN INTERS ST TO AMERI
CAN FLETCHER MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, INC. la the Plaintiff 
and BANCROFT O. SHIRLEY. 
EFCfLOA J. SHIRLEY. AMERI
CAN GENERAL HOME EQUITY. 
INC.. FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION AS 
SUCCESSOR M  INTEREST TO 
RESOLUTION TRUST CORPO
RATION AS RECEIVER FOR 
FREEDOM SAVINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION ore the 
Dalendante. I mill aeS lo the 
hlghool and bool bidder lor 
ceeh ol the Weal front door of 
the Seminole County 
Courthoueo. Sentord, Florida at 
11:00 aue.. on the I Oth day ol 
July. 1647, the folloarlng 
deecrlbed property aa aot forth 
In aoM Final Judgment:

LOT 20, OAK FOREST, UNIT 
ONE. ACCORDINQ TO THE 
FLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
M PLAT BOOK 22 PAOES I t -63 
OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HANS and tha 
eeel ot thle Court on Juno ith, 
1647.
(SEAL)

Mary anna Morae
Clerk ol the Circuit Court
By: Dorothy W Bolton
Deputy Clerk 

Echevarria, McCalls.
Bay mar. Barrett A Frappier 
Poet Office Boa 3410 
Ttmpa. FL 33601 
F67020666

NOTICB
In accordance with tha 

Americans Disabilities Act, per
sona naadlng a apaclal accom
modation to participate m thla 
proceeding should contact the 
individual or agency tending 
notice not latar than aavan (7) 
daya prior to tha proceeding at 
tha addraaa given on the 
notice. Tala phone; 407-323- 
4320 aal. 4227; I-SOD-4SS-4771 
(TOO) or I-600-6SS-6770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: Juna IS, 22, 1467 
DCF-113

Youth Bastball
□  Bate Ruth Baseball District 7 13-15 All-Stara 
Toumamant al Hotly Hilt. Championship Gama (If 
necassary), 8 p.m.
□Baba Ruth BaaabaM District 7 Bambino Major 
Commissioner's Toumamant. Championship 
Gama (if necessary): two learns with one loss, et 
Roy Holler Junior Field, 8 p.m.

Collage Tennis
□College Tennle Coachee of America Clinic at 
Walt Disney World’s WMe Worid ol Sports Tennis 
Complex, TBA

Recreational Track
□ L ik e  Mery Summer Track Seriea al Lake Mary 
High School’s Don T . Reynolds Stadium Field 
events, 5:30 p.m.; Running evsnts, 6:30 p.m.

Amateur Volleyball
□A AU  (Amateur Athletic Union) Junior National 
Volleyball Championshipe at Walt Disney World’s 
Wide Worid ot Sports Fietdhouse, 8 a.m.

Recreation Volleyball
□Sanford
reeHonel Co-Ed VoMoybaN Laagua at Dan Patham
Oymnatorium. Gamas tlirt  at 7 p.m.

Legal Notices

Notice *  hereby given mm I 
m  engeged m buomoos et 2B31
Ortando O r. Suno 146. S infer d. 
FL 32773. lemmata County. 
Florida, under the FtatMIwuo 
Nome ol SOW TICS • BIB- 

-d met I

Dun Men Cotgdraitano,

FwMtou* Nome Btatufee. Te- 
Wtt: Section 644 66. Florida 
Stetutee 1661 
Carta Thome*

Pubhen Juno 21. 1667 
D IP -M I

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS N<

m buowooo ol IB66
Longwood.

FL 32776, Bemmeta C ounty, 
Florida, under the Ftatfttous 
Nome of STAFF M M F T T  SYS- 
TBMS. end that I Mend to rag. 
tater u id  name with the 
Diets*** ot Corporofiwna,

C ether me L. Scwvenne) 
Pubheh: June 2*. 1667 
067-243

m  TMB CIRCUIT COURT

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.

SIMINOLS COUNTY 
CABS SO. B7-H16-CA* 14-W 
FIRST UNION
MORTOAOE CORPORATION.

PlemnR.
m
VINCENT PAUL KEARNS.
JANE OOfi. Wife al VINCENT 
PAUL KEARNS
AMERICAN GENERAL HOME
EQUITY. INC . fluccetter la 
CREDITHRIFT. INC . end 
UNKNOWN TENANT3/OWNER6

PLAINTIFF'S 
NOTICE  

OF ACTION
TO VINCENT PAUL KEARNS 

JANE DOE. Wile of 
VINCENT PAUL KEARNS 

And oN pettier denning Inlet- 
etl by. through under or
BQBlnil

VINCENT PAUL KEARNS 
JANE DOE. Wile ol 
VINCENT PAUL KEARNE 

and *11 parti** having or claun- 
mg to hove any right, Htta, or 
mi*re*l m I he propatty harom 
dateribad CURRENT RESI
DENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED dial on 
action lo lo reclove e mortgage 
on the I of lowing property in 
Senunote County Florida

LOT 6. BUCK *0*. NORTH 
ORLANDO TERRACE SECTION 
1 OF UNIT 1. ACCORDINQ TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF A l  
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK IF. 
PAOE 26. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.
and having a commonly known 
addrevv a*

106 6 (dgomon Avenue. 
Winter Spring*. FL 32706

hat been tiled againtt you 
and you art required lo verve a 
copy ol your written da fence* 
it any. with the Clark ol Court, 
Seminole County, and lo Verve
0 copy on PtainhlT* Attorney. 
Dougfat M Bale*, ol tha Law 
Firm ol MASON A ASSOCIATES. 
PA . whoa* addreve it 17717 
U S  Highway 16 North, Suit* 
*00. Mangrove Bay. Clearwater. 
Florida 34424 within 30 day* 
horn the lint data ol publica
tion, otherwi** a default will be 
entered against you tor tha 
relief demanded In the com
plaint

Dated on June tllh. 1667. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk ol the Court 
By Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

In accordance with tk* 
American* with OiatbUilie* Aci
01 tSSO. percent niedlng spe
cial accomodation to partici
pate nn this proceeding ihould 
confect the Clerk of the Court 
not later than five butt neve 
day* prior lo th* proceeding at 
the Saminolo County 
Courthouse Telephone (407) 
323-4110 or 1-100-4SS-677) 
(TOO) or 1*600*496.1770 (V) via 
Florida Relay Service.*
Publish: June 22. 36. 1697 
OEF-299

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT  
OF THE I6 TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IM ADD FOR 
6IM IN0LB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OIMCRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NOl 97-0777-CA-14-W
FIRST NATIONWIDE 
MORTOAOE COMPANY

PLAINTIFF
VS.
RALPH OUERRIERO. *1 si

DEFENDANT!!) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE BBRVICI 
TO: MARTIN C JAMES ASK/AT

Legal Notices
MARTIN JA M lS  ea3 USA  
JA M IE  who** rev id am  a it 
imknewR If ho/she/they be be- 
mg end d he/the/ltiey be dted. 
the unknown defendant* who 
mey be

aN petti** having or ctamong to 
have any right, nit* et mteteel

aN parties claiming tn 
by H

mortgage 
harem

YOU ARB HEREBY MOTIFl|0 
dial an tehee to leeactaae a 
mortgage en th*
property

LOT 1  ILOT 2. SUMMBHHiLL. PHASE 
I. ACCORDINQ TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF A l AICO RD IO  IN 
PLAT BOOK 71 PAOES 60-92 
PUBLIC RICOROB OF SEMI
NOLE c o u n t y . Fl o r id a  
het been Med egamet you end 
you era required to eenre a

■f any. to If on 0AYI0 J  STEAM 
IS O  Ptawbfr* attorney, wheat 
address r* 4660 Sheetda* 
Street it*  460 Ha«yeaad FL 
23031 (ee taler di*n 30 days 
bom the dale of th* hast pubiv- 
cation el But notice of ectton) 
and Me the anginal with th* 
tier* ef this court either before 
service on Ptvmhff * attorney or 
■nmedwlety there viler ether- 
wive a default wiH be entered 
aoemtl you for the rebel 
demanded M the **w*4*wl or

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal et true Court al I f  M fNOll 
County. Florida th** I flh day et 
JUNE. 1667 
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk
THIS NOTICE SHALL BE PUB

LISHED ONCE A WEEK FOR 
TWO CONSICUTIVI WEEKS 
PUBLISH IN THE SANFORD 
HERALD
Publish June 23 26 1967
OIF-362

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMB BIOMTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
Hi ARC FOR 

BiMIMOLB COUNTY, 
FLONIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASB NO. ST-146-CA-14  

DIVISION a 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION.

SCOTT C. TRAVIS, et *1.

NOTICB
OP PONBCLOSUHS BALM 
NOTICE IE HEREBY QIYIN 

pursuant la ■ Final Judgment et 
foreclosure deled June Eth, 
1607 end entered m Case NO. 
67-146 of the ClrcuN Court ef 
the IIQ H TIEN TH  Judicial 
ClrcuN In end for SEMINOLE 
County, Florida wherein FEDER
AL NATIONAL MORTOAOE 
ASSOCIATION I* the Plaintiff 
•nd SCOTT C. TRAVIS. QW1N 
H. TRAVIS. BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE OP 
ADVANTAGE MORTOAOE LOAN 
TRUST 49941 UNDER THE 
POOLING ANO SERVICING 
AGREEMENT OATID AS OF 
MARCH t, 1104. HAMPSHIRE 
HOMES IN SUNRISE HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION INC. 
F/K/A COUNTRY CREEK HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
are th# Defendant a, I will tell to 
the highest And bast bidder for 
cash al the Weal front door ot 
the Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida el 
11.00 e .«.. on the toth day ol 
July, HO T, the following 
described property ss set forth 
In told Final Judgment:

LOTS * ANO TO, THE OLENS 
AT COUNTRY CREEK. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 29. PAOES 13 
THROUOH 14, OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HANO end the 
*4*1 el thie Court on June 6th, 
1697.
(SEAL)

Maryann* Morse 
Clerk el the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Echevarria, McCall*.
Raymar. Barrett A Frappier 
Post Office Boa 1410 
Tampa, FL 33401 
F97010113

NOTICB
In accordance with th* 

Americana Disabilities Act, par
sons needing a special accom
modation to participate in thla 
proceeding should contact tha 
Individual or agency sanding 
notice not later than seven (7) 
day* prior lo th* proceeding at 
th* addrtta given on th* 
notlc*. Telephone 407-323- 
4330 sat. 4227; 1-600-9SS-B771 
(TDD) or t -600 9 3 9 6 770 (v); vta 
Florida Relay Service 
Publish: juna is , 22, 1997 
DEF-177

(
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Summer

Ssvsn-yoar-old Aaron Marshall (leftj'o i Alaqua “ protessionai Chrla Pstsrson during Alaqua 
receives an alignment lip from assistant club Country Club's first week ol junior golt camps.

the friendliest 
Florida. I've played the course 
four times already since the 
beginning of spring (no. 1 
don't let free greens fees but 
I'm witling to accept contribu
tions. hint hint) and the 
course Is never loo crowded to 
alow down play.

it's also a true test. Take 
the 12th hole, ode of the best 
in Central Florida. It's a par 
five with water about 250 
yards down the fairway. Do 
you crush a driver off the tee 
and risk getting wet? Do you 
pud out a three wood and ptay 
It safe, only to have 200 over 
water to get to the green?

A lot of snowmen have been 
built by golfers risking a sec
ond shot over the water for an 
eagle putt but there's few 
holes in Central Florida that 
give you the indecision that 
the 12th at Mayfair does. 
Head on out and support 
Sanford* only golf course and 
see how you feel after playing 
the 12th.

Chip Shots
Ttmacuan Golf and Country 

Club has announced that It has 
been selected as a custom club 
filler for Zero Golf, one of the 
hottest custom dubs on the 
market. Contact the Ttmacuan

Information, 
tuntry Chib has 

joined the ranks of the many 
golf courses in the area offering 
junior clinics. A targe group of 
Tiger Woods and Karrle Webb 
wannabees are expected to be 
on hand for the AUaiua clinics, 
open to hoys and girts aged 7- 
17. for the three-day clinics 
June 24-26 and July IS-17. Cost 
la 8100 per session.

Each camp will be limited to 
30 players and will be coordi
nated by Cary Ellis. Director of 
Golf Operations at Alaqua.

"There are a lot of kids out 
there who want to be Just like 
Tiger.* Ellis said. 'Well, here 
and camps like this Is where it 
starts.*

Father’s Day was celebrated 
at Heathrow Country Club last 
week with Ita annual Father- 
Child Tournament which fea
tured four flights. In the first, 
Robert and Michael Good took 
beat gross with Steve and Con
nor Rhodes taking best net. 
Robert and Brent Ramsey won 
best gross in the second flight 
with Bob and Dennis Pettigrew 
winning best gross and Tom 
King. Sr. and Jr., had best net. 
In the fourth flight.; Pred and 
Chris Colton were followed t y  
Rich and Mitch Dlmarco and 
Rich and Ricky Dtmarco for best

Mayfair
One of the best parts about 

Limmer la. if you can stand 
BO degree weather, the goif- 
ig la cheaper and the courses

Since the rates are down. 
tt*a time to plug one of the 
beat bargains in Seminole 
County.

Mayiair Golf Club has been 
around since the 20a and Its 

that a 30-handlcapper 
hit tee shots, walk the 
fairways, and three-putt 

greens as legends
Hogan. Nelson Pal-

The course is looking pretty 
good these days and sets up 
well for the weekly duller or 
someone trying to shoot par.

The fairways are wide open 
but there's still enough sand 
and trees to strike fear on 
anyone tough enough to go for 
the green. Like moat courses, 
the fairway la a bit torn up 
and the Florida heat doesn't 
help but for only $25 after 
noon on weekends. U’a a bar
gain that's hard to pass up.

The cart girls are plentiful 
tOod. a beet tastes good After 
about five holes In the heat) 
and the clubhouse Is one of

Knowing your prey is half the battle
SANFORD Finding fish Is easier If you 

understand tneir habits. The moat important 
point to remember, except with open watef fish, 
la that flah like to be around reefs, pilings, 
mangroves, wrecks, artificial reels, or other 
structures. (Ocean-going fish like mackerel, 
wahoo. and marlin are less dependent on 
atructurea-they focus more on following the 
schools of baltflsh.) These structures provide 
food and shelter, the Ash's basic requirements 
for staying alive.

To take advantage of this knowledge, anglers 
must know how to And submerged structures. 
Same, such as shoreline, are obvious. If the 
water la deep enough, any spot along a 
shoreline can hold flah. Especially good spots 
are overhanging or downed branches, undercut 
banka, and points along the shore-line. 
Channel markers, towers, floating debris, and 
even crab pot markers are also easy to And and 
provide enough structure to attract fish.

One of the beat ways to find submerged

SHUPE

structures Is to visit the area during low tide. 
Oyster bars, reefs, rocks, and even wrecks may 
be exposed then, or at least are close enough to 
the surface to be seen. Note locations on a 
nautical chart.

Depth finders reveal deeper structures. The 
sonar displays a running track of the bottom 
beneath your boat. On a smooth, flat bottom 
such as la found along much of (he Gulf of 
Mexico coast, the smaltett amount of relief will

have flah around It. With LORAN and GPR 
technology, anglers can accurately locale 
submerged structures found with the depth 
finder, store the coordinates in the LORAN or 
GPS unit, and then use the instruments to 
return to the spot at any time.

SHUPE'S SCOOP
BE PREPARED TO USE STRONG LINE AND 

STOUT TACKLE WHEN FISHING NEAR 
STRUCTURES. HOOKED FISH WILL 
INSTINCTIVELY MAKE A DETERMINED 
EFFORT TO FREE THEMSELVES BY CUTTING 
THE LINE.

FISHING FORECAST
Baas action has tapered off considerably with 

the summer heat. Night Ashing might be a good 
alternative, as flah are more active under the 
cover of darkneas. Plastic worms, splnnerbalts 
and topwater lures are all good bets for 
nighttime action. Bream and catfish are hitting

worms and mussels In the river.
Catch-and-release snook action Is good at 

Sebastian inlci on the outgoing tide. Large live 
shrimp fished with a bare leadhead Jig la a 
deadly combination. Also expect a few flounder, 
redflsh. trout, and Jack crevalle.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reporta hot 
offshore action with dolphin and king mackerel. 
The water Is cleaning up and dolphin can e 
found In 90 feet. Pelican Flats ts a good spot for 
sure action. Trlpletall are hitting tn the buoy 
line, while flounder and aheepshead are 
providing good action Inside the Port. Trout and 
redflsh are rated as good on the flats of the 
Banana and Indian Rivers.

Sheepshead. drum, and small blueflsh are the 
main attraction at Ponce Inlet. Live or dead 
shrimp la the top bait. A few flounder are 
hitting finger mullet around the south lettles. 
Trout and redflsh are strong in Mosquito 
Lagoon.

Recovery-------
Continued from Paga IB

'Since I am Joe's back up.* 
Drown explained. ’ And I was 
pul Into the game because he 
was Injured, he thinks It was hls 
fault (hat I got hurt. I keep tell
ing him (hat he shouldn't feel 
(hat way. It‘a Just one of those 
things that happen.*

What did happen could have 
ended Brown's football career.

After Knight was removed 
from the game. Brown was 
having little trouble filling (he 
starter's shoes. He was running 
through hls teammates and 
moving the ball up the field as If 
he were the only one on the 
field.

Then Brown was tackled and 
didn't get up.

He continued to lie 
(here...after hls parents ran out 
onto the field, while hls coaches 
were with him. until the ambu
lance arrived and took him off of 
on a stretcher.
*! attempted a spin move to

Bears--------------
Continued from Page IB

purchasing Central Flor
ida Skate and Sport.

He started the In-line hockey 
league and (he sport Is boom
ing.

In-line Isn't much different 
than Ice hockey. In fact, a quick

Cancc at the surface makes U 
ok like the real thing. The 

Roller Bears, and all the other 
teams In the league, play on a 
Sport Court surface that is the 
same surface as the one used by 
the professional Orlando Jack
als. The Skate and Sport surface 
Is the only one o f its kind In 
Central Florida.

If anything, the surface Is 
faster, so more goals are scored 
tha.i In Ice hockey.

The (earn hasn't been together 
too many times since Rogers 
only recently selected hls play
ers but the ones who were cho
sen have all the credentials of a 
potential champion.

*1 picked a group of kids who 
were ail exceptional players In 
their league.* Rogers said, 
'Everyone'* working hard to 
prepare for the tournament.* 

Some of the Roller Dears were 
on the team when It formed for 
the first time last season and 
made It to Minnesota after win-

avoid being tackled.* Brown re
called. *As 1 was spinning, a 
player landed on my foot, 
causing (he rest of my body to 
spin and my ankle to stay for
ward. I didn't feel the pain at 
first and tried to get up. That's 
when I knew that something 
was wrong.

‘ Coach (Jim) Worthington had 
a look of disbelief on hls face 
when he first saw my ankle. But 
he told me that I was going to 
be fine. I Just kept asking If I 
would ever play again and eve
ryone kept telling me that I 
would. That'* what kept me 
calm.*
Preliminary reports were that 

the ankle had been severely 
dislocated. It turned out that 
there was actually a break that 
would require surgery, at least 
six weeks In a cast and Intense 
rehabilitation if Brown was to 
return to the field with hls team 
in the fall.

During surgery, nine pins and

ning the regional tournament. 
Sponsors were found from all 
over Central Florida and the re
sult was the third place finish In 
the nationals. Two of the play
ers who weren't on last seasons* 
team are goalie Kevin Santiago 
and forward Matt Guy, who re
cently moved to Lake Mary from 
Chicago.

He has become a fan of San
tiago in the nets.

'Kevin is really good.* Malt 
said. He always knows where to 
play and he ts never out of posi
tion.

Rogers agreed.
*We looked for good goalie 

candidates In the house league 
and we found Kevin. He's fear
less His biggest challenge Is 
that now he has to play at a 
higher ability than In the house 
league.

Austin Francis and Raymond 
Blackford lead the forwards.

'Austin Is a great player and 
he has a great slap shot.* Ro
gers said. *He and Raymond 
work very well together.*

Randy Graves shares defense 
with captain ‘ Little* Joe Rogers.

Tm  glad he's (he captain,* 
Kevin said, ‘ lie should be lead
ing us because he has more ex
perience than anyone on the 
team.*

■ metal plate were placed In and 
wound the ankle bone to facili
tate resetting and healing. A 
roll cast must be worn for four 
weeks, after which Brown will 
rndergo another surgery to re- 
nove some of the pins. How- 
rver. the plate and remaining 
?lns will be a part of hls anal- 
imy for the rest of hls Ufe.

Right now. Drown la tn the 
velgjil room dally, working out 
lls  upper body and doing minor 
•xercises to strengthen hla an 
tic and surrounding muscles.

The real work begins when the 
:ast comes off.

That's when the physical 
therapy to rehabilitate hls ankle 
wtll become a dally routine. 
Running will also be a major 
part o f the reconditioning proc
ess for strength training as well.

•When I first started working 
my ankle. I was a little nervous 
and afraid It would hurt.* Brown 
said. ‘ But actually. It only hurts 
In the morning, after It’a been

rested ail night. It really fee la 
good to do the exercises and 
walk on it because then It does
n't get stiff.

Tm  looking forward to the 
therapy because 1 think It will 
bring my Intensity to a new 
level. I now have something to 
work far and the determination 
.to get better."

This is Brown's first setback. 
He has been fairly lucky In hls 
short football career, never sus
taining an Injury since he began 
playing Pop Warner football 
around the age of seven. Brown 
said that he began to feel invin
cible and realties now that 
every practice or game may be 
his last.

*1 am much more focused now 
and realize how lucky I am to be 
out on the field, doing what I 
love.* Brown said. *1 lust need to 
build back slowly and hopefully 
I can come back even stronger.*

And he may be back sooner 
than anyone thinks. Brown's

doctors say that he la healing 
nicely and if rehab goes as well 
aa expected, he should be ready 
to suit up for practice by August 
15.

"We are Just going to have to 
wait and see what the doctor's 
say at that time.* said Seminole 
head football coach. Jim Wor
thington. *We‘re not going to put 
him in until he gets the all 
clear.

Brown's mental approach 
should not prove to be a prob
lem. He has focused all o f hls 
energy on coming back in the 
fall and returning stronger.

He has a lot of hard work and 
not a lot o f summer Am ahead of 
him. but Brown ts ready for the 
challenge. When he returns to 
the Une up. he'll certainly be 
ready to play.

gross. Howard Good led best 
net.

Also. Steve Barone Sr., won 
closest to the pin.

ALL NEW

FLO R ID A
COUNTY MAPS

The team isn't deep; only 10 
players suit up for the Roller 
Bears but that has to help for a 
team that has lo come up with 
funding to do so much traveling. 
There are some deep pockets to 
help the team, however.

All Sport (owned by Pepsi) 
and Slapshots Extreme (a 
hockey pro shop In Casselberry) 
help out along with the Orlando 
Jackals professional ln-llne 
hockey team.

The Jackals. In fact, work 
with the kids often and practice 
at Skate and Sport.

It's tough to get the players to 
point out any particular stars 
on their team.

Th e way we play as a team 
means everything.* Kevin said. 
*Our practices are tough but

everybody works together.* 
Including Rogers who. Matt 

said, is tough, but fair.
The players said It gets com

petitive at times but nothing like 
the constant lighting between 
the goons of the NHL.

*1 can play Ice hockey be
cause my brothers played It In 
Chicago.* Matt said. ‘ But I 
would rather play roller hockey. 
Everybody loses thetr temper 
sometimes but we never fight. 
It's Just competitive.*

Is this the year the national 
champion comes from the tropi
cal sunshine state?

*! think this team Is as good. If 
not better, than last year." Ro
gers said. ‘ Barring Injuries, we 
can win the title.*

— T ?

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 
Service with a Pecsonai 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Harrell &. Beverly 
Transmissions

—

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions
209 W . 25th S t,San fo rd  3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5  

* 30 Years... Same Location mv_ « 5«

C a r e e r s  I n  “T r u c k  D r i v i n g
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

► Local 15 Day C D L Training 
» Full Tuition Reimbursement^
► Job Placement 
» Train Full Time Or

Part Time
Truck Driver Institute, Inc. •  610 Aero Lana •  Sanford, FL

' 5

i$S& ' X A

8 0 0 - - 7 ^ 3

BET HORSES
Full Card simulcasting 

from FL CA. KY. NY. PA

BET HARNESS
Pompano. Hazel Park, 

Meadows, Meadowtands, 
Yonkers

BET JAI-ALAI
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 P.M. 
THURS. & SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.M.
A ls o  S im u lca s t from  M iam i 

a n d  O e n ia  Jo i-A le l
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People

E liz a b e th  (B e th ) F ow le r  
Klapstein is 39 and holding.

But what Beth Is holding Is a 
brand spanking new diploma 
from the University of Florida 
proclaiming she Is now a doctor 
o f veterinary medicine.

Beth, bom In Sanford In 1957. 
is the daughter o f Adm. and Mrs. 
Richard (Jeanl Fowler. She at* 
tended Pine Crest School and 
was quite active In Sanford's 
horsey circles.

According to Jean. Beth has 
a lw a y s  w a n t e d  to  be a 
ve te r in a rian . She adored 
horses and rode In local shows 
where she received numerous 
awards.

Beth continued her equestrian 
activities after the family moved 
to California and then returned 
to Sanford where her father was 
stationed again at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. She Is a graduate of 
Trinity P repara tory  School. 
Orlando.

After receiving her under
graduate degree from the Uni
versity of Florida where she 
studied agricultural sciences. 
Beth managed a horse farm In 
Ocala. Although she wanted 
very much to be a veterinarian, 
she did not apply for several 
years because she felt her grades 
would not qualify her. She con
tinued research in horses and 
later went to work for the Uni
versity of Florida horse farm 
where professors and friends 
encouraged her to pursue vet
erinary medicine. She applied 
for enrollment and was accepted

So since May 24. Beth has 
been Dr. Klapstein — a title she 
so richly deserves after watting 
about 20 years to reach her goal.

Beth is m arried  to Tom  
Klapstein and they are the par
ents of a son. Tommy. 8. She 
credits her husband for his 
outstanding support in making 
her dream come true. Jean said 
Tom "took over" to free Beth for 
the classroom.

Beth is now in the flnl stages 
of receiving a master's degree in 
her studies o f reproductive 
diseases in mares. The family 
plans to settle In Seminole 
County In the very near future.

In c e leb ra t io n  o f B eth 's  
long-awaited accomplishment, 
she was honored at a party' at 
Gator's Landing by two longtime 
friends. Patty Lee Mahaney and 
Sue Leffler Iwanlaw. Friends and 
family gathered for food and fun 
and to wish the excited honorec 
the very best.

Jean said the family Is very 
proud of Beth and “ Beth is as 
happy as a lark."

CONGRATULATIONS, 
OMALEE AND MAC

Congratulations to Oma Lee 
and A.T. "M ac" McArdle on 
their 53rd wedding anniversary. 
June 17. They were married on 
that date in 1944 In Jackson
ville. In 1952 they moved to 
Sanford where Mac was trans
ferred with the United States 
Navy and they have made their 
home here since.

Mac served 22 years in the 
Navy and another 25 years with 
the space program at Cape 
Kennedy. Oma Lee has always 
been a doting wife and mother. 
The couple are the parents of 
two daughters. Vicki Wettsteln 
and Linda White, and have foui 
grandchildren.

They enjoy travel and at
tending Navy reunions. Oma Lee 
said. "We're one o f the luckiest 
couples I know."

SO LONG. ANGEL?.
Two local angels (or maybe 

saints) have departed this earth 
to make their home in heaven. 
They arc Lottie Echols and Nola 
Ferguson. Both had hearts of 
gold and will be sorely missed by 
the community.

Lottie , married to Lamar 
Echols, was president of the 
Seminole County Bus Drivers 
Association and was an advocate 
of promoting their rights. As the 
president of the United Meth
odist Churchwomcn of the First 
United Methodist Church. Lottie 
was a go-getter who knew how 
to get things done.

N o la .  m a r r ie d  to Joh n

□  See Dietrich, Page 6B

Officers of the Seminole County Federation ol Betty Akers, vice president; Winifred Wickes. 
Women's Clubs were recently Installed In a second v'ce president and corresponding sec- 
ceremony at the Ag Center. Barbara Hughes- retary; Anabel Osgood, recording secretary; and 
Gregg (from left), County Extension Director, Louise Nolan standing In for Helen Griffith, 
installed the following: Olive Babbitt, president; treasurer.

The Longwood Civic League Woman's Club held 
the last meeting of the season at Magnolia Tea 
Room In Browser's Barn, Longwod. Guesls were 
Carleen Piloian. Kay Lee. Botty Ivkovich and

BaraM PHwtw bf Tmm

Joyce Sammet In photo, Florence Wagner, a club 
trustee (from left). Installed: Carolyn Bislline, 
president; June Lormann, vice resident; Nan 
Freeman, secretary, and Elda Nichols, treasurer.

Hostesses and winners pausing for refreshments at tlw Siskind 
home are (from left): Helen Ernest. Rose Jacobson. Mary Dale Jones 
and Zelda Siskind

Bridge players 
usher in summer
EPBCIAL TO  TH E  HERALD

SANFORD -  The Bridge Club 
of thr Sanford Woman’s Club 
met for the June aortal In Ihc 
traditional ami com fortable 
home of Zelda Siskind. Co- 
hostess war* Rose J.irotmou who 
arranged tin- partnerships (or 
the game.

A beautifully appointed table 
of festive |wrty foods prepared 
by the hostesses delighted the 
gursts as the summer season got 
under way.

Seores recorded were: Toni 
llobson. high. Helen Ernest, 
second: and Marv Dale Jones,

third.
Other players of the day In

cluded: Shirley Mills. Carolyn 
C o rn e liu s . Isabe l W ils o n . 
Thelma Smith. Fran Webster. 
Doris Stein. Terri Millikan. Rtisir 
Dean. Margaret Gross. Alice 
Potter. Selma Newman Hetty 
Halbuek. Val Logan. "D lb "  
Mi lllrath and Libby Prevail.

Thr next bridge social will Ik- 
held at the Sanford Woman’s 
Club on July 9 with Isabel 
Wilson as the hostess

According to Libby Prevail, a 
bridge class Is planned for the 
lall Those Interested may call 
Prevail at 349-5637.

Community celebrates Black Music Month
June has been designated as 

Black Music Month. We are 
proud to salute the musicians 
of our community who have 
kept the cultured aspect of 
black music alive and have 
contributed to the history in 
song and instruments.

We salute Cassanova and 
Company, featuring. Gerald 
Cassanova. Cynthia Cassanova 
Brown. Vernon 'Papa* Jones. 
Sally Saunders, Tina. Philip 
Cassanova and the band who 
recently released their new 
album T w o  Faces'. This was a 
combination of pre-arranged 
Negro spirituals and gospel

S A N F O R D

MARVA
HAWKINS

composition and these selec
tions are available on CD and 
cassettes.

We salute the Sanford Work
shop Choir, under the direction

Cassanova and Company recently released a new album, “Two Faces.”
Harold Pholoa By Mama Hawking

Vernon Papa Jones, director of the Sanford Workshop Choir and 
Mary DeBose, founder and president.

of Vernon Papa Jones, and 
Mary L. DeBose, Founder and 
President. They will release 
another album in the early fall. 
The workshop choir consists of 
Christians from various church 
choirs who have blended their 
voices In song.

We salute the San* 
ford/Central Florida Musicians 
Guild. Charles Jackson Is the 
president. This organization 
has members from Seminole. 
Orange. Lake and various other 
counties.

Their objective Is to be In
formed of the various types of 
music that should be played 
and sung In the churches. 
Their contributions to the 
community has been in the 
form of scholarships to recent 
graduates who wish to pursue

a degree In music and honor 
church musicians who have 
contributed greatly to the art of 
church music. They have held 
two community gospel fests 
where people of all color, races 
and creeds Join In a day In the 
park for Christian fellowship, 
food iuid fun.

We salute musicians o f the 
various churches for their 
dedication, talent and religious 
fulfillment to their community 
and church. Evelyn Clark. 
Sylvia Stallworth. E.N. Smith. 
Edward Mayo, Eugene Butler 
III, Theresa James. Andrew 
Mitchell. Willie L. Jones, Donte 
Jones. Ronald Ingrid Nathan. 
Carlton Likely, Zllla M. Llg- 
gons. John Liggons. Elol.se 
Delllgard. Vincent Smith. Mar
low Smith. Jessie and Evelyn

McGee Stone. Barbara Alexan
der. Earl Mlnott. Kelvin. Stall- 
worth. Jason Bell. Faye Wil
liams. Gloria Williams, Sister 
Veronica Beasley and the Res
cue Church of Cod. recently 
honored Minister Oscar Redden 
at an appreciation program on 
Saturday. June 14. at 7:00 p.m. 
Family of the Rescue Church 
family and friends Joined In the 
celebration for this Christian 
community leader. Redden has 
been a voice throughout the 
community on the radio WTRR 
14, he no longer has his gospel 
program.

This program of honor fea
tured Veronica Beasley, Sarah 
Waldo. LaDasha Beasley. Edna 
Burden, Hattie McCloud. Cal-

C See Hawkins, Page 6B
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Leading their clubs Into ’98

Hard work 
paid off for 
Dr. Beth, 
veterinarian
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eldon Galley

Rhonda Gramm, 
Richard Gailey 
exchange Vows
Rhonda Lee Gramm of 

McDonough. Ga . and Rich
ard Eldon Galley of Decatur, 
Ga.. announce their mar
riage today. They were mar
ried Nov 30. at 5 30 p m at 
the Wleuca Road Baptist 
Church, Peachtree Street. 
Atlanta The Rev Dr James 
King was the officiating 
clergyman for Ihr traditional 
reremony.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Marilyn and Alexander 
Gramm of McDonough and 
the bridegroom Is the son of 
Vernlce and William E 
Galley. Sr. of Dacatur. The 
bridegroom's grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Galley of Lake Mary, for
merly of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, ihr bride chose for 
her vows a formal gown 
fashioned along the Uurru 
Anne silhouette. She carried 
a bouquet of red roses and 
purple stutlce.

Natalie Seufll attended the 
bride as maid of honor and 
Cynthia Siegel was the ma
tron of honor. They wore 
forest green gowns und each

carried a bouquet similar to 
the bride's flrldesmalds 
were Renee Siegel. Lorre 
LaM.uca, Amy Galley. Sarah 
Newman. Valerie Rylander. 
Laurie Gooseff. Laura 
Laliherk. Kelly Rashurg and 
Lisa Byrd Their gown* and 
flowers were Identical to the 
honor attendants'

William Gulley Jr. or Or
lando. served his brother as 
best man Groomsmen were 
Brian Mock. Jason Mock. 
Mike Byrd. John Powell. 
Shane Moncrlef. Brian El
liot, Chuck llalteowuger. 
Zack Lewis, and Matthew 
McKinley

Amanda Byrd, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl and 
Jason Burd. the brides 
nephew, was Bible bearer.

A reception followed In 
the Occidental Grand Hotel 
In Atlanta

After a honeymoon cruise 
to the Carrlbean. the new
lyweds moved into their tra
ditional two-story stucco 
home In McDonough built 
especially for them by the 
bride's brother. Michael 
Byrd, as a wedding gift.

ANNIVERSARIES

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee Conn

The Conns observe 
golden anniversary

LONGW OOD -  A lberta  
and Richard Lee Conn of 
Longwood, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on 
June 21. They were married 
on that date In 1947 at Beth 
Ayres. Penn.

In honor o f the golden 
celebration, a reception was 
held at the Hampton Inn In

Allumonic Springs. The 23 
guests arrived from Nebraska. 
Colorado. Texas. California, 
Oregon and Washington.

The couple are the parents 
of a daughter. Linda Conn 
Ertkkson of Longwood. a high 
school administrator.

Conn Is a retired Dulled 
States Navy commander.

Hobbyist of .theWesK

■y SUSAN WOMM
Herald Stall Writer_______________

SANFORD — Floral design 
Intrlqued Linda Davis some nine 
months ago and after continuing 
In classes she has now earned a 
certificate In floral design. It's a 
hobby I hat she recommends for 
relaxation, making friends at 
classes und just plain fun.

• i took a class with Kathy 
Fuller from Lake Mary." she 
said. "She offered a Mother- 
Daughter class so I got my 
mother Involved too. She owns 
Magus Floral Design. I really 
enjoyed her class. She Is a cer
tified floral designer and has 
taught IS years. I got so hooked 
on thLs I Just can't quit. The 
romradery In the rlasses are 
great Moo. There are four of us 
that now get together for exer
cise classes, field trips and we 
plan in take a painting class this 
fall. We vlsllrd the Street of 
Dreams' because we wantrd to 
get Ideas from other designers.”

Davis added that much of the 
reason she became Involved In 
floral design Is because she 
and her husband relocated In 
Sanford Just under a year ago. 
"F lo ra l designs don't move 
well. " she said "You Just kind of 
have to start over and redo somr 
o f the arrangements. I wantrd to 
lake a class to make my own."

Shr mrntloned that she does 
plan to take many more classes 
"I'll slay there as long as Kathy 
will let me." shr said " I  started 
In the beginner class, moved to 
Intermediate and advanced. 
After advanced I'm now certified 
and ran work as a floral de
signer I plan to take more

Floral design

Linda Davla (canlar) assists Sharon Robarls (IsM) and Lslla Dsan In thslr floral dasign class.

classes on the apprenticeship 
level next. We do weddings with 
Kathy. We makr arrangements, 
ren irrp lrrrs  and corsages If 
someone Is grttlng married. 
They ran Just call us If they need 
the floral designs.”

Citing some of the designs she 
has created Davis sa id ."I've 
made centerpiece* for the dining 
room table, fru it bow l a r
rangements. various arrange
ments (or thr bouse, a rcnlrr-

piece for the mantel, pot shelves 
o f greenery, arrangements for 
the game room as well as desen 
designs with cacti, topiary and 
mammonth arrangemenls for 
Ihr foyer."

Her favorites were named as 
the centerpiece on her dining 
room table and "ones that look 
like real roues In a glass vase 
with ever-last In them that 
duplicate the look of water."

With much urging from her

husband. Warren, shr hopes to 
begin selling some of her crea
tions. Maybe a few will go to one 
of her children. Laura. Kim. 
Mary. Mark or Ashby or one of 
her nine grandchildren.

The family have been unen
ding church at Westvlew Bap
tist. Although she stays busy 
with her floral design, they are 
also In the middle of an exten
sive remodeling project with 
their home.

offers relaxation, fun

Girl Scouts visit ‘Down Under’
At the recent Girl Scout Day 

Camp at Sylvan Lake Park 
near Lake Mary, local Girl 
Scouts learned about a differ
ent country every day. Japan 
was reported on last week. 
This week. Journey down un
der with thr girls to Australia.

The girls learned al>out the 
amazing animal life tn Aus
tralia Kangaroos, platypus, 
echidnas, koalas and more. 
The emu Is a large, flightless 
bird that lives and Is only 
slightly smaller than an os
trich Since there aren't any 
emu's In this area. L & L 
Acres In Lake Mary brought 
out some baby ostriches for 
the girls to see. The 4-week- 
old had very soft, downy 
feathers and didn’t seem to 
mind being pelted. They made 
a slight trilling sound In their 
throats which one of the 
scouts said was ‘ cool'. The 
girls also got to hold an empty 
ostrich egg An ostrich egg Is  
equivalent to about 21 chicken

The scouts also learned 
about Australians from some
one who lived there for five 
years. Sharon Robinson told 
the girls what It Is like liv
ing In Australia. Australians 
speak English, but (here are 
quite a few differences be
tween their English and our 
English. In a restaurant, you 
can't ask for a napkin be
cause. to Australians, a nap
kin. or napple. 1s a diaper. 
Serviette Is the word they use 
for napkin. Cookies ore called 
biscuits, biscuits are called 
scones. A tin Is a can. tn the 
Outback part of Australia, 
food Is called tucker and a 
swagman Is a hobo. If some
one Invites you to tea In Aus
tralia. be prepared to eat. Tea 
Is their big meal of the day. 
Supper to them Is something 
very light like a snack. Don't 
ask for a peanut butter and 
Jelly sandwich In Australia, 
people will think you’re 
strange. Jelly Is what Austra
lians call Jell-O. The trunk of 
a car Is a boot and the hood 
of a car Is a bonnet.

In Australia, you won’t see 
any deer crossing signs, but 
you will see plenty of kanga
roo crossing signs. And If 
you're grilling something on 
the barbie, you have to watch 
It carefully or a Kookaburra 
Just might swoop down and 
steal it.

Next week...Native America.

AARP LEARNS ABOUT 
ZOO PROGRAMS

Christine Stlckncy was the 
special guest at the June 
meeting of the Lake Mary 
chapter of the AARP. Chris
tine Is the Membership Coor
dinator for the Centra) Florida 
Zoological Park. The park has 
membership levels geared to 
ward seniors. The senior plus 
membership Is Just S25 and 
allows one senior and a guest 
admission to the park at any 
time. The Grandparent mem
bership Is 340 and allows a

tw iu lK

H*f *M n * M  by Mary *•»•*!

Lindsey Lsldsr pets a bsby ostrich while Girl Scouts look on

senior to bring all their 
grandchildren to the zoo at 
any time.

The Central Florida Zoo Is a 
participant In a reciprocal 
program that allows you free 
or reduced admission to other 
zoos and aquariums around 
the nation. In Florida alone, 
zoo membership allows you 
free admission to the Brevard 
Zoo In Melbourne, the Drchcr 
Park Zoo In West Palm Beach, 
the Jacksonville Zoo. the 
Lowry Park Zoo In Tampa, the 
Miami Metro Zoo. the Sante 
Fc Community College 
Teaching Zoo In Gainesville, 
and Walt Disney's Discovery 
Island.

The Zoo also offers pro
grams such as the animal 
adoption, the commemorative 
plank program and the Zoo- 
farl Walking Club. The walk
ing club Is a great way fur 
seniors to exercise safely. 
Every Tuesday and Thursday 
morning from 8 to 9 a.m.. you 
can walk a half mile trail at 
the zoo. The Zoofarl Is free for 
membeia and 81 for non
members.

In AARP news, the chapter 
will be taking their usual 
summer break. The AARP will 
not meet again until Tuesday. 
September 16th at t p,m. at 
the Frank Evans Center. That 
doesn't mean they wont be 
busy over the summer. The 
members will continue to col-

Katherine Shea holds sn ostrich egg

lect Items for their rummage 
sale, scheduled for October 
11th. Following the philoso
phy of AARP *To serve, not to 
be served.* money from

the rummage sale will be do
nated to worthy organizations. 
So. o f you clean out your attic

See Rowell. Page 6B
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Hawkins
Contlnactf from Pi|e 4B
vm Donaldson. James Dask- 
ervllle. and the message was 
given by Minister Watson. 
Thnnks to the Marching Men of
Calvary.

8HOESTRJNO THEATRE 
ENTERTAINS

An evening of cultural enter
tainment was offered by the 
Shoestring Theater Company. 
‘Stories About The Old Days" 
was written by Bill Harris and 
directed by Andre Oalney. Star
ring. was the famous actor Jo
seph Pinckney and actress 
Josle Deamus. playing the two 
characters Clayborn and Ivy.

She faced some challenges 
that helped her to see what life 
had to offer and she accepted 
It.

Clayborn . a blues singer, 
has made hts last move. The 
two met In the ‘Meeting Room* 
to discuss life ns they have 
lived It. Throughout their dis
cussions. they realize that 
their lives have brought about 
some darkness and pain

Stories About the OI«l Days.

Sister Veronica Beasley congratulate* Oscar Redden and 
Rosalind Redden ol the Rescue Church of God

creates a sunshine also that all 
will feci the warmth and the 
power of A being blessed with a 
new dny.

Clayborn-Joseph Pinckney 
of Lake Mary, has worked In 
the field of entertainment for 
30 years, appearing at the 
White House, and with greats

like Ruby Dee and Ossie Davis.

Ill* performances include 
*Ma Rainey* Black Bottom.* 
and ‘Purlle*. He directs the 
'productions of high schoolers 
at the Zora Hurston Festivals 
VII and VIII. Founder of Shoe
string Theater.

Dietrich---------
Continued from Page 4B
Ferguson, has Irfi her mark on 
Ihr community through her 
professional sewing expertise, 
much of whlrh stir donated her 
time. Since H165. she made 
thousands of dancing costumes 
for School of Dance Arts and 
B a l l e t  G u i l d  o f  S a n 
ford-Seminole

Valerie Weld said Nola made 
the first rosiumes for her and 
her sister. Miriam Dokior. for 
Ihelr first performance In San- 
lord In 1963

IT’S A BOT
lar ami Tim Dotson announce 

the birth of ihelr lirsi child, a 
son. Kory James Dotson, on May 
4. 1997. al Winter Park Hospital. 
Winter Park He weighed In al a 
healthy 7 lbs. 6 l i n/s and was 
20 Inches in length

Grandparents are Kathy and 
Dennis Dingle <>( Lakeland, and 
Bonnie and John Dotson ol New 
Port Richey.

Great grandparents are 
I.iitlrta and James Lee of Sail- 
lord: Sarah Dotson. Seminole, 
and Lawrence Hartman. Hud 
son

Hm««f<WHS*ttor(
Christina Sticknty and AARP Pratidanl Jim  Carmona

Y O U T H S  R E T U R N  PROM  
MISSION SERVICE

Several youths have returned 
(rum a short term mission trip 
where they served with TEAM 
E ffo rt In the Tatnpa/S l. 
Petersburg area Participating 
were Amy Fitzgerald. Amanda 
Howard. Johnny Thompson. 
Sarah Pegram and Kirt Fit
zgerald with Joy and Glen Small 
as Ihr rhaperone*

R ow ell----------
Continued from Page 8B
or your garage and have any
thing you'd Uke to donate, call 
AARP President Jim Carmona 
at 323-9248 and he will gladly 
come and pick It up or you 
can drop any Item off at the 
Frank Evans Center.

M om  makes rules to share
DEAR ABBY: I have two chi! 

drrn of my own, hut tome days I 
feel as though I have 10 or 12 . 
There arc many children in the 
neighborhood where I live. The fol
lowing is some information for my 
neighbors. I call it the Common 
Rules of Parental Etiquette-

1 . I am not the neighborhood 
baby sitter. Sending your children 
to my house for several hours does 
not absolve you of the responsibility 
of checking on your children on a 
regular basis.

2. Please do not allow your chil
dren to pick the flowers I took the 
time and money to plant. If your 
children come home with flowers 
plucked from someone else's gar
den. explain to them the dishonesty 
of their net, even though it seems 
like a sweet thing for them to have 
done. And. by the way, since I'm the 
only one with certain varieties of 
flowers in my garden, pleading 
ignorance as to where they came
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A D V IC E

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

from won't work. Also, breaking 
down my bushes and plants with 
balls and bats is not acceptable.

3. Foisting your children off on 
me for several hours and then, later 
the same day, refusing to allow my 
child into your home to play 
because *my child already has a 
friend over* doesn't work for me. It 
also sets the wrong example for 
your child. The message it gives is: 
'You can use anyone you want and 
not give anything in return.*

4. Memorial Day, Labor Day and 
Fourth of July mean picnica and
mrtiea for family and friends. If I’m 
aving a party and your child 

wasn't invited, please keep him 
home! Last year, I spent the Fourth 
with three stray children who were 
eating food and drinking beveragea

my friend* brought for uur picnic.
5. If your child asks to eat at my 

home or go somewhere with me, 
please have the courtesy to check 
with me to be sure an invitation 
was extended. Yes, 1 heard your 
child yell acrau the street and ask 
if it was OK to eat at my house. And 
yes, I heard you say it was OK. 
However, I didn't hear you ask me if 
I had invited her. Well, guess what? 
I didn't. My child didn't either. So 
your child was sent home.

6. In my home, no one, child or 
adult, gets anything without a 
‘please* and “thank you.* That is, of 
course, common courtesy, but it 
doesn't seem to be an important les
son in some homes.

7. Your children are welcome to 
play in my yard if everyone gate 
along, if there is no bad language or 
name-calling, and if you take a turn 
having them play in your yard. I 
have no grass in my yard now due 
to baseball games, and my 
flowerbeds are destroyed. And every

Please don't get me wrong. Abby 
I Uke children I want my children 
to have friends over and enjoy 
themselves. And we havt some 
wonderful neighbors for whom we'd 
do almost anything 1 am. however, 
appalled at the lack of respect on 
the part of so many parents and 
children in our netghimrhoud

Sorry this is so long, but I need- 
rd to address this issue since others 
have relayed the same kind of sto
nes to me

Oh. and by the way — dug own
ers, just bccauss I have a dug 
doesn't mean il'a OK if yours soils 
my yard. But that's another letter .„ 

NOT EVERYONE'S MOM 
IN HARRISBURG, PA

DEAH NOT EVERYONE'S  
MOM: I have printed your letter 
la Ita entirely. It ahoiild be 
bronzed and placad on front 
doors In more neighborhoods 
that I can count, because the

child playing at my home haa an 
they i

own house.
excuse why they can't play at their

8. Oh, vea — don't forget those 
slightly older children. Parents, how

problems you have addressed 
nave been voiced bv countless 
parents. You are right on tha 
money.

DEAR ABBY: I was amused by 
your column that dealt with the in
fantry in World War II using con
doms to keep their socks dry. I have a 
story that was told to me by my flrst 
husband, who served in the 82nd Air
borne during the war.

Ha told me that they were each is
sued a gross of condoms periodically 
that they tied together in a rubber- 
band type apparatus, and that is how 
they kept their trousers so neatly in 
their boots.

How the other ** i vices managed, I 
don't know, but the oarstroopers kept 
that great look in this manner. Yan-about keeping an eye on them to ^  |jLenm[y eln|tea

make sure they aren't bullying the 
younger kida? Guess what, they are! 
They push them down, hit them.

OF "GERONIMO* W..

call them names and, by the way, 
their language is disgusting. So 
don't get angry and call me when
your child is sent home. You'll get 
an earful you might not like.

ingenuity s 
KX-W1FE

TOKRINOTON. CONN!
DEAR EX-WIFE: This is news 

to me. I once beard an anthropol
ogist say that two things distin
guish men from apes: our oppos
able thumba and the ability to, 
Invent tools.
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BRING IN THIS AG TO  RECEIVE 
FREE GIFT AND
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FLEA WORLD • BLDG. 300 #21, 23 

(407) 322-0055 FRI.-SUN. 10 AM - 5 PM
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0 1 T 242

IN TMP CIRCUIT COURT 
OF IMP SIONTSSNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
m AND FOR 

PIMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVK ACTION
c a r p  n o . a r ooc

DIVISION CA B
NAIIONSBANC 
MORTQAOf CORPORATION.

PlaMtnflf*l.

• MARIA
C PRAWOZIK. Of al.

Defendant!*)
ROTICa

OF FORSCLOPURP PALS
NOT ICS IS HCRIBV OIVIN 

pur to an l to a f mat Judgment of 
lorocloouro doled Juno III*.
1 1* 7  and oniorad In Coo* NO 
•7 044 of Do Circuit Court of 
in* KiQh T I IN T h  Judicial 
CucuR m and tor SIMINOLI 
County. Florida wnarain 
NAIIONSBANC MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION i* tfi* Flamtiff 
and MARIA PRAWOZIK. TH I  
UNKNOWN SPOUSI/CO T IN - 
ANT OF MARIA PRAWOZIK NKA 
P IT iR  PRAWOZIK. TINANT *1 
N/KJA OLGA SMITH. Tenant (2

i n/k/a Wayno Smith are th* 
Oalondanta, I will call Io th* 
high**! and boat bidder for 

, earn at th* W**t front door of 
th* Sominol* County 
Courthouo*. Sanford Florida at 
It 00 am . on th* 10th day of 
July, II4 T. th* folk wing 
described pro party aa aol 'jrth  

! m aa.d Final Judgment
LOT 12. BLOCK 23. TOWNSITI 

OF NORTH CHULUOTA. 
ACCORDING TO PLAT THERE - 

| OF AS RECOROCO IN PLAT 
BOOK 2. PAGE SC-SS. PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SEMINOLE 

. COUNTY. FLORIDA.
(  . WITNESS MY HANO and lh« 

■act of thra Court on Jtla* Sih, 
1947 
(WALJ
(Maryann* Mora*
’Clark of D* Circuit Court 
TAy: Dorothy W. Boflun 
Or puty Clark 

ich*yarna. McCall*.
Boymor. Barratt S Frapp.or 
Peat OII.C* Boa 1410 
Tampa. FL 11401 
<«/Oi003l

NOTICE

t in accordanc* with th* 
arte ana Otaabilitio* Act. pat
io n**dmg a special accom- 

modal.on to participat* m ttua 
P K N d n g  ahould contact th* 
ytdiyidual or agoncy aondlng 
none* not later than aaron (7) 
Maya prior to tho proceeding *1 
th* addraa* g.ron on th* 
■folic • Tola phono: 407*123* 
4310 *at. 4227; 1-400-43S 1771 
(|00) or 1-SOO-4S5-S770 («); via 
Florida Relay Service 
Publtah: Jun* 15. 22. 1917 
CEF-17S

Legal Notices
* IR TMB CIRCUIT C0URt7  

BWNTSBNTN JUD40IAL 
CIRCUIT, m  AND FOR 
•BISIROLB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CABB HOt BP*>S4l*OR*Pt*M
In R# Th* Marriage oI 
NANCY JIAN  CAFARILLA.

Pel.lloner/Wlle
and
GARY CAFARILLA.

TO-
Currant Addraa* unknown 
Lari known addr**a 

1224 McN*4 Road 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 
YOU ARI HEREBY NOTIFIED 

Dal an action lor O.aoohitton 01 
Memege hat b*en M*d agawal 
you. and you ar* required to 
aanro a copy al your detoneee 
f  PRy. N  II upon Ih# Petitioner* 
Atlerney MARK A K O TIIN  
ES0U1RE 3100 Clay Avanu*. 
Swlo a FF. Orlando. Fiend* 
12104. on or be Iota JULY Pth 
1007, and M* Ih* ongawl with 
m* Clark of A n  Court either 
be lore eervic* on Petitioners 
attorney or imm*di*t*ty there- 
•N*r. *fh*rwta* * mdgment wtM 
b* entered tor th* r*h*t
demanded m th* Pot.lwn 

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
oool of ID* Court on JUNS Oth 
lt*7
IBBAL)

MARYANNS MORES
Clerk at the Cue tel Crows 
By Nancy N W.mer 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Juno t  IS 22 20
IBB7
DSF-90

Nf TMB CINCUTT COURT 
OF TMR IMMTBBNTat 

JUDfC IAL CIRCUIT 
HEARD FOR 

BDW ROLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVK ACTION 
CABB NO. P d -IIS P  BA 

omsiON ta p 
PRINCIPAL RE Slot NT I AL 
MORTGAGE. INC .

Ptomt <*laj. 
a*
CAROLS G USLI A. of al.

0*f*ndRNN*l
NOTICB

NOTICE IS NfRSPY GIVEN 
Pm**ran* l* a Fmaf Judgmtnt of 
foreclosure deled Jun* Ilk  
14*7 and onaorod m Coo* NO 
SS-USO of m* Cecud Court of 
Ih* I iQHTEINTH  Judical 
C*auR m end lor S IM N O LI 
Cowwy. F ton do wRororn PRIN
CIPAL RESIDENTIAL MONT- 
GAGE INC m me Pfemtirt and 
CAROL S O flSLIR . 
LAUNCILOT SCALE TENANT 
41 n/k/t Anthony Narvtrni and 
TINANT 42 n/k/a MELISSA 
NONANVICM ar* th*
Defendant*. I w<* **n t* m* 
highaat and keel Udder tor 
coon at th* Woof went door of 
D d Softool* County 
CoMrtheuoo. Sanford fiend* al 
II  00 am . an th* l*fh **, *4 
Ju*y. 1 4* 7, ih* l*R*wufg 
0**cnb*d prop«rty 0* **f f*rth 
n  taut Fatal judgment 

LOT 21. SLOCK 0. AMENDED 
PLAT OF LAKE KATwRTN PARK 
THiRO AOOfTiON ACCORDING 
TO TH I PLAT TmIRPOF A t  
M C O A O IO  M PLAT BOOK IS. 
PAGES 41 ANO 44. OF TN I 
PUBLIC AICOAOP OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FlORtOA 

WITNESS MY HAND and m* 
***4 *4 C*urf an An r  4 p ,'

(SEAL)
Maryann* More*
Ctork *f m* C u e *  Court 
By Oeralhy W Bo Non 
Deputy Ctor*

Ichovam*. McCa.i*.
R*ym*r. S*r**rt S Frappmr 
Poaf ODca B*a 1410 
Tampa. FL 1M0I 
744104172

NOTICa
m accardanc* wdh Ih* 

American* Om p.inn i  Act. per* 
ten* m i duly * op*ciel accom
modation to partMrpalo «  m*a 
proc aiding oheuM canted m* 
xd.vMuai ar ag*ncy tend in* 
kotcr not later than tavan (7) 
day* prior to th* proceeding at 
me eddrrfl given on Ih* 
nolle* 7*i*phen* 407 )21- 
41M*at 4217. 1 400-435 4771 
rroot or 1-400 9S4-4770 (Vt. V.* 
Fiord* Raley Service 
PubUah Jun* IS. 21. 1447 
OEF-ISI

IN TMB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TNB SIONTSSNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
W  AND FOR 

SBMINOLS COUNTY.
FLORIOA 

CIVK ACTION  
CASS NO. PP-SP44 
DIVISION C At 4 B 

MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY F/K/A MELLON 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CORPORATION 4S.

Plemlirtia).
v*
CLEMENT J GRAY, *t *1.

D*lend*nlt(|
NOTICB

OF FORPCLOSUNS PALP 
NOTlCI It  HEREBY GIVEN 

purauam lo a Fetal judgmani *« 
loracloaur* dalad Jun* Sin, 
1447 and entered in Caa* NO 
4P-1S44 of Ih* Circuit Court ol 
Ih* IIOM TIENTH Judicial 
CucuR In and lor SEMINOLE 
County, FlorMa wherein MEL
LON MORTQAQE COMPANV 
F/K/A MELLON FINANCIAL 
SERVICES CORPORATION f t  I* 
Ih* Plaint.fl and CLEMENT J. 
GRAY ar* th* Defendants. I wiN 
**N lo th* tughaat and belt bid
der lor each at Ih# Waal front 
door ol Iho Seminole County 
Courthoua*. Sanford. Florida al 
It 00 ant., on Ih* 10th day ol 
July. I t t T ,  Ih* following 
daaenbod property a* tat forth 
m raid Fatal Judgment:

LOT IS ANO LOT ISA. SLOCK 
I .  SWEETWATER OAKS SEC
TION S. ACCORDING TO TH I 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 14. PAOES 1. 1 
ANO 1. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MV HANO and Ih* 
**al ol Di* Court on Juno 4th. 
1447.
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mora*
Clark ol th* CucuR Court 
By. Doiolhy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

Echevarria, McCall*.
Raymar. Barren S Frapp.#r 
Poal Olt.ca Bor 1410 
Tampa. FL 13401 
F9SI2SS11

NOTICB
In accordanc* with Ih* 

Americana D.aaD.i.t.ea Act, per - 
aona ntadtng a aprcial accom
modation to participate m ttua 
proceeding ahould contact Ih* 
Individual or agency tending 
nolle* not later than tavan (7) 
day* prior lo th* proceeding al 
Ih* addraa* given on th* 
nolle*. Telephone 407-121- 
4110 eat. 4227; 1-SOO SSS-S771 
(TOO) or 1-SOO-BSS-S770 (v); via 
Florida Relay Sarvic*.
PubUah: June IS. 22. 1447 
0CF-1S0

Legal Notice*
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TNB tID N TB f NTN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

BE AND FOR 
SSEftNOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVK ACTION  

CABB NO. PB-1BTB CA 
DIVISION 14-B 

FLAOSTAR BANK F/K/A 
FIRST SECURITY SAVINOS 
BANK. F.B.B..

FtaintiR(i).
V*.
ARTURO FAVOLINI. *t al.

0*f*ndartf(i).
NOTICB

OF FONBCIOOURB SALS 
NOTICC IS H IIU B T  OIVIN 

pursuant to • Fmal Judgment of 
foracleaurp dated June Mb. 
1447 and entered to Caa* NO. 
44-1172 CA at Ih* CucuR Court 
of th* IIO H T IIN TH  Judical 
CtrcuM to and far IIM IN O LI 
C*unfy. Ftortda whmafn 
FLAOSTAR BANK F/K/A FIRST 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK. 
F S B  I* Ih* Plaint iff and OAR 
TURO PAVOLINI, MANIA C. 
PAVOLINI. ALLIED DISCOUNT 
CARPITS, IN C . CARILLON 
COMMUNITY RISIDIN TIAL  
ASSOCIATION. INO. ar* IP* 
Defendant*. I wUI a** to th* 
hrgh*a« and Part Bidder far 
caah af m* Waal tram door *f
Ih* Semes#)# County
CourthavO*. Sanford. Ftortda M 
11 BO a m . *n the tom day *4 
jury. I *47. Ih* fan* wing 
d*acnb*d praparty a* 4*4 lorm 
■t aard Fmaf Judgment.

LOT P>. TRACT IPS PHASS It 
AT CARILLON. ACCONOINO TO 
TH t PLAT TH IH IO P  AS 
RSCONOID M FLAT BOOK 4T.
p a g e s  M  t h r o u g h  ST. p u b 
l ic  RICOROS OF SIMINOLI 
COUNTV. FLORIOA 

WITNISS MV HANO and m* 
teal *4 mm Court *n Jun* 4th.
1BBT.
(M ALI

Maryann* Mora*
Ctork ol W* CucuR Court 
By Dorothy W B*K*n 
Doputy Clark 

I(h*v*rt>*. McCaMa.
Raymar, BarrMt • Frappmr 
Port Ofhca Baa M IO  
Tampa. FL SMdl 
r 4*0*144*

NOTICBto accardanc* with the
Americana p***brfn aa Act. p*r
aona m adutg • apocml actom 
modtomn I* partRtp*** to mm 
pr*c**dmg «4>*»Ad contact Ih* 
■ndtvtduf or egoncy »*nduig 
twite* not tolar than ***** (?| 
day* prior M th* pr*c aiding *1 
Ih* addreaa g>v*n on th* 
*•«•€• T *4# phone 407-121- 
* )M * a t 4227. t #00 4** *771 
(7001 ar I *00 H I  0770 (at. vto 
Honda R*t*y Servw*
Pub>.ah Jun* IS. 22. 1447 
OIF-112

NOTICB
OF F IC TIT IO U S  KAMO

k o ic t 1* hereby pm n met I 
am engage* m bu*m*a* af 204 
Her.ea Rea* Wetter Sprutga. 
FL 22701. Sen,.no.* County, 
flo.'d* under th* FicMtou* 
hem* af CUSTOM PUKOfRd  
OPOClALISTt. and that I 
•«fan* I* r*g at*, ta d  nam* 
w*th th* 0*vtamn *f 
Co>p*ralton*. rauahaaaaa 
Ftertoa. m accardanc# wUh the 
prov.***na *4 m* fc ta ia v i 
Nam* kiatuf*i I* 41  tachon 
M l OP Fleret* *1**wt*c 1441 
o*"v* a MPMPwap* # -  . » 

Fubhan jun* i t  1*4/
M IN E

IN TNB C IR C U IT C O U N T
OF TNB I PTH JU D ICIAL  

C IR C UIT IN ANO FOR  
BBMINOLB COUNTV. 

FLORIDA
CAPP NO P T .IP IP -C A -I4 -L  

OAARSIL j  ItiOtGM and 
M T T Y t  LUOiGtt h.a w.l#
•nd TOMA* 0 lltOfOM

Pta.ht.ffa
ve
WILLIAM H LSI and 
FRANCIt C LEI rt am>* 
and if dead the.r 
unanown tpovtr hmra 
dvv.veev grantee* c red. I ora 
and all other per 1m* claiming 
by through under‘or egeuttl 
WILLIAM H LEE and 
FRANCIS C LEE end alt 
unanown natural peraona if 
•live and if deed or not 
known lo bo .feed or etrvo 
tho.r »ovorel end .#* pec live 
■utkneam *puu»* hetr* 
davtaeea grantee*, creditor* 
or othor per he* cle.mmg by 
through or under iho** 
unknown natural poraon* and 
the leveret end re*pec I.v# 
unknown att.gna aucceator* 
m .nlereal trualee* or any 
other peraona cle.nung by 
mrough under or epaulet any 
corporation or oth«r legal 
entity nem*d aa a defendant 
end art claimant* p*raona or 
parti**, natural or corporal*, or 
whoa* a iact I*gal atalu* ta 
unanown. claiming under any 
of 111* above named or 
detenbed defendant* or 
parti* a

Defendant*
n o t i c i  o f  purr

TO WILLIAM H LEE and FRAN
CIS C LEE. tl alive end ll dead 
the.r unknown apoua*. he.r* 

t devtaeea. grantee* crodtlora 
and all oth«r per Ire* cle.mmg 
by. through, under or ageutal 
WILLIAM H LEE and FRANCIS 
C LIS. and all unknown natural 
p*r*on* rt altvo and if d*ad. or 
not known lo b* dead of ally*, 
thair aaveral and r**p*clivo 
unknown apouaa, heir*, 
dev.**** grantee*, craditora or 
othor perl.aa claiming by. 
through or under Iho** 
unknown natural per*on* end 
th* aaveral and r**p*ct.v# 
unknown attrgna. »ucc**sor* 
In lnl*r**l trustee* or any other 
peraona claiming by. th rough, 
under or agatnal any corpora
tion or other legal entity named 
•a a defendant and all 
claimant*, peraona or pertiaa. 
natural or corporal#, or whoa# 
•aecl legal alelu* •* unknown, 
claiming under any ol th* above 
nam*d or d«scribed defendant* 
or pertre*
RSSIDSNCES UNKNOWN

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
the I an action lo qut*l Idle con
cerning the reel properly 
described on Eshibil *A* 
attached hereto In Semtnol* 
County. Florida, he* bean hied 
aga.nal you end you aro 
required lo aarv* a copy ol your 
written delenaea tl any. lo tl on 
WALTER R MOON. 1211 E 
Robinson Street. Orlando. 
Florida 12S0I and hi* th* origi
nal with the Ctork ol the above- 
styled Court on or belor* th* 
14th day ol July. 1997 otherw.ae 
a Judgment may be *nt*r*d 
aga.nal you lor th* r*lt*l 
demanded in Ih* Complaint 

■ ahtblt *A*
PARCEL I:

Parcel I Lol 7. lea* th* West 
1ST 1**1 thereof, and all ol Lot 
S. Block B. W BRUTTS A00I-

Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida -  Sunday. June 22, 1997 -  T S

Legal Notices
TION TO LONOWOOO. accord
ing In Ih* ptal lh*r*nf a* 
recorded In Flat Book I. pag* 
22. Public Record* of Sommoto 
County. Florida, plua Ih* North 
1/2 of th* vacated Itr**t on Ih* 
South

Parcel 2 Th* Eaal IP 11 f**l 
of Lol f  and aN of Lol 7. S. 9. 
10. I I .  I I .  11.14. IS. I I .  17. I I .  
It . 20. S I. 22. 21 and 24. 
TH R U  FIN IS  SUBDIVISION, 
according lo Ih* plat th*r*ol •• 
r*«*rd*rt to Flat Book 1. page 
ft. FubMc Record* ol Seminole 
County. Florida, plua Iho South 
t/1 of Iho vacated • tree I on Ih*

P*rc*l S. Th* Seal IS 11 teal
of lo l 2S and all ol Lol* IS. 40 
41. 42. 41. 44. 4S. t* and 47 
TH R U  FINS* OUBOIVISION. 
according lo th* plat thereof at 
recorded m Plat Book 1. peg* 
41 Public Record* el B«mtnoto 
County Fiend*

Part*! 4 AN of Highland Str**l 
Pom fh* Weal boundary of Ih* 
uH*r**clum at Sanford Aventi# 
West lo Ih* Weal boundary ol 
the lest IS 11 !**• #• Lol S. 
THAIS FIN IS  SUBDIVISION, 
according lo th# pi*I theraol aa 
recorded m Flat B— k 1. peg* 
41 Public Record* ol S*mmoto 
County. Ftortda. purauanl lo Ih* 
A*a*futmn dated Jun* IS. IM P  
adopted by Ih* Board of County 
Cemnuaaionert of Semutol# 
County Honda Cloarng vacat
ur# and abondonwrg th* atovw- 
•tod «tr**t 
PARCEL II

That portion ol Iho Southeast 
1/4 ol Ih* South***! 1/4 
Sec lion 4 Tow (re tup 21 South 
Rang* 14 leal Seminole 
County Florid*, lying North ol 
THREE PINES SUBDIVISION 
•ccordurg lo Hr* ptot them  I aa 
recorded ur Plat Book 1 pag* 
41 Pubbc Nacorda el Irtw o i*  
County. Florida tymg teal of 
Ih* Northerly t*n*>on *1 th* 
We*I im* *f the (eft IS  I t  •**• 
•t Lot • of •*•* TH R U  PINIS 
SUBDIVISION attending la end 
deluding fh* ng*rt of way of 
County Road 427

WITNISS may hand and teal 
of le d  Court on Ih* Sth day of 
Jun* 1*47 
(COURT M A I)

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
By Derten* l  Taylor
Deputy Ctork
RUia S.PPS NOTICSS TO  

PINSONS WITH OfSABILI-
Y1SS: In actordenc• w.m th# 
Americana W.m Oraabd-frea Act 
rt you ar* a person w.m a d*s 
ib t.li who nee.tr any accom- 
nnlatw r to order lo partuipat* 
to th.r proceeding you ere entr 
tied el no coal to you to th* 
(uootoon at certain etvetence 
Fleece f*nf*ct Court 
Adnvn.auetu.n el 10t N Per* 
Avenue Sentori Fkmde 1J77I 
Telephone f *07) 17111)0 I cl 
4777 wifton two |2| working 
dayt of your r*c*-pl of (hi* 
kotce of Surf •( you ere hear
ing impaired tcN Telephone 
(TDOt I *00 MS S771 .1 you
too vtoco uwpeued ( i f
Tele phone (V) 1 COO *11 4770
Pubhah Jun* IS 22 24 end
July 4 1447
DEF-174

IN TNS C IR C U IT C O U R T  
OP TNS StB N TB BN TN  

JUOfCIAL C IR C U IT  
OP 4LOKIP*.
Kl AM* FDR  

••M M OLS C O U N TT  
OK NS HAL

JU R ISD IC TIO N  DIVISION 
CASS NO. • 7 -B P S -C A -I4 -A

c o l l e c t iv e  b a n k  f s o  f/k /a 
c o l l e c t iv s  f e o ik a l
SAVINGS ANO LOAN
ASSOCIATION

PtatoliH
va
OAVtO 0 EOF DOOBi JO FOB 
to* wife ROBERT i  FOR
Th EOA FOR.

AN
UNKNOWN PERSON 
IN POSSESSION OF 410 
SIMINOLI AVENUE
LONOWOOO FLORIOA
and ___ _ AN
UNKNOWN PERSON 
IN POSSESSION OF 114 SEMI 
NOLI AVENUE LONOWOOO 
FLORIDA

Oef*ndenl(a| 
NOTICB 

OF ACTION
70 BOBOl JO FOK

Resident e Unknown 
It eliv* end it deed §11 

per be* cle.rn.ng utlerdl by 
thruugh under ol agatnal
DC001 JO FOX. and #*l pert.** 
hevurg or cltocvrrg to have any 
nght. tilt# or inter*al in me 
property herein described 

You ar* hereby notified that an 
actum to torvetu*urv a mort
gage on th* following property 
m SEMINOLE County Flor.de 

LOTS I  ANO 4 BLOCK H ANO 
THI NORTH S O FT OF LOT 10 
BLOCK H LESS THE EAST 40 0 
FT OF LOTS t  • AND 10. 
BLOCK H LAKE WAYMAN 
HEIGHTS LAKE ADOITION 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT 0 0 0 K t PAGE 21. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIOA TOGETHER 
WITH THAT PART OF WAYMAN 
CIRCLE LYING WEST OF ANO 
AOJACENT TO LOTS • 4 ANO 
THE NORTH • FT OF LOT 10. 
BLOCK H. a/k/e SI 0 -S I4 
Semtnol* Avenu*. Longwood. 
Florid* 127S0

he* been l.led egatntl you 
and you to* required lo servo a 
copy of your wnttan detenaea. 
tl any. lo it. on Anna M 
Rodrigue/. Attorney lor 
Ptemtift who** address 1* Suit* 
100. t S70 Medruga Avanua. 
Coral Gablea. Florid* 11140 
w.thur Hurty (10) day* attar th* 
krai publication ol Ihia Notice 
in Ih* SanlArd Herald and til* 
Ih* original with the Clerk ol 
Ihia Court aither before service 
on Plaintiff* attorney or utrma-
drollty thereatter olh erw .lv  a
default will be entered agemat 
you tor Iho rebel demanded in 
Ih* complaint

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
•eel ol Ihia Court Ihia 17th day 
ol Jun*. 1007.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark ol Iho Court 
By Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Ctofk 

Faber A G.tlili, PA  
Suit* 100
IS70 Medruga Avenue 
Coral Qablea. Florida 13140 
POS) M2 41 tO

‘Parions with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participat* to thra proceeding 
ahould contact AOA 
Coordinator at Seminole County 
Courthpuao. SOI N Park 
Avenu*. Sulla N101. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. at laaal fiv* day* 
prior to tha proceeding 
Tala phone (407) 321-4110 e*L 
4227: I I00-SSS-I771 (TOO) or 
1-000-9SS-I770 (V) via Florid* 
ReUy Sarvic*.*
Publish Jun* 22. 29. 1997 
0CF-2S1

Legal Notices
NOTICI

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY 
WILL BE SOLD OR OTHER
WISE DISPOSED OF AT A SALE 
TO BE HELD AT SAIO UNIT OR 
LEASED SPACE AT LOCK SAFE. 
MSO W IS T  2STH STREET. 
SANFORO FL 22771 ON THE 
tOTH OF JULY. 1997 AT 12 00 
NOON FOR CASH

4203 • RON DOTSON I01S 
PINIRIDOE CIR SANFORO FL 
COUCH. LOVE SEAT. MISC 
BOXES. BAOS CLOTHES 
LAMPS

4411 • ROSA HOLOSN. 100 
OEER ST COIOUITTA OA 
11717 TV . MICROWAVE BID  
BOOM BOX RAOIO FAN MISC 
BOXES CLOTHES MISC FUR
NITURE

IM S  - SUSAN RHOOES PO  
BOX *51712 LAKE MARY FL 
1274S MISC BOXES ANO 
CL0THE9

4507 - JOHN VAN OINI 114 
COUNTRY CLUB OR SAN- 
FORO FL 11771 HUTCH.

i Legal Notices
lr e c l in e r . OINNINO r o o m  

TABLE CHAIRS. RATTAN FUR
NITURE. TOYS. MISC BOXES. 
(21 DRESSERS. DESK ANO 
CHAIR
DATED THIS OAY JUNE tOTH. 
IM F
Publish June 22. 74 1447 
DEF240

NOTICB
OF FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notre* to hereby gtv*n that I 
am engaged m business *4 117 
I  Fredrick Avanu*. Lake Mary. 
F l 1274$. Seminole County. 
Florida, und*r th* Fktttiou* 
Nam* *4 MM LIGHT PHOTO- 
GRAPHICS and that I inland to 
regitter eeid nemo with the 
Oiviaion of Corporation*. 
Taitaha****. Florida. «  accor
dance with me provision* of the 
Frchttoua Homo Statute*. To- 
Wit Section SS9 09. Florida 
Statute# 1*41 
Jonne Schwa am an 

Publian. Jun* 22. 1 *47 
OfF-23*

N O TIC I OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN TNB CINCUIT 
COUNT OF T N I  EM N TIEM TN  JUOfCIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANO FON SIM IN O LI COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASB NO. 47-1414-0A-tP-W  

SEMINOLE COUNTY
• political subdivaion of Ih* Slat* of Florid*

Petition* r. 
v
(STATE OF CORRINI C PRIVATT d*c*a«ad ROBERT O 
SMITH AO N ISM  SMITH CRAIO W TIPPLE. VIRGINIA R 
VAUGHN FIRST COMMERCIAL MORTOAOI COMPANY 
NAV wef DC* ee Yes Cwilertor wf l i a r m b  County Ftortda 
and Ih* wntnown apoua** of th* abov*. it any. Ih*u 
h*tra devisees assignees grantees creditors, less*as
• ■ecu tors adwrmra Ira tors mortgagees ludgment creditor*, 
trualee a Iron holders parson* to po*a*aar*n and any
and all oth*r peraona having or ttotmmq to hav* any ngFH 
bit* or .merest by throuf^ under or against Ih* strove 
named Defendants *r ottrerwrs* claiming any nght. tilt*, 
or interest to Ih* reel property described in Ihts action.

Db ̂ BfHlBRfl
TO THOSE AOOVS NAMED DEFENDANTS ANO TO ALL PAR TIE I  
CLAIMING INTEREST BT THROUGH. UNOER OR AGAINST THE 
NAME 0 DEFENDANTS ANO TO ALL PANTIES HAVING ON CUUM- 
INQ TO HAVE ANT AiGHt TITLE ON INTEREST IN TN I PROPfN 
TV 01 SCRIBED DELOW

An Emment Domain PeMron together with da D*cl«raban at 
Taking hea h*en hied to th* above styled court to acqmru certain 
prncrorty rnterevts to Seevnole County Florid* f l i t  rib* d aa tot - 
tow*
PARCEL NO. I t t  COUNTY ROAO 4X7, PHASE V

FB I SIMPLE
Th  At PORTION OF LOTS IM  ANO HO M'OWAV PARR SECTION 

ONE ACCORO'NQ TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 4 PAGE *4 OF THt PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI. 
NOLI COUNTT FLORIOA LTINO IN THE NORTHEAST t/4 OF 
SECTION 22 TOWNSHIP 20 SOUTH RANGE 10 (A S T BUNG 
MOAf PARTICULARLY OISCRlBEO AS FOLLOWS 

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHERLY MOST CORNER OF LOT 119 
MIOWAY PAAK SECTION ONE ACCOROING TO THE PLAT 
t h e r e o f  a s  r e c o r o io  in  p l a t  b o o k  4 p a g e  m  o f  t n i
PUBLIC RICOROS OF S tM iN O li COUNTY FLORIOA THENCE 
RUN N »t*70 11‘W ALONG THE SOUTHWESTERLY LINE OF SAIO 
LOT HO FOR A DISTANCE 11T 14 FEET TO TH I POINT OF 
BEGINNING SAIO POINT OdNG ON A LINE SS 00 FEET SOUTH 
OF ANO PARALLtL w it h  Th (  CENTERLINE OF COUNTY ROAO 
47F At SHOWN ON THE STATE ROAO 01 PAATMf NT RIGHT OF 
WAY MAP SECTION NUMBER F7SI0 7404 lOATID SEPTEMBER
7) ttt9 i t h e n c e  c o n t in u e  u t r j o  t r w  a l o n g  t h e
SOUTHWf 4TIRIV lin e  of  SAID LOT HO TOR A DISTANCE OF 
S 00 FEET TO A POINT ON A LINE SO 00 FEET SOUTH OF ANO 
PARALLEL WITH T h* 4AiO C IN TIA LIN i OF COUNTY ROAD 41T
t h e n c e  r u n  n  is '7 t o v e  a l o n g  s a io  p a r a l l e l  lin s  fo r  a
DISTANCE OF 49 44 FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORTHEASTERLY 
U N I OF LOT 10* OF AFORESAiO MIDWAY PARK SECTION ONE
t h e n c e  r u n  s s t*22 o r i  a l o n g  t h i  n o r t h e a s t e r l y  lin e
OF SAIO LOT 100 FOR A DISTANCE OF S 00 F (| T  TO A POINT ON 
A UNS SS 00 TEST SOUTH OF ANO PARALLIL WITH TMS SAIO 
C IN TIA L IN I OF COUNTY ROAO 427 THENCE RUN 
t  14*24 04*W ALONG SAIO PAAAl LEL LINE FON A DISTANCE OF 
*• *4 F IS T TO THt POINT OF BEGINNING 

SAiO LANOS CONTAINING THEREIN 744 SQUARE FEET MORE 
GR LESS
PARCEL MO. t>7 COUNTY ROAO 497. PtfASS V

FSB SIM PIS
t h a t  p o r t io n  o f  l o t s  (4  a n o  t «  m id w a y  par k  s e c t io n

ONS ACCOROING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 4 PAGE 4* OF Th e  PUOLIC RECOAOS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY FLORIOA LYING IN Th (  NORTHEAST t/4 OF 

1 etCTlON XX TOWN4HIP n  SOUTH NANG* 10 EAST BtIMQ 
MORI PARTICULAAly DESCRIBED A t EOLLOWS 

COMMENCE AT Th (  SOUTHERLY MOST CORNER OF LOT X* 
MiOWAY PARK ESC TION ONE ACCOROING TO TMS PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOAOEO IN PLAT BOOK 4 PAGE 44 OF THI 
PUOLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA THENCE 
RUN N SI 10 00*W ALONG THI SOUTHWESTERLY LINE OF IAI0  
LOT 44 FOR A DISTANCE OF 11X01 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
OEGINNING SAIO POINT BUNG ON A LINE SS 00 F I I T  SOUTH 
OF ANO PAAALLiL WITH TH I CENTERLINE OF COUNTY ROAO 
42F AS SHOWN ON THE STATE ROAO OIPAATMf NT RIGHT OF 
WAT MAP SECTION NUMOER 77SIO 2*04 lOATIO SEPTEMBER
n  ttsxi t h e n c e  c o n t in u e  N tt» io o o * w  a l o n g  t h e  
s o u t h w e s t e r l y  l in e  OF SAIO LOT 44 FON A DISTANCE OF 
S 00 FEET TO A POINT ON A LINE SO 00 FEET SOUTH OF ANO
p a r a l l e l  w it h  th e  s a io  c e n t e r l in e  o f  c o u n t y  r o a o  477
Th e n c e  RUN N 14 24 OS'S AlONO SAIO PARALLIL LINE FOR A
d is t a n c e  o f  4* *4 f e e t  t o  a p o in t  o n  th e  n o r t h e a s t e r l y
Lin e  OF l o t  54 OF AF0RESAI0 MIOWAY PARK SECTION ONE 
THENCE RUN S St‘I t  34‘ E ALONG THE NORTHEASTERLY LINE 
OF SAID LOT X4 FOR A DISTANCE OF t  00 FEET TO A POINT ON 
A LINE SSOO F I IT  SOUTH OF ANO PARALLEL WITH THE SAIO 
CENTERLINE OF COUNTY ROAO 427 THENCE RUN 
S 34*74 04'W ALONO SAIO PARALLEL LINE FOR A OISTANCE OF 
44 94 FEET TO THE POINT OF BIGINNINO 

SAIO LANOS CONTAINING THEREIN 244 SOUARE FEET MORE 
OR LESS
PARC 1L NO. 1*0 COUNTY ROAO 4XT, PM A l l  V

FIS  SIMPLS
THAT PORTION OF LAND OESCRlBEO IN OFFICIAL RICOROS 

OOOK t its . PAGE 42 7 ANO OFFICIAL RECOROS BOOK t i l l .  
PAGE 79) BEING A PART OF St C TION 21. TOWNSHIP 20 SOUTH. 
RANOE 30 EAST LYING IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. BUNG 
MORE PARTICULARLY OISCRlBEO AS FOLLOWS 

BEGIN AT A POINT 71 S *0 FEET WEST ANO 434 22 F I I T  SOUTH 
Of TMS NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST t/4 OF SECTION 21 TOWNSHIP 20 SOUTH. RANOE 
10 EAST SAIO POINT BEING ON A LINE SO 00 FEET SOUTH OF 
AND PARALLEL WITH THE CENTERLINE OF COUNTY ROAO 427. 
AS SHOWN ON THE STATE ROAO DEPARTMENT RIGHT OF WAY 
MAP SECTION NUMOER 77SI0 2E0X (DATED SEPTEMBER 21. 
ISSN THENCE RUN S 49 0* I4*i ALONG SAIO PARALLEL LINE 
FOR A OISTANCE OF 100 00 FEET. THENCE RUN S 00*4 3 44 W 
FOR A DISTANCE OF It  74 FEET TO A POINT ON THE ARC OF A 
NONTANGENT CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHERLY ANO HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 2.T94 74 FEET THENCE FROM A tANGENT BIARINQ 
OF N 47‘ 39'39‘ W RUN WESTERLY ALONG TH I ARC OF SAIO 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 0t*2E IS* FOR AN ARC 
DISTANCE OF 70 IF FEET. THENCE RUN N *4*04 l* ‘W ALONG A 
LIN* SS 00 FEET SOUTH OF ANO PARALLEL WITH SAIO CENTSR- 
LINE FOR A OISTANCE OF 29 14 FEET. THENCE RUN 
N 00*41 44*1 FOR A OISTANCE OF S 00 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING

SAIO LANOS CONTAINING THEREIN S21 SOUARE FEET. MORE 
OR LESS

Each Defendant i* further nabbed Ihel th* Pebbunef will pel.Iron 
tor an Order ol Taking belor* Ih* Hunorebi* Leonard V Wood, on* 
ol th* Judgek ol th* above-atyled Court, on Monday, th* 14lh day 
of July. 1997. al 1 00 p m . In th* Semi not* County Courthoueo. 
Sanford, Flood* In accordance with da Declaration of Taking 
heretofore filed m thra caua# All Defendant* lo Ihta auft end e'l 
othar in la reeled pertrov may timely raqueaf a hearing on th* 
Petition tor th* Order ol Taking at the time and piece designated 
•nd be heard Any 0*t*nd*nt tailing to hi* a limaty requekt tor 
h*anng thail waive any right lo obt*tI to th* Order ol Tatung 

ANO
Each Defendant and any other peraona claiming any miareat in 

tn* property described in th* Pelition In th* abov*-alyl*d Eminent 
Oomem proceeding i* hereby required to aerv* written delena** 
rt any you havo. to the Petition heretofore filed in (til* cause on 
the Petitioner, and any request lor a hearing on th* PvI.Iron lor Ih* 
Order ol Taking, if deatrod. on Petition** • Attorney, whoa# name 
and address it shown below on or beforo Thursday, Jbly 10th. 
1447, end to hi* th* original ol your written delenaea end any 
request lor hearing on th# Petition tor th* Order of Taking with th* 
Ctork ot this Court *ith*r belor* sarvic* on th* Patiltorwr’a 
Attorney or (Amadielely lhareettor. to show whet nght btto. inter- 
•at or lien you hev*. d any. or claim in end to the property 
described In said Petition and lo show caua*. .1 any you heva. 
why sard property should not b* condemned lor mo uaas and pur 
poa*a aa sat forth in said Pahtion It you fail to anawar. a datault 
may b* antarad against you tor th* rail*I demanded in Ih* 
Petition If you tail lo roqu«al a hearing on th* Petition lur Outer 
ol Taking you shall waive any right lo obfoct to said Order of 
Taking

WITNESS my hand and ta il ol aaid Court on MAY 14th. 1447 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIOA 
Qy Ruth King 
Deputy Ctork 

ROBERT A McMILLAN 
County Attorney 
lor Semmoto County. Florida 
Seminole County Service* Building 
n o t Eaal First Strsel 
Sanford Florida 12T7t 
Telephone (407) 321-1110. Eat 72S4 
Attorney tor Petition**
Pubhah Sunday. Jun* IS. 1997 

Sunday. June 22. 1997
DEF-2

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park

407/322-2611 407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 14 C M M C itirf 0 flW iiiH k **k ffftt1 1 I m

IM A .M .S M P - M - 7 C N N C Ittll t lM ts ..............M l  1 HM
MONOAT tbm JCiMDCattVBttNWf........... I1.SB9IM 4

FRIDAY 1 linU  ••*es******ee*e*eeeeeseeev̂ 1 *11 1
C lO tfD  SATURDAY Ralts sra pm to g s . ksssB as S Hm *

tIU M 0A Y • 3 l la s t  M M rmni

NOW ACCEPTING

SchtoAAng mev ncketo Began 7k***f II rt* caaf ol an aPdbon*4 Kay 
Cancel whan you gaf i**w*a Pay anfj lor Kaya you ad nm* al rata earn** 
Dee U  Keacppfaei tor laawaf teaues Copy nroaf toeow accefVato* 
fypcgrap/vcal town *Commortiel kequenry retoe are * alahto

DEADLINES
Tvanliy rtruFnday 12 Noon Th* Day Baku* Puhkcaiaxr 

Send*/ 12 Noon Fiday
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CREDITS: to tTt* *v*ftT ot xn error In an Pd, 
th* Sanford Herald will b*r*apone)bl* lor the Itrat Ineartlon only 
and only la toe patent of tit* cost ol trial Inaertlon. Ptoett check 
your ad lor accuracy the Ural day R rune.

12—Ektorty Car*
ELDERLY CAM SOTtR W*
Ml w*h y<xr loved on** whK* 
you attend church, wok etc 
bei«gfd hosrtt onFy 323-SSlS
HEALTHCARE A REHAB Can 
tor of Serrtord MWOiAjng n 
rpFMfi and rpptorppva car* 

SBOktoPoniPi Avg 122-SM8

Legal Notices
M TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
Of TNB ItD M TIIN TN  

JUtMCUU. CIRCUIT 
■SARD FOR 

SK INNOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CfYN. ACTION 
CABB NO. BD-1STI CA 

DIV4B40W 14-0 
NORWIST MORTOAOI. INC .

PsawrtrtNe).
v*.
VICTOR StNANDO. at el.

DatonOenffel
ROTtCB

OF FDRBCLOSUM  BALK 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVIN 

pursuant to a Fmal Judpmanl of 
foTMteour* datod Jun* Sth. 
IM F and *nf*r*d to Co m  NO 
M  ISTS CA *4 PS* CucuR Court 
of m* (lOHTEENTM Judicial 
Crrcurt to and for S IM IN O K  
County. Florid* wharorn NOR- 
WEST MORTGAGE, me. to m* 
Ptornfrtl and VICTOR BtNANOO: 
TH I UNKNOWN SFOUSS/CO- 
TINANT Of VICTOR BtNANOO. 
n/k/e CINOV BtNANOO ar* fh* 
Defendants. I wf* a*K to PM 
Ntgfs**f and b*at btddar for 
caah at me Weet front dear *4 
tf!« 4*n>tnoto County 
Courvsesr**. Senford. F lor toe at 
i t  OB a m . on m* loth day of 
July. f*97. th* tottowwig 
d*acr>b*d propmty e* e*t forth 
■t te d  Fmal Judgment 

LOTS 4. 7. • ANO 9 BLOCK BS 
NORTH CstULUOTA ACCORD- 
tasQ TO TMB PLAT THIH40F AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 2 
PAGE S4 THROUGH SS PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SIM IN OLI 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNISS MV HANO and Pto 
a* et of ths* Court an Jun* 9th. 
IM7.
(SSAU

Maryann* Mora*
Ctor* *f Pt* Cwcutt Court 
By 0*r*t4ry W Bolton 
Deputy Ctork 

(citovam*. McCall*.
Raywror. Bartrtf • Frappmr 
Pott Off.c* Boa 1410 
Tamp*. FL 11001 
F440X3232

N O TIC I
to accordanc* wtth th* 

Americana Ottebrtiti** Act, per
sona needing a spec.at accom
modation to participat* to thi* 
proceeding ahould contact th* 
individual or agency a*nd.ng 
nolle* not later than **v*n (7) 
day* prior to the proceeding et 
tn* *dd**e* given on me 
notice. Tetophon*: 407-121- 
4110 *at. 4237; I 400 4SS 4771 
(TOO) or 1-000-999-0770 (v). vto 
Florida R*t*y Sarvic*
Publish: Jun* IS, 22. IM F  
0EF-IS4

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR

• S M IR O ll COURTY 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASS NO. 4 T -I4 S S -C A -I4 -A

GUN OA IE FEDERAL BANK 
f e d e r a l  SAVINGS b a n k .

Plain II tf. 
v*
ALLYN M HODGES and 
SHERRIE HOOOES hi* wit*, and 
STATE OF FLORIOA 
HOUSING FINANCE AQENCY.

Dvlendant(s) 
NOTICE 

OF ACTION 
TO SHERRIE HOOOES 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
N0TIFIE0 Ihel an action to 

Foreclosure a mortgage on th* 
tallowing property In Seminole 
County- Florida 

LOT 40 SOUTH PINECREST. 
FIRST ADOITION ACCOROINO 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 10. 
PAGE 42-43. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA

hea been tiled against you 
and you ere required to aerv* a 
copy ol your written deton***, 
rt any. to II. on SMITH A HIATT. 
P A . Plaintiir* attorney*, 
whoa* addreaa i* 2491 East 
Oakland Park Bhrd . Suite 103. 
Fort Leuderdeto. Florrde 33304. 
within thirty (10) day* altar tha 
First data ol publication. 1977, 
•nd lit* the original with th* 
Clerk ot thi* Court ailher belor* 
Venice on PtointilTa attorney* 
or .mmedrotvly thereafter oth
erwise a datault will b* entered 
against you for the relief 
demanded in Ih* curopU.nl or 
petition

Deled on Jun* I7lh. 1997 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Ctork ol Ih* Court 
By Ruth King 
As Deputy Ctork 

In accordanc* with Ih* 
Americana with Oitabibli** Act 
ol 1990. parson* needing spe
cie) ac commode lion to partici
pate in thi* proceeding should 
contact Ih* Ctofk ol the Court 
not tolar than live bualneaa 
day* prior to Ih* proceeding et 
th* Seminole County 
Courthout* Tetophon* (407) 
323-4130 or I-IOO-9SS-S771 
(T00I or I-S00-9SS-S770 (V) vie 
Florida Raley Sarvic* *
Publish Jun* 22. 29. 1997 
OEF-2S4

14— Bingo

too cosrtd twi 10009 of SSS Fun 
but rtdo lo/trom Tampa 741-
•477 ____________

. I .WM - . J l
19—Compatif/TV

111 ItHs Computor Window* 
B5. Ofhca 17. luOy toadxd 
1799 00 Cj * 323-439B

MAM TOUR OBWN CffB

REPAIRS M TW O R K B  UR-
GRADE I  lor M yew eompuixr 
noede Cef 373-439B___________
SOUND CARDS SB4. Ram S12 
Modems tn CO-Rom SBR CPU 
US CaS«M35B

Legal Notices

IN TNS CINCUIT COUNT 
OP TNB ISTN  JUOFCIAL 

CINCUIT OF FLORIOA 
m AND FON 

• SM M OLI COUNTY  
OSNINAL

JURISOICTtON OTVtSION 
CASB NO. B B -1 4 IS -O A -I4 -A  

HARBOURTON MORTOAOS 
CO L P l/k/a 
Plait# Valtoy Funding l  P

PtemtiN.
va
PHILIP R KENISTON *1 a l.

0*tondani* 
AM I NO SO N O TIC I  

OP FORICLOSURS SALS
Nonce is hereby groan that.

pursuant to an Order 
Reachedubna Foreclosure Sale 
deled Jun* ttlh  1497. end 
entered ms crorl cave number 44- 
H i )  CA i i  A el th* Circuit 
Court ol th* H th  Judicial 
Circuit in and lot tanunol* 
County Florida, whwotn MAR- 
OOURTON MORTGAGE CO . 
l  p  a m  r e  a s a m  v a a a . i v  
FUNO'NG L P re PU.nbtt and 
PHILIP R KENI9TON AOVEN- 
TIST HEALTH SYSTEM/tUN- 
B U T  INC . it/ere Oelendenl(t).
I will veil to th* hrgh*al and 
bevl bidder for cash el fh* west 
front door of Iho i*mmol* 
County courthowe* tn Sanford. 
Sem.not* County. Florid*, el
I I 00 A M on fh* 22nd day ol 
JULY. IM 7. Ih* following 
described property aa v*l forth 
tn said Final Judgment, to ant

LOT It. BLOCK Q. WOOO- 
MERE PARK SECONO REPLAT. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 13 PAGE 71. OF 
TH I PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEUINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
NOTE PURSUANT TO TH I FAIR 
OEBT COLLECTION PRAC
TICES ACT YOU ARE A0V1IED 
THAT THIS LAW FIRM IS 
OEEMED TO OE A OEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT ANO ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINEO WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated Ih* 17m day ol Jun*. 
1947

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Javawic 
Deputy Ctork 

COOIIIS 5 STAWIARSKI 
401S Boy Scout Bootovard 
Suite 450
Temp*. Florid* 31407 
Tetophon* (S ll)  477-4004 
C4S 444-01144
Publish Jun* 23 29 1497 
0EF-3SI

CITY OF LAKS MART, 
R IQUS4T FON PROPOSAL 

RFP4 14-47 
AUDITING aiN VtO St

Separate sealed proposal* lor 
RFP *15-19 auditing services 
tor fiscal year* ending 1947. 
1994. and 1999 will be accept
ed by ih* City of Lake Mery 
until 2 00 p m . local tune on 
Friday. July It . 1947 Lets pro
posal* will not be opened or 
considered.

IF MAILING PROPOSAL. MAIL 
TO Carol Foster. City Ctork. 
PO Do* 950700. Lake Mary. 
Florid* 12745-0700 

IF OELIVERINO PROPOSAL IN 
PERSON. OELIVER TO City 
Ctork. City ol Laka Mary 100 
Norm Country Club Road. Laka 
Mary Ftond* 12744

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUBMIS
SIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED 

Each proposal ahall b* sub
mitted in a aaatod envelop* 
showing Ih* nam* ol th* pro- 
pot«r and marked RFP 415-19. 
Auditing S*nitc4*

NOTE ALL PROSPECTIVE 
PROPOSERS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CONTACT 
ANY MEMBER OF THE CITY OF 
LAKE MARY COMMISSION OR 
ANY OTHER STAFF MEMBER 
EXCEPT FOR THE FINANCE 
OIRECTOR REGARDING T H I  
PROPOSAL SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE FOR DIS
QUALIFICATION ALL CON
TACTS MUST BE CHANNELEO 
THROUGH THE FINANCE 
OIRECTOR (407) 324-1000 

Th* City reserves Ih* light to 
roiecl any and all propose!a. 
with or without causa, lo were* 
techn.calili** or to Accept Ih* 
proposal which in its b**t 
lodgement best serve* th* 
inter**! of th* City ol Lak* 
Mary Coat ol submittal ol this 
proposal is considered an oper
ational coat ol th* proposer end 
shall not b* pasted on to or bo 
bom* by th* City 
PUBLISH Jun* 22. 1997 
OEF-2SO
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21— Personals

ALONE? F I?  RESPECTED 
tar SENIORS 

l a t M i m r .
Aar ace* w  u  41.

------------onete W F o  parry
Lars be toecvl* S71-3M5

?? SINGLE ??
Large I  t r u l y  OarwecRewe 
F U U . FIG U R ED  L A M E S

To
tarDaOng A le

YOUN Social CVcto. 
407-044-0304.

23— Lost A Found

LO ST RED MALE POOOLE

to Fsanut. Reward'll 
cai 333-47507000303

27—Nurssry A Child 
Cars

HAPPY Pro-School children 
PLUS 0

x. 331-
CMLDCARE my hot* 
rate* tor altorachool Fried yd, 
meataflrana. Reasonable rsie* 
Wkendi loo 334-0130
DAY A

hoi
rate*. SowtooS Estates. 334-

FUN. LOVBSO. SAFE sducatnrv 
N care tar you cn«  i yr A 
over MRS pandtog 3264791

MARTAS DAYCARE Baby's 
MARYtool Pre-School LAKE 

LIC 4504 7 322-0004

. MICHELLES HOUSE 
Exeatani Pre-aehooi program 

OwiyEHourty 
Wop-off rates i 

P/T 0 F/T spacei 
Cal about ess moner* i 

331-7S3S

43—Legal Ssrvlcss

A-2 LANTECH
Drvorcs S53. Bankruptcy S7S. 
Adoption 173. Fame Change 
W  Etc (407) 322-0347 24 hrs 

38 off with M eed

55— Business 
Opportunities

■AAA OREETMQ CAROS' 
Potonaal S4SK P/T or SI10K F/T 

tarvtang tocal Mores No Sat
ina, accounts ndudad Your 

38930 xwetfmant aacurad by 
rsssniory SOO-771-3141*

AMQLUIttI HQ ISUMO! 
ftol lDCk local deplsys 05K 

pan. 4K rsq tod mvweory A

wsssssssssssssssssstss
COKE/PEPSI 

VENDING ROUTE 
Many high traffic altaa. 

*2500 a/wh potential
800-342-6653

m tm m m m w w t
HOME B A S ED  SERVICE
M W . income No experience 

nacaeaary 112.500
j m f a m

PCFSMtERSHEY ROUTE
START SMALL. GREAT SITES' 

EARN 32.000s WEEKLY 
GOING FASTII 1-000-320-7606
TRIED OF CLEANING FOR
SOMEONE ELSE7 Service- 
Maid «rd put you Mo buwnsss 
We provide training and cus- 
*--------- Ce* Mr Fkcke tor da-

331-6243
VEND040: LAZY PERSONS 

DREAM FEW MOURS-BIQ 33 
Free Brochure 1 800-620-4353

WORK FROM HOME No coal tor 
sipptas. earn to 33605* mak
ing t>ac >34-8444 t i t  H i

VOUR OWN RA0I0 SHOW 
C FL iwko tueon haa a» *m 
torrent C e l407-322-1400

61—Money to Lend

33333QCT CASH NOW3S333
If you ere receiving payment 
from n* tenement, armuly or 
workers comp. 772-4626

AMERICAN AUTO TITLE 
LOANS You keep car. no crecM 
check 322-1147-1ongwood

71— Help Wanted

"•GENERAL LABOR—  
GRAND OPENINGII

WORK TOOAY 
PAJO TODAY

LABOR READY 
opens for bueineea In 

Sanford.
Apply In parson today 

1361 S French Ave 
323-4343

A BETTER JOB FOR YOU!
Just Call Never a Feel 

HELP Personnel 626-tffM
AOMIN. ASSISTANT

20 (Waieek. 38.000?ear Exc. 
berVenve Exp prof «/ strong 

EO€ Fax 330-1811

71— Help Wanted

DRIVERS

GREAT PAY 
GREAT BENEFITS

J B  Hurra Defeated Contract 
Services Orvtewn «  hiring ex
perienced OTR drivers to M  
NEW JOBS end NEW POSI
TIONS - OAA.Y1 
‘Start from 24 to 28 CPU 
•Potential 2 COM performance 
bonus 4 prwmxn pay 
•Average 2.300 mleaieeek 
•Time home ovary A 10 days 
•Best benefits package n  the 
industry

Cal today tor al 0<e

1 -800-2JB-HUNT
EOE Sub»act to <to«g

AOMBBSTRATTVE 
TYPINO/FIUNO. RapKfy ex
panding induairy In search ol 
computer tier ale individual 
Knowledge of AP 6 AR

purer tkds helpful Flexible 
•check* 401k plen 324-0622 
or 600-37X866______________
DRIVERS

AG CARRIERS, INC.
♦NEW PAYPLAN*

* Lay Over Plan'
•Extra Stop Pay*
•1 Dey oO tor 7 Oeye Out* 
•401K Reeremenr 
•HeaAn Ineurance*
•Vacation Pay*
■Rcdar Program*
1 yr tap A Oxxx A COL req 

Plaaao Cal Sam to Spm 
1 600674-9060

Mon Fn OnXy EOE
ALL DEPARTMENTS 6 Houxe- 
keepmg. Breaktaal terverx. 
Laundry person. Houxeman. 
Maeitanance and Owhwsshw 
Apply m parson Matron Cool- 
yard 133 knemxijonxl Pkary. 
Lake Mary 444 1000__________

APPLY ADHESIVES
WO Tram SlIJMr.

k y a t Y t a r f U i f c f n m i .
AVON EARN TO *0% i 
Ftax Hr*. Bandl: 131-IIU  tod.

ASSEMBLERS

IS IT TIME FOR A CAREER 
CHANCE 7 W SO. TRANS- 
WORLO/C ORE STAFF has a 
greet opporkrvry tar youi I  you 
have machancai tixemOfy 
atolls and want to team tone- 
home*. we mu tram you We 
wd pul you trough an ntanaa 
40 hour Iraewig ctxrxa eial wd 
prepara you lo work with lop 
tlectronie companies n  the 
Lake Mary and Orlando area 
Mecnamcal iptnancs and he 
deeee to tom  «  a neat Previ
ous xofctonng tip  a ptox we 
oiler a to« beneMt package For 
more mtormatio'i please con
tact TRANSWORLOrCOREB- 
TAFF al (407) 344 9673
ASSISTANT MANAGERS Sam
Goody. Semnoia Towne O r  
Ma«Mux>ciand AAamonw
Spga Mai Pleas# apply m 
cwion

AUTOMOTIVE O E TA U R S  
SantordlongwooOOrlsndo 

Good Income Poxanaai
Benefxx Ahar 90 Days 

Trpn Seat toe. 407 293-3058

Bartenders
W ORK A T  B U SY AIR PO RT

Jerry's Caterers
323-0345

Cabinet
Exp wrfwnnsang. asaem- 

bkng 3 neiaAng Ce* tor an 
appelnliwanl 3346100.______

Cashlers/Counter
Person

Work at Busy Airport 
Wo are hiring Friendly A 

Court toot Piopli 
Competitive Wages.
Jerry's Caterers

323-0345
CLERICAL

hones. I4e. computer 
exp hetokl 36 0GVV 324-1777
CLERICAL P/T Fokage Compa
ny seating (total oriented per
son tor ordar pmeexaev sates 

support Compute* tip  naces- 
sary Fax resune 407-3300147

Customer Satisfaction Prof 
Musi have good organuabonal 
tkds. some clerical, and good 
attitude Great aamng potanbaJ
Cal 293-3055
Beautiful office, pleasant sur
roundings. We need a denial 
assistant who a camg 3 has a 
ptoasam parsonaW) tor our pa
tients Musi be exp 3 certified 
at dental assisting 3 radotogy 
9-5. Tuee. Wed, 3 Thurs Inv 
murvi aliens must be up to dale 
Good pay tor qualified person 
Send resume lo Bind Box R. 
PO  Box 1667. Sanlord. FL 
32772-1667

NOW HIRING
■OiMNO ROOM SERVERS 

•FRONT DESK REP 
•SALES SECRETARY

Apply In person:
Marina Hotel

}  IQ Peknedo Ave, Sanlord
DOCKWORKER Trainee 34-31 a. 
Load 8 Unload Truckal FCC 
5m. Fee: 407-3306002

C E L E B R IT Y  CIPH ER
by Luis Campos

Cswcux, Cpna* crypiogiama sis ci i i v l  Vom (*xXa»ons 6y Nnvxa 
people pexi and piesen €ech wee* n he tshe* tunas to* xnoe<e> 

• Today • ctoe t ee ek *

• P L V S O 

Q R B B T X

P

D S

K B  F R D 

M S R X  Z T K X O ,  

K V U  V S O  0 Z T V R H H  V S R X  

Q T K Q S V Q  S Y  D Z T  M T K X . * 

T U V K  Q D .  N P V E T V D  

B P H H K M .

71—H ^p  Wanted

DRIVERS OTR
Stop pay. good bonoSMi homo
every 6 days, ixkoedng pay. t

3 CM  Suns* Truck-year exp
tig 1609647-7423

ELECTRICIAN
Needed tor Specialty tohMo 

er Musi have ex-menuiedurer

motive Cel 3246100
ELECTRICIAN HELPER

St John A Son 3316000

ELECTRONIC
POSITIONS

TRANSWONLOTCORSSTAFF it 
seeking ndrviduais tor ihe foi- 
kxevig pox a rm
•Electromechanical Assam-

•Mod Touch up

•Component Prep 
•Board Skiters
It you have a minimum of 3 
months r psnm ce m any of he  
above WE NEED YOU TO 
START IMMEDIATELY!
We offer an a see sent benefits 
package mckxSng medcal in
surance end 401 K Please con
tact TRANS WONUVCONSS- 
TAFF 41 (407) 6446673
PRIVATE HOOK. Clean 6 con 
game) ewtang ukkMnme We 
need an asp cook 1-2 tal days/ 
wk tor jxspamg meals xi ad
vance Exceffanf pay tor quae- 
tad person Heath cert 6 rets 
necessary Send resume to 
Band Bos R P O  Bos 1667. 
Santord, FI 32772 1067

WANTED tor 
OEM Marine Canvas COL Onv- 
erpreSerred 327-1123

Front Oosk Clark 
4 Relief Audit

Apply in person: 
Days Inn, Santord

Grill Cook/Kit. Prep 
Competitive Wag

es JERRY'S CATERERS 
323-0345
HOTEL

OPPORTUNITIES.
A Beeutful and easing hoist • 
hvng tor he

Technician Apery n  person to 
Hokdey hn Eipreea 3730 Fast 
Colontal Drive EOC 
DRUG FREE WORK PLACE.

HOTEL
OPPORTUNmES.

A DaauSAX 6 esciang hotel Id
ea tod near UCF w hm g tor Oie 
toaowmg positions Cooks 
Banenders CocklaX Service's 
Room Aiiendencee and Max**- 
ruances Tachnoen Apply in 
person to Monday Inn Select 
Orlando East UCF 12123 FSgh 
Tech Ave. Ortands EOE 

DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

F/T 6 P/T to n e n c s  a pk*e 
but wet train S7-l(VVir Ce* 
Xh l  834 7966 ____________
LABORER FOR CSRAMK snop 
worker Expenenced preferred 
or wd earn Cai 6316161

A L LS )
- .IX All

Large Sanford companies cue- 
ranffy fwfng saaemtaers and to- 

borers Start today, any shift.
greet apporwvty 

We offer benefits, growth, end

You nuet be afta to Ml 100 toe. 
ml

3644 S Orlando Avenue 
Vffege Merkel Piece ol Lh Uary 
Comer of 17 92 6 Lk Mery BTvd 

(Wkh Dine shoppeig center) 
Monday-Fnday 

6 30am-10 30am
C6iaQ-77Btfltt44M7S

LABORERS NEEDED 
FO R  U N D ER G R O U N D  

U TILITY  C O N TR A C TO R
HEALTH eOURAMCC AMO 4t1k 

W-ANI Oruekee uSelsii 
Apwy at Iso MUer Ortvw

LABORERS 
50 POSITIONS 

Report 6 00am defy Labor 
Force 710 E Hwy 436. Ana
mpnif Springs 631-3226
LAUNDRY MAT ATTENDANT
Exp 33 25.Mr P/T. Apply
Laundromat (Waff Mart Pitta) 
3689 Hwy 17-97, Santord
LPF4-F/T A P/T 19:1lpiw6:43am 
Shill Come and be a part of our 
outalandng learn ol Nurees at 
Debary Manor, a superior rated 
skilled nursing facikty tor Ihe 
past ten years Previous ea- 
penence as a Charge Nurse 
helpful Drug free workpiece 
program EEO Employer con- 
M t t f X  ADQN N  K?7-666-4439

M AINTENANCE
Camp ground canoe rental 
Some etedncal 6 plumbing 
Vakd FDL Weekends requred 
Cat 322-4470 tor interview

MAINTENANCE
Exp in carpentry, drywal. peali
ng. 6 pkmtxng Apply Green
wood V«es. 316 Monk s Court. 
Like Mery 323-1927
MANAGEMENT COUPLE Exp 
n apt management 6 repexs 
Uve-n. auto. 6 tods S97-7001

aitA A i
Long Term-Short Term 

Temp To Hire
. M Q f K  w  ru im

EARN A CAR Buy «  Sell Tup- 
perware. FT-PT kigrL Training. 
Free Training. Great It. Flex.
hrs. 3216421.

LABORERS 1 DRIVERS
Needed.....  NO FEE

WorStorce USA 130-1103
Sommolo Employment 
SANFOROS ft  322-2044
Residential Cleaning
MOLLY UAJO a HIRING

F/T * M-F • 4-5pm.
7-7*76007.WW Train. 407-

Now that you are al grown up. 
what are you gong to be?

May we the toaowmg?
ENTER 

•FIRE SPRINKLER FITTER 
•ELECTRICIAN 

•PLUMBER
•SHEET METAL MECHANIC
Come to he aptprenecesfvp 

Tianng FeaSbee Open House 
Wednesday. June 25 from 6 9 
PM el Seminole Commurviy 
College Coneactors are wel
come For more mtormation. 

please ce*
(407) 328 2196

ORGANIST NEEDEO For local 
Santord church Musi be able to 

PREVIOUS SOLUTION *11 Adam came on earth again the only puy contemporary and traduon- 
thina ha would recognize would be the old joke# — Thomas al music Submit resume to 
Robert Dewax * '“ w A»Port °-
OieetbyNEA. Inc * ' S H I ----------------------------

71— Help Wanted

MENS BUfT SPECIALIST 
F/T Must be next* BeneMt. 
Apply in person M F. 10-3: JC 
Penney. Seminoie Towne Cen- 
ler No phone cals please_____ ^

Car 6 ineurance Needed 
Weekends FREE 331-3266

P/T SECRETARY Musi have 
rant II  er older, casual smok
ing aenosphere. various dudes 
36 Hr vanoue hours, UF. rrxrsf 
be tax** 330-9737

PHQNE.PRQS
Part rime everxnga-23 hours 

Greet 2nd job. longwood area 
Earn 3300* weekly

_______ Ce* 934-1689
PHONE PROS

Salary • comm 4 bonua F/T or 
P/T Relaxed atmosphere amok- 
ngok Debbie or Cel 767-9270 

POSmON AVAUtBLE

FWANCi COORDINATOR 
MPCCTOR

APPLICATIONS ARE N O W  BE 
INQ TAKEN FOR THE POSITION  
OF FINANCE C O O RO NATO R/ 
W SPC C TO R  TV«S IS SWLLEO  
W ORK IN V O LW fO  FISCAL OR  
OAM ZATION. PREPARATION. 
M A N TE N A N C E . EXA3KNA- 
TION. ANALYSIS ANO V E R tH  
CATION OF FM A N O A L AC
COUNTS ANO FISCAL 
RECO RDS R E S P O N S a U  
FOR THE AFPKJAL ANO PR E 
VENTATIVE MAINTENANCE  
INSPECTIO N OF ALL PUBLIC  
H OUSING U M T S . ANO HOS PI- 
SPEC TIONS OF ALL SECTION  
•  UNITS. ANO N S P E C T 10N  OF  
BL4LOV4GS. F A C a m E S  ANO 
GROUNOS. INTERNAL ANO 
EXTERNAL THIS POSITION rS 
RESPONSIBLE TO THE EXEC
UTIVE DIRECTOR O R  M S .N E R  
DESIGNEE FOR JOB PCRFOR  
MANCE B A O C L O R S D C -  
OREE PREFERRED MUST  
POSSESS A VALIO D R IVE R S  
LICENSE

APPLICATION OC AOLMC • 
JULY 19. 1997, 399P M.

The Hoyelwg Airfherfty el he 
City ot Santord, Florida 

PO Bee 2399.
_ Court 

l J “  
r Ol iTimothy O 

(xocyOyw
EMPLOYMENT: Clerical A
Ugf* hduery Temp 6 F/T

WORKXR9 NCI060
Ca* tor appt 

OPC 996-1133 No Fee

RIGHT HAND MAN 
NEEDS YOUI
S Paid Daily S

Workers wen Cars pad brek*si 
Apply ready to work berwsan 
Sam 6am 1203 Hwy 17 92. 

longwood. FL
SALES REPS W» nawd you to
give you ha enance to butt a 
new esistence to sales ol Ngh 
quetry Wines and Champagne 
10 PRL1NO customers You can 
earn a good noome.

ON OOatQ TRAJMHQn 
•I you •*• het person hat can 
do he F* FAX resta-ie to 407- 
3®L17ft i_
SCREEN FftaatR TRAB4EC

ptox Longwood 331-6663
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATOR* -  -
Exclusive designer ol leather 
Products m Santord *  seetong 
•■pwwnced people

•Mon-Frt.«  4Sam-3 29pm 
•Hourly pay * comma stone 

•GREAT BENEFIT*

TRANSWORLOrCORC STAFF
For more ntormeeon cel 

(407) 6446673
SECURITY OFFICER JOB 

Training Armed a Unarmed 
Brandy *  Aesoc. 934-7444

SWTTCHBOARO OPERATOR 
P/T Fnencffy personality 6 
pleasant voice Uon wed. Fn 
evenings Sat days Drug Free 
Work Piece Apply Don Meal 
ay's Sanvnoa Ford. 1792 6 
Like Mary Mvd______________

71—H^p Wanted

accunrrv officerbaic.
Unarmed. FTPT Santord area 
HoftcroNa tEAc 9940119

TELEMARKETING: Top tt tor 
ycu ptoasarf phone voice and 
telephone personakty Appoint

tatting tor local Atxotxe- 
'trm Fktrig Firm Ftonbie 4 hour day 

aMte-|7 hour plu* Performance 
Bonua. C *  Jod 407 3226910

I I I I 1
F I  N/ h!\ 1 S 2
\ /  / 1\ ( > F h A

i l d t a t M U I e W l1 SrrvSm
349 Waef 9.R. 43E, *1101

(K ^ )  774-7770

A Batter Way 
of Job Soaking.

249 weal SR 831. *1101 
AAemonlg Spreigi 274-7900 

TOLL COLLECTOR ranees Fu* 
6 part ame Ca* tor ntormeaon
40 7 634 93(7 ___________
TRULY NOLAN PEST CONTROL
Now rBnng nppi >r>(pAcnr| mr 
Semmuta A Vulueu Couneee 
Sates •*> nee Great bene Ns 6 
company vetecto prowded Ap 
pry 3422 8 Orlando D>. San

W AREHOUSE
EaM Wtrtar Park. Lake Mwy 8

1H. tad. 9 wee- 
96-786 Need 

•taportaeon *31
5226

VACATIONS
UNBFICVABIE PACKAOE1

UNBELIEVABLE COMUtSSIQNI 
LYLONOWOOOEVENdlGS ONLY IONOV 

170 PER DEAL 
EXPERIENCE REOUWEO

- I f
WARE HOU9EANSTALLER

Growing company vertical 
east, good ber 

9364790
WELDERS* ABMCATORS 

jsi have akxrvnun esp Ai 
tor Steve 324 9100 _____

WHY STAY 
UNEMPLOYED? 

LET US FIND 
Y O U A J O B Itt

ME CHAMC HELPER 
tmmwdeks Opervng 37 V*

73— Employ mant 
Wanted

SEAMBTRE9B-WB do atere-
msndhg custom i 

Caff 3736236

91—
Apartmonta/HomM to 

Shara

FEMALE OR MALE roorrvnaW 
wanted No Wuga. no ch*»en 
Cal 3200645

93— Rooma For Rant
CLEAN i ____
at ITT Payphorw. tatnhy'

3236006
TURN ROOM - 340Wk Woman 
over 60. tparven 
house 324-3600

met LeumBy phene, and tk 
-------1 s week >24-4666

PRIVATE LORGWOOO HOME 
Fieri, cable. AC 3*CVtoeek. 38Of 
dap Phone 9346367

I FOR RENT
330Qmion HOGdsp pays al 

Fieetaca* 321-7354

>••• 1 Lg b 
n . Mieid 6 U 

tee l 3U tw i 
Ca* tor dMHN *756965 or 
4132B27 Wave nurrea* or

97— Apartmante

tor 1 
• 3200 aac Ca* 1-1447

99— Apartmante ■ 
UnfumHhad

1 BORM Apt. Ad, Upelairs. 
Electric 4 Water tarwtehed. 
U 7EAWO • Bap. 324-3617.

3 Bdnw Apt W tad El 
CAH. Carpeted. Etevw retrfp.

3-319*
MARINER S VILLAGE

UIKf AbAIKRM  3413X40 
i  eorwi *4foxio amo lw

3339670

CMEF ACCOUNTANT 
Wbrk wkh Ovecsn 31SVS

ROBE LEA V1XA9
art!
HUO (

CLERICAL ASET 
l me M  Lite m#» 1AH

DATA ENTRY
Growng Company |7VS

MVENTORV EURCRVteOR 
Keep Track of Sates 314VS

ECKER DRIVER
Salary • Comm 3*1

OFFICE PERSON
Plrt Tme J7 hr

LY MECHANIC
No Lay-Offs Here SB**

CUSTOMER TRABtiS
Herata Busy Phone 37 V*

INSURANCE CLERK 
Tram A* Phases 35v*

F U  CLERK 
Fiei Piece H I*

FIGURES WMZ 
Mink* books 38V*

4 Uettnd—Oonl i 
(407) 3 0 -2*11

W ORKING SUPERVISOR  
SPM T O  2:30AM  
Seminole Country 

37.50/Hr. v Benefits. 
FRANKUN Bldg. 

Maintenance Svc 8  Inc. 
407426-7778

W A N T  A  TRADE?  
W A N T  A  JOB?

W A N T  M O R E  FROM  LIFE?
it you're ages 16 through 24, you may qualify for 
FREE JOB TRAINING with Job Corps It'i a job 
training program that gives young adults a chance

• To Learn Job Skills. • To Finish School. 
• To Find Direction. And to Get a Job.
The p rog ram  o ffe rs  tra in ing  in m any occupa tion*, 

inc lud ing  -
Food S erv ice  H ea lth  Services
O ffice  A ss is tan ce  C arpentry
R eta il Sates A u to  R epa ir

For more information:
CALL TODAYt _

1 -888-562- JOBS l

i n  a

Register 
Today

FLO R ID A  
TE C H N IC A L
C O L L E G E

O range City Cam pus

Classes Forming Now
Medical Office Specialist 
Computer Drafting & Design 
Computer Electronics 
Technician

2487 S. Volusia Avenue, Orange City
(llw y . I7-02 Next To Jarlc C jrd rn s )

( 9 0 4 )  8 5 1 - 0 8 8 2
Financial aid available for those who qualify. 

Career assistance available.

A C IC S  ACCREDITED MEMBER £

EANFONO 1-1. no pats no 
ctvkkwn. 3303 mm 

• 33035*  322 3342
SANTORO 2/1 I 

VERY CLEAN N*w*y Rwinvxf 
*d Mwvwks Seectof 3214768
SANFONO Vwy nee 2«n  tor 
re*x*e* New Lk Morrow 1 4. 
Ms* 3430*110 3216737

STUDIO APT. SANFONO 
3325mon wdw ncl . sngi 
person. NO FE TS 3230*31

TOWN CENTRE ARTS
3300 Bonus Buesi on I M s  

ea* loqusWy

100—Condominium

TOWNHOUSE.
32 . pnvste beck yard S&23 

Ca* 322 2362

103— HOUBM*
Unfurnished

9 90NS* VI eux
3300 mon . 12000)  322 1997 
•Aw 1200 pm

103— Houtee- 
Unfurnished

I  BEDROOM 1 1/2 BATH 
UWOfn/KR/UtS. rm 342Vmo 

. 342VW * No Pros

EANFONO-RENT TO OWN

3 bdrm. CMA. Fwnffy rm 
1997 Hoffy Ave. 

C M I C W M i r ---------
8 TE N S TR O M  R EN TALS  

‘ SANFONO 52 New ewpm and

•BRYN RAVEN 32 mi double 
gwage speceus 33738173 
•SANFONO 32 wi IMotoee. pnv
tone*. Otsel____  *390*939
•SANFONO 2/2 Apt Cov pwto. 
CMA. nsw cerpef I4H 8 M  

Jim Dsyto er Carol* 0*Ptnto: 
322-2499 EtaneWem Newty 

WE NEED HOUSES TO NENT1

105— Ouplex/TVIplex

1,560 *q n. 2 2.3 Brfek Town

.•5T *{S. s s n s s
PLUS REALITY 904-532 0602

118— Office Space 
For Rent

A MOVE M EPSCULII 400 sq 
n 6 io< 1263 A MONTH Office 
Storsg* 3216120 or 333 2554

OFF1CE/NETAA. Spec* San 
lord tkgh keffc 828 sq 11 5425 
or 1649 Sq 11 *750 Cwpffl 6 A  
C W*s kl WA Pmpwlies 322 
4229-

BANFORO OFFICE SPACE
3400 sq R bldg total 1200 6tl 
p*r office 1X14 407 321 7004

o

•  Setoff Story Design
•  N o O w  Betow or Above
•  Energy • E fficient S fudos
• Fnentfy On S4e Usnagsmenf
•  Fwnisfied or Unfumohed StudM
• Etadrtoty Furnished 

InSluaoeOnfy

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM

323-3301 
SJUIFIRD COURT

3291 SvSANFOftO AVE, SANFOGO
)M tl

VERY
AFFORDABLE

t $ * r
MAUD NEW APARTMENTS

11AMBMP
• Vaulted Carings •  Dishwmshar

• W*Mh*r/Oryr Hook-ups
• Qartaga Disposals and more .
1 Bedroom *130
2 Bedroom/1 bath S425
3 Bedroom/1-1/2 bath 5473
4 Bedroom/2 Bath 9300

e * tt K * * e  (4 0 7 ) S S O -5 2 2 S

Junm xsy m ove-xis

COME HOME TO PRIVACY

Country Lake
Apartments

2 7 1 4  k i d f e w o o d  A v e ., S a n fo rd

NOTICE
AX rental and ieW mute adver 
t,lamer,ft are subtacl to the 
FadwW Fax Hcuwng Ad. which 
makes * «sq# to sderkss wiy
prsfarsnee. kmiuton. or ck* 
avTvnaaon basad on race. coV 
or. rekgnn. tea. handicap la 
•nAai sotua or naaonw ongxi

3*00 DOWN WHY RENT? 
Whan you can own Vva 3 bt*m 
hem# ml CMA. new pax« 6 cw- 

pef 7 Ask About HUO homeal 
The ikfftman Group, In*.

3/1 A/C Lg. yard. 2619 El Cap>- 
un Ave S465mon 1st task sec
6 refs ca* 330-2293
SANFONO 2SORMJ1BATH Rent 
SSOOmon/SSOO®#*. NO FETS.
CAU. 321-
SANFORO-3/1. toed yd. CHA 
*55(Vmon ♦ 360Gsac No pets 
(904) 332-32271(407)3394949

M o r e
A p a r t m e n t :  

L e s s  M o n e y !
2 BR 1150 Sq. Ft.
1 Month FREE Rent 

o r
FREE Washer/Dryer

1 Yr. Lease

Phone 330-5204

Sanford Landing Apartmanta
1000 W Flr«t N m I

(407) 121-4220

ftp DM

Future Resident $3 0 0
0 0

lo r  2  b e d ro o m /1 bath

Three hundred and mn 00— .........................dollars

Cull 321-0220 tor dmtaUal 3

Mot
Sumtn&t
Sxwing&

2 a n d  3 B edroom

Apartments
Starting

At

CALL US AT
(407)324-4334

DIRECTIONS„  . . . . .  _ 2450 BArtwell Ave. —
On 25th Slroot (Rt 46A) botwoon 17-92 A P A D T M F M K
and Airport BMJ on Hartwell Avenue Sanford, a  32771 A r A R T M l N T S
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K IT  \ V  C A R L Y L E  ®  h y  L a r r y  W r i g h t127— Storage/Offlce 
For Rent

1 8 6 — C o m p u t e r s  &  
T y p i n g

187— Sporting Goods

realty 774-8015

OUMT MOVUM M U
Furniture, electrorues house
hold earns. baby shift,
more 103 Spreadng Oaks Crt. 
ofl lake Mery Blvd (near 17 92) 
Fooow ugra SAT Sun » 5  
3200731 Directions

235—
Truck/Busss/Vans For 

Sals

Barege, C A M , porch. 
117,000.

i see r o n  fmo lariat < m  s
SPEED A/C.V8 NEW TIRES 
$3975 Cak 290 7305

199— Pets A Supplies

I BUY HOUSES!
Any concMon-AH cash

183— Wstsrfront 
Property For Sals

2 3 9 -
Motorcycle s/BIkes 

For Sale
9146/373->400

• Reconditioned I  ReOuifl 
Wisher*. Dryers. Rtfngtrjtgr*

CARRIAGE CO V EA g e n t l l o t l  P u e c l l  A u s tin  
t a l e  M a r y  ( M i r e  J J I - 2 7 M

Hkre( 99»  $66.500 339-7720
241— Rec.

VShlcles/Campers For 
Sale

181— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale

A U C T I O N
S A T U R D A Y  -  J U N K  2 #  -  9 : 0 0  A . M .  

K I S S I M M E E ,  F L .  
s h c i o i i  c o .  t s i  s r s e o t  i o n s  a  w n m  e r  

o v i o u  r e .  c m i s  o r  u s m w m u .  s t . n o t  s ,  i n s  t s i  
u v m u w i i  i T t i m  u m s i n  

lo c u m *  m i — n  v a i n  i f w i x o a  n e w  m o w o s . m i  m rr  
t « .  O 3 S 0 M U . FL MfTOl M  - 9T TO *  CMVY Uprises. C m «ert. 
fOhO i n  Ossa We. S an a. Prtto. l a s t  Saauaa. 00—  OgtaaM. 
FlTUOunt M a a l .  H R a a r r  MasaM. M F la r te s . t o u f t - u a s n - i s  
n  OeVT Fwwps. Via. Warn U  Ua. V4 U . 1 UK. 0M . Crap U 9 . 
le n h a  M i *  1—  FWMps. M a ta s . Via. S— r U  ha. * 4  ha. 1 Ua. 
«  ooosi r u * p .  v t  u a . m  ua. n tu u  r * * p  u  u a  u m i  t  e r  
HMO I I  —  T W O *  /-a *  fo a o  t - o m  M a a  AiM Oaag. I T  FOao 
F -f4 i w taa««e9eea. 1964 U T C X . O ' F o m F -f9 9 w U M M e 9 e e a .fr  
fo a o — c c . 7 r  m e  — a A U a n ia e a rT r  90061 U W fa a p M .f r  
tU C  leMaar *M . 1»4  OOOU k e *  » e *  (O T  CAT 1106 UaUr Sr*4rr 
Ml 1— 71*. CAM m o  (a s s e t*  u  u i t m z i — . foao M U  
kscMr TTN una CMpear t a a f k g e  fMMr. f*4a kaaars. W fU J I mt

211—
Antlque/Collectlbles

1 *5  00 Lanys M en 127-1132  
anNQ SACK waftte* char and

Locates) on  e  p r ltU n e  s tr r tc h  o f ra re  c o q u m a  b ra c h  
Juat s o u th  o f  V U  f in e  Land C o tta g e s  By T h e  S ea re p rr  
s e n t*  th e  b es t o c e a n  Iro n  I  v a lu e  in  N o rth  F lo r id a ' 
r iv e  e rr tu d r-d  oc e a n  fro n t h o m e s  fro m  S 32R  0 0 0  C a ll

Jan H a th a w a y  at ( 0 0 4 )  7 3 3 * 0 0 6 6

Meats. aacA aara f m a M  C M . Caatpaay O s 9 U S  SaaraUM 
*te U  M ttad U Oeaan Cartrwaees Uapaataea fnea? Mae IT . M O  m 
U I M f a i

c t o e c E  ( i im j w  M n i ( » M H j i , i M .
1299 JAGUAR cut RT • W IN T E R  SPRINGS, FL 127m 

407/A95-J47J ARI505/UW72

186— Computers A 
Typing

Progress Report
From

PALM POINT
297-Plumbing278-Home 

Improvements
252-Add It Ions A 

Remodeling

296-Pressure
Cleaning253-Alr Conditioning

AC FOR SALS Marta and ou- 
arta unit For more Mo can 
323-7010 or 526-6599_________Number of Happy Home Owners 

Homes Under Construction:
Still Paying Rent:

270-Drywall
Pressure Cleaning

C a l tor tree ashmate 
Between 8-2, M-F 321*712

259-Chlld Care 
Centers

ORYWAU.’STUCCO Repers 
Wat A CeWng failures

PRESSURE Steam W ashing
Decks '  Walks * Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 324 7 M 0
SPECIALITY CONTRACTOR 
P ant and hm tprt U C B O N D - 
ED
Jack Tuttle 330-3972

271-Electrlcal

263-Ceiling Repair
302-Rooflng

POPCORN CEILING  
REPAIR

C A U  ROBERT 320 9335YOU SHOULD BE ONE OF THESE 
LUCKY HOMEOWNERS. COME OUT 

THIS WEEKEND AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

279-lrrigatlon/Repalr
RAINM AKER IRRIGATION  

Repairs A Installation 
Free estimate, CaA 444 0374

264-Clock Repair
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED  

Grandfaiher. Wa«. Mantle A
Cuckoo 407 322 3320

YATES ROOFING since 1920 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Sen. 
Uc. eRC0022IM. 322-1449

280-Laundry Service272-Constructlon
265-Carpentry

R eitabte/reaaonabla builder, 
t i p  In F L  Guar etorh A4 types 
oi conet *6 0 0 2 4 1 0 3  324-4790DOOR PRIZES SUNDAY AT THREE 

POUR AND FIVE O’CLOCK
3:00 Two gift crrllflcules to Sonnys BBQ 
4:00 Two gift certificates lu Red Lobster 
5:00 Four gift certificates to Colorado Steak House

l.erm tt rrxkkni* nut rlflbfc* fur drifting

305— Secretarial A 
Typing

CARPENTER. AJ home  
r e p a r t . panting A caram c Ua 

Richard O reaa 321 5972
284-Lawn Service274-Fence TROlSE ASSOC. Can. FL. Inc 

PARALEGAL Legal doc prep
Adoption, bankruptcy, divorce, 
contracts, will*, incorporations. 
Notary ........407-321-3302

pairs kc/rta 320-1915/967-5200 SPECIALIZ ING n  M  lance re
pairs. privacy fence m auls. A 
gates Free estimates 695-2335266-

Carpet/lnstallations
313— Trash Hauling

276-Handy Man 291-Painting
5 STAR PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen
try, eiec. roof A yard Work 

Guar. Uc. 321-6029

M O DKI/IIO M K OPEN FROM TWO T ill SIX BXCEPT WEDNESDAY. 
PALM POINT IS LOCATED ON BRISSON AVE. BETWEEN 

25th STREET AND CELERY AYE. IN SANFORD.

BRUNNELL PAINTING, 21 Yre. 
(9300496) CcmnvResidential 314— Swimming Pool 

Services268-Cleanlng
Service* CARL S  POOL HkNOVATION  

We do acrylic decks, kooi 
decks, m arclls A diamond  
tn g h l 30 yre Remodeling.

10% Senior Citiaen D iscount 
U c/B o ndad  407-329-7316

HOME REPAIRS. ALL TYPES  
Done E ip ertly  A Reliably 

CaK C a a a v :321-7947  
M ORRIS CONSTRUCTION  

Tree avc carpentry. H hauling, 
odd f)be A more No fob loo  
ama» Freeesam atea 574-0621

COM M /RESIO  w ith  •  yr  
W arranty A Power Wash. 

Call Anibel 330-4291
SEE IF  YOUR FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE FOR A MOUSING GRANT 
THAT WILL PAY THE DOWN PAYMENT AND CLOSING COST. IAW CLEANING: 322-9506. 

Domestic to Otncea/Butinesa- 
ea. We do the lob rtghl. 319—Upholstery

MR. FIX IT
AM type# o l home repaVa. 

Great reterencet. 999-9593

LARRY'S PAINTING
Painting A pressure cleaning  
L o in s . Frac Est 302-1337Watson Realty Corp., REALTOR

317 Weklva Springs Road 
Longwood. FL 32779

Office: 407/862-2013 
Model Home: 407/321-4298

SON

GARAGE

OPEN HOUSE

rv fir>

A d vertise  D ally  In A l l  3 Publications  
San ford  H era ld  • Bargain  H unter • Lake Ma 

A  3-Line A d  Averages $46.00 / m onth  
Call Today! C lassified Dept. 322-2611

1 £

e• 1
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A Special Advertising Supplement to the Sanford Herald, Sunday, June 22,1997 and Bargain Hunter, Thursday, June 26,1997

The future of Sanford Memorial StadHjm meets its past as (from left): Parks Director M*o Kirby work to have the part* ready for reopening 
Sanford City Manager BJI Simmons. Sanford Mayor Larry DaJo, Sanford The site has seen major league Hafl of Farrers such as (from left. top). 
Supenntendent of Recreation Tom Farnsworth and Recreation and Babe Ruth. Stan Musial. Cart Hubbell and Jackie Robinson

Once winter 
home to stars

Page 4

Rev. Scott's 
good news

Page 5

Meet the 
Tribe's chief

Page 6

Doctors prep 
at Seminole

Page 8

Central
Florida's

hidden
culture
Page 12

S a n f o r d ’ s f ie ld  o f  d r e a m s
By J IFF  BKRUMICKE
Herald Staff Writer

The grand old lady is starting to show her 
age.

Her makeup is wearing a bit thin.
She’s not quite as sturdy as she used to be. In fact, 

standing isn’t quite as easy as it used to be.
The old girl’s getting a little bit old, worn out from a 

lack o f care and personal maintenance and there sure w ere 
a lot o f people saying her days were numbered.

But, oh, if  she could have seen her when she was 
young.

When she was born, she was one o f the best, most fa
mous girls in the country, the envy o f major and minor 
league baseball owners that looked at her and smiled and 
came to visit as often as possible.

The old girl had some great bloodlines, too.
Suitors like Babe Ruth, Jackie Robinson and a host of 

baseball’s greatest heroes came to visit back when the 
girl’s mother was still around and created memories that 
are now part o f baseball lore.

The old girl is Sanford Memorial Stadium, and she’s 
undergoing a major makeover dial should have the boys

lining up once again at her door as she once again be
comes the belle o f (he baseball in Sanford.

To  understand the old girl, you have to get to know her 
famous, and infamous ancestor.

I f  you head out to the comer o f Mellonville Avenue and 
Celery Avenue, just o ff Eighth Street in Sanford, you'll 
sec the Seminole County School Board Building, sitting 
in the shadows o f what is left o f Sanford Memorial Sta
dium.

You can look as hard as you want and never see the 
footprints o f the legends that once walked there.

Ruth played there with Lou Gehrig and the Greatest 
Team o f All-Tim e, the 1927 Yankees.

Jackie Robinson played two innings on that land before 
getting kicked o ff the field for being black.

Carl Hubbell, baseball’s first all-star game hero, threw 
his screwball there.

Willie Mays played there, one o f hundreds o f minor 
leaguers chasing a dream.

Hundreds, even thousands, o f other ballplayers came 
and went through Sanford from 1926 until 1951 when the 
stadium was condemned but the memories live on through 
the minds o f some old-time Sanforditcs who can still re
member when a slugger named Buddy Lake was as be- 
See Baseball, Page 2

Past is present 
at museum

Page 14

Adults still 
take the field

Page 16

Animal
magnetism

Page 18

What  
if...Disney in 

Sanford?
Page 19
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Baseball
Continued from Page t

S.mtord s hugest h.isehall 
hero

In l.ii i hr was Hu star i»t 
tin* tire.ilest it,hiii"* ever 
played in Sanlord

AMi'i trnssim; Like Mutt 
roe to lead S.inlord tori 
I)<-l..iiul in ,i Class 11 minor 
le.u’ne it.itltt- I t '  w lull* 
pin him; ,i rotnplrii* ii,inii- 
Like K.o lionnri-tl with 
IliidtK Like \iitlu wliit li 
t-.until S.mtoril ii.ittou.il ,ii 
tent mn in liu* s/nwrinii 
Veins

It was one ol tin- most 
tnemnrahie events in the 
hisiorx ol Santoni ti.iseti.ill 
. IS  II,ill 111 Fattier lot- rttlker 
appeared to present Like to 
tin* ennui

Tlie IM intitnc Came was .1 
ret on I in the old I lorid.t 
st.ite leacue hut it lell one 
\e.ir Liter .i' S.inlord he.it 
I'.il.itk.i H 7 in JI inmiitls 
Iroiiu .illy Like w os .iskeil 
to I I I . i l l .n;e till* < lull lll.lt
e\ emnc

Liter 1h.il se.isoi. Ltki 
m.ute S.mtord headlines 
.lU.nn linnu a perlei t came 
the lirst in the hisiorx o| the 
leaipie

Dunne Likes time with 
S.inlord the i luh won see 
era! i li.inipmn'hips and it 
u;isit I at all iiiioimitmti tor 
die ti.dip.irk to tie pal ketl 
vulti tliiiiis.ii tils im.ri

Once tho baseball compuu >n SjntonJ was tno beginning ot a 
d'cam lot potential maior leaguers from ail over tno country Hamit

• • Etomontary stands tw ynd mo outtmld toncos where o t i i  
1 >• 1-, stood n the earl, *>0 . A * on this photo A.is taken

< rnwdttui Sanlortt Avenue 
and all the was down Vine 
nolia \ '« nne ->lttine next to 
tile neatest radio and Its

lemnti to ( tri ml ( miri 
Indue \rihur It.ikwuh and 
lormer Santoni i ttv t out 
inissiotter Julian Sietistrom

BALD W IN  - FAIRCHILD

OaklAU/n Fkrk
C e m e t e r y  a n d  F u n e r a l  H o m e

liest rillr tin U,lines
I ortllel ixein iive lllreilnr 

o| die s.inlord < handier ill 
( oinmeri i . lohn Kruier
even had a no hitler broken 
nji at do stadium h\ Like 
who in,idi several Morula 
State lr  mile all siar teams
even teaiutnc up with Shin

k v e rx o ln - k n o w s  d ie  
l.o  kli h o tIIIIs o n  slufv
l.n kle pl.lVed tw o  li|||ini>s at 

tin s ta d iu m  in l u l l ,  h e lo re  
I m' I i i U re m o ve d  to  the H a tl- 
|ord t’oiii ■ • ottitin ssi.aier
Iti.ltllisi.n w is i i  m s s ii;i i i  il IO  
I > ix Iona Iti ai ti two d iv s 
tali i

M11si.il l i n n  o l  liavtoun \ - a *1 ̂  t i n  1 r + i*l 11 n t i i  . i t  U t r

Ite.11 h in I'H o 1 inn Mi it a  d  r h i  |i »i . t l  | *.1 *
W  1 t ill 1 Liki W a s  plaVltlC t» a i m  1I1I print (hr it.ititt*

1 ' 1 H W . i\ Into itn1 spoifini) o|  , h i . II k  M i . H  1 *'  S| I|'< i , 1  IIv

\ »  N  S anot i n t  ptoiiniieiit Oil! unLitnm Siuii h**rti
pl.ivrr h i  s.mtord w.isii t See Itaschall Pakjf 3

planning through The Simplicity Plain. Your only 
“hometown” cemetery and funeral home combination.

. . . c i  f r i e n d  w h e n  y o u  r e a l l y  n e e d  o n e

S R  46A  a t  R in e h a r t  R i l .
L a k e  M a r v  • 322-4263

AMERICAN

%  C A R

F e m a l e  

O w n e d  a n d  O p e r a t e d
• Hankruptc) Ok • inmlinnrr Ok
• Krpnvsesxioriv **k • It \l> l  rrdil t )k
• Ihvurir Ok • Mow Pat Ok

OOO LADIES 660
If You Are Wnrritwl About:
• l l inh P r e ssu r e  S a les
• Not Know ing Cur "l.tnyo"
• Intim idntiiiK  S a le sp er so n s
CALL OR SEE LEANN  

TODAY
CALL (407) 330-2230

PtOffWI c*ei flltt)

F a i (407) 330 2287 
WS Ot l  H Wf  t7 92 -• l \ ' u M

lake M ary, f l  32745 [ ¥ \
ŝ S

H i!  □
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Baseball

’ *<•* * thi; S.tntmM Hatn- Muff l Pa’jua* fo.in MoLinson onca, tM.-'Jdn trr,.r dreams Of mjiOf 't'aquO
ffu. fn'kls tanjanxls Surf' ac. *.*a»S MuSUl and tl.»S«t)dll dlor.

Contlmird from I’ngr j
f I* (fill** .it 1
Il l ' l l  ik • i>i, i li * r 
.Hit- n* W h iu

frnlitf i < -r,

f i l l *  a lit

1 • A* i

* t « 11. 1 ; ... , i

» » ♦ »;»•••
U la k -  %♦ . . *
afM *1 ►
tji l 'X « I f * * * ■ ■' 

f t . *  • •

■ *tfu i .i . tv • ; k 
\ t\ i »r . * * ♦ *

♦ . * • (4 1 *, T. i (

»f •• Jrf.

ll -  tk •
\!T» f *• ,|f N, • •! 1 1 . i r #•

la a . t >• | <1.i v at •• 1 t •• t ,4 i • i .. i 
• a a i* -| i f1iia st..| Inf -.1 . tin " I  
Ilia t fa i ll ‘ |||,1\I t (fi f i t '
fnt\ k'.if  ifi a 1 1 f i t  ' 1 1 1  t . i ,
t H I u  a  I u  11 11 i ♦ t i I ' . . a

t| nl k < .1-11.1 s Hi.ufi Na fi l i  l >t 
i i -  -|iti i .L I r . i i in i i i  In ii.i

Snf ua,t\ i lnl M . i i v  j i l .n
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C O L D  W E L L  B A N K E R

E X C E P T IO N A L  P R O P E R T IE S

Specializing in Marketing The 
World’s Finest Homes!

1 ,is  ’.\ I . i f  M ir. I!l\ ! Suita- IJ t

Ua- Mir. n. u:tb

When a Home of Great 
Prestige Is Presented For Sale, 
ll Deserves To Be Marketed By 

A Name Of Equal Prestige. 
PREVIEWS* We Invite You 

To Call For A Private 
Presentation Today.

•For Homes Over $3SU.UU0

COLDWELL BANKER
R esidential Real Estate*

Phone: (407 ) 321-2720
Fax: (107) 321-6788 

Toll Free: I-800M88-6 II1

• \t r, M.ll.' /'• • i rhi \ '  h* Bum t in  thin h\ (ll E\[iit> i ' ,ni[ tlll\
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• CO M M ITM ENT • RESOCRCES • EXPERTISE
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Once upon a time...
The Mayfair 
Inn was 
winter home 
to the stars

l y R U t t W H I T I
Herald Staff Writer___________

Onre upon a lime before 
Wall Disney World. Penny 
Hardaway, or The Greene 
W ay. authors, actresses, 
gangsters and ballplayers 
used lo hung mil at a nifty 
Sanford hotel that Is today a 
missionary headquarters

Thorton Wilder wrote "The 
Ides of March" on u visit to 
ihe lakefront hotel. Tallulah 
Itankhcad sashayed through 
the halls and heaven only 
knows what Al Capone may 
have done while he was In 
town.

Baseball Hall o f Kamer 
Willie McCovey was one of the 
New York Giants farmhands 
who stayed at the Mayfair Inn. 
w h ic h  w as o w n e d a u d 
operated by ihc major-league 
halitcam from the late 1‘JtOn 
to 1963.

When the Giants pulled out. 
the th re e -s to ry  s tu cco . 
Spanish style structure, once

known as "The Showpiece of 
Central Florida.”  became the 
San ford  Naval Academ y, 
lodging hundreds of 14 to 17 
year-olds and* a number of 
Instructor*.

"W e get a lot of the Naval 
Academy grads drop In to see 
what the place looks like to
day.’ * said Hob Melsel. a 
publicist for New Tribes Mis
sion which purchased the 
building when the Arademy 
went bankrupt in 1975 New 
Tribes Is a non denomlna- 
Itonal organization whose 
primary objective is to preach 
G osp e l to tr ib a l peop le  
tbrooghoot the world.

Some of the academy grads 
in s is t they en cou n tered  
ghosts inside I he balls of ihr 
building at 1000 K First SI., 
recalling doors mysteriously 
opening and closing and 
si range noises In the night 
Seems I he maintenance chief 
at ihc place refused to be In 
the building after dark

"Haven't experienced any
thing nr beard anything about 
that,”  say Ihc good mis
sionary people who are out 
around the place day and 
night In 1997. Some 75 mis
sionaries have apartments In 
the building The place re
tains a certain elegance and 
dellnlle quiet. The hotels

[ [
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Long before the Mayfair Inn bocamo Central Florida s 
most happening spot in the 40s and 50s. it was tho

Forest Lake Monroe Horn is how it appeared around 
tho time of its opening m 1925

ballroom Is now the Paul W 
Fleming Chapel 

Peggy Hardin, who has llvrd 
m Sanford for nearly 50 years, 
loudly recalls Ihr Maylulr 
Hold's annual Soct.il Hull that

HOME EQUITY BENEFITS REVIEW
Leam  how to use the equity in your home to your advantage. II can reduce rales and pay
ments on other debts in addition to providing possible tax benefits.

Special times have been established for your convenience. Please call for a reservation at 
one of the following locations or for an appointment during regular business hours:

TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1997 
6:00 • 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1997
6 :0 0  • 6 :0 0  p .m .

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1997 
6:00 • 8:00 P.M.

3503 W. LAKE MARY BLVD. 
LAKE MARY
(407) 3004)330

884 SAXON BLVD.
ORANGE CITY  
(904) 774-8300

201 NORTH PARK AVE. 
SANFORD
(407) 030-8300

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

8 . 5 0 %
C u r r e n t  A P R  fo r  P r im e  
F o r  U f e  E q u i t y  U n e mm

NO CLOSING 
COSTS
( L in e s  u j i  t o  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 )

Huntington
Banks
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krat-ki

helped open each w inter 
aeavin tl wan ihr six lul 
event ol the veur in Sanford." 
she said

"Th e  Maylatr was u very 
elrg.iut lintel," Harilln said I 
rememlier the plush velvet 
chairs outside ihr flnil-floor 
ballroom The annual Hall 
was wondrrlul The women 
wore formal gowns and the 
m en wore tuxedos Th e y  
danced us an on hrsiru played 
In a ballroom ihut overlooked 
Lake Monroe

Known as the Forest Lake

Monroe In 1935 when It w.is 
Innit lor 65 million «1 ihe |H-.ik 
of Florida's bm m . the Imirl 
did not Iasi very long H 
reopened lu 1995 as ilo 
Mavlulr Hotel lint enjoyed Us 
Im-si years during Ihe Lit* 
1940* ami ihe 1950s as I In- 
Mayfair Inn Thai's when the 
t u.nils irluthlshril the place 
and housed Its T r ip le  A 
players here, Frank MrlUutr. 
h who slill lives in Sanlotd 
was ihc manager of ihr Inn 
Ihr llftlrs
S «« Mayfair, Page 17

LET  U S  D O  Y O U R

D I R T Y
W O R K !

NEAT #  TIDY ALL CLEAN
kHOUSE CLEANING

3 5 %  OFF WA d h 

1st Time Cleaning
licensed. Bonded, Insured 

REIIDENTIAL A OFFICE 
CLIANINO OUR SPECIALTY 

HANDYMAN SERVKE A 
CARPET CLEANING AVAILABLE

lo w ist rmcis im towmi 
Seukmf l i t  J ajU  HUnf/i*t/tit i*dt &mmty rht*

321-7699
Satisfaction Guaranteed

We Do Windows

i%ak%iv^%s
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Rev. Scott delivers the Good News
■ y SUSAN WINNER
Herald Staff Writer

The Hrv Ilnur S*nil Irdvrt 
no tlimrt unturned m hi* 
work .uni devotion 10 G<kI .mil 
llir community ill* <on*i.int 
a c t iv ity  I1.1 * hlr**r<| thr 
rh iirch  hr p.i*tor*. Ftr*t 
1‘ti-shvirri.in Church ol Nan 
liiril. .mil ihr riiy of Sanford 
with hi* lairn 1 .uni 1 arc

A* hr ijri riliril hi* |ta**ion 
hr itiitl Wr hiivr received 
Irmii thr open li.mil nt God 
through Jr*n* Chrt*t Our 
hand* .nut hr.ut* iirr In l»r 
ll|K-|| 41* wr *h.Hr our gill- .mil 
liivr  of time tiilrnt mill 
irraeurcs with oihrr* Wr i .nr

I. ivr In Am i

II. A  l » . , i  li|

Smi|onl llnliirit I hsinr I

v  v  •> v

Studio. Efficiency. 
One Bedroom 

(?*a 4*t*u
SW EEN EY rtO P E R T lE S  

323 0129
'll A ||||||||||||a |« | | | u

, ijj nnHiuiiiiiiiiHi 111
QZJJI B ill Iff Tiff If f f f f lf l

D r i v e  

’ E m  C r a z y

Q U A L IT Y  C U T S  
F O R  L E S S .

ADULT CUTS
$ 7K l  UtAMfOO 

•LOW DRY UtOAU n  
A OESCMAO/ra 
u *vm r triM

IAP40CD LOCATION O H f  
.> t «.rt** Of4f

l>*OY AN UfUtCNOO STAl?

fantastic Sams
o o i r n  I  1 ( Ml  MAC 

WAL-MART PLAZA •  SANFORD 
HWY. 17-92

(1 block N. ol Lika Mary Bird.)
323-9045 -

let «nr of our c\j>erlrmTi| 
*t>llM* brim out thr nr* you!

Reverend Bruce Scon ta devotad to N s countless hour* working with tocal chanties to
community as wel as h* church Ha spends assist citizens of Central Florida.

about God .mil thr Churrh of 
Jr*u* Chn*i .Hid ahnot all 
Grid* people ih.il'* why wr 
*h.irr iHir talent*, our lime 
and our money 'We love, 
hec ,iu*e God flr«l loved 11*. II 
John 4 19) "

Hrv S co ii and rh iirrh  
member* work Infrlhtr a* a 
common g<»al Me say* they 
tui*e ihrlr work on the <u rip 
lure in Matthew '25 40."Truly 
I *ay lo von. .1* vou did II lo 
one ol I tie lea*t of lhr*e mv 
brrthrrn. you did It lo me ’ ’

M r m h e r * a re  a c t i v e
feeding the hunitrv. healing 

Ihr *|rk. clothing Ihr naked, 
h o n * in g  th e  h o m e le s s , 
t r .it hi tig thr u n learned , 
tom foriin g  ihr *orrnwlul. 
w elcom in g ihe * ira n g rr . 
Irrrtng the rn*lavrd. building 
nrw live* anil sharing Ihr 
Good Nrw* of .)r*u* t'hrt*l 
with all '■

Somr of Ihr work* I hat 
Si oil a**l*t* lire church with 
arr Ihr Duvall llomr. loealrd 
in l)rl.and which provide* 
C hrls lla ii lov r and rare, 
housing amt training lor 
srvrrrlv menially and phys- 
li ally hanillcapprd aduli* and 
1 lull Iren Another child care 
lac liltv Thornwrll. located In 
Cllnlnn. S.C., provide* lent- 
porarv housing lor young 
proplr or children whosr 
fam ily have undergone a 
r r l* i*  such as desertion, 
divorce, poverty or other 
dlsrupilvr situation*

In addnion. the interna
tional Heifer Project, formed 
In 1944. provide* food and 
Income by producing animal* 
to needy families Those given 
an unlmal are encouraged to 
pas* on the first offspring to 
help other nerdy families 
while also bring taught other 
ways to supply food. »hrltcr 
and rv*rnHals for Ihe family.

T h e  C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  
P r e s b y te r y  e n c o u ra g e *  
member* lo support Ihr "two 
cents per ineal" program* 
This program benellt* Second 
Harvest Food Hank Itxnlly a* 
well a* agricultural work In 
Kentucky. Halil and Puerto

Rico. Coins, eheck* and blit* 
are g.uhrrrd In a congrega
tional collection I he first 
Sunday of each month.

Another love of the Rev, 
Scot 1 Is House of Goodwill. 
This program through Nar
cotics Anonymous offers a 
recovery program for addicts 
and also a OKI) program 
th rou gh  S em in o le  C om 
munity College by which 
participants may obtain a 
high school eq u iva len cy  
diploma. An Alzheimer's care 
group also meets al this 
location  lo support care 
givers.

Scoii and various members 
also volunteer lime regularly 
through Ihe local Grace 'N

Grits serving Ihe hungry 
every Wednesday evening at 
Ihe Holy Cross Episcopal 
Churrh In Sanford. Volun
teers cook, serve food and 
visit with those who eoine for 
a meal while extending the 
love of Jesus.

Meeting In an addition of 
the ch u rch , ih e  U n ited  
Cerebral Palsev of Central 
Florida uses the Christian 
Education Hulldlng as a 
mission lo assist parents and 
children afTected by cerebral 
palsey. Teaching, speech, 
occupational and physical 
therapy arr also available.

Numerous missionaries and 
mission are supported by 
Scott and Ihe church such a*

Emerson WlLson In Nicaragua. 
Charles Scott In Haiti. Pres
byterian Homes and Ihe Good 
Samaritan Home. L.E.A.P. 
Appalachia (Living Economic 
A ltern atives In Progress) 
which d is tribu tes  seeds, 
l e a c h e s  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  
distributes food and organizes 
local craft projects. Second 
Harvest Food Hank and the 
Kids Cafe which provides 
donated food for non-profit 
feeding programs while Kids 
Cafe provides an evening meal 
for children living In low In
come housing.

Many In the community 
hear annually of Scott's par-

See Scott. Page 8

The Drive Is On To Support

The  Arts In F lo rid a
Now you can help Florida slay on Ihe road lo will help lo lund programs in your own county al renewal lime or anytime Just call or slop by 

success in Ihe arts with the new’Stale ol Ihe Arts" including Ihe visual arls music, theater and your local lag ottice tor details and let your 
treonss plate Your la «■ deductible contribution dance You can order this special license plate support tor the ans show wherever you go

Now Available From Your Local Tag Office.
This Ad Made Possible iiy Seminole Cultural Arts Council. Inc.

IOO Weldon Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773
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Tribe chief still believes in Seminole

Grotchon Schapker. Seminole's longtime principal, nolo has made great strides recently and is home
stilt believes in her students and her school Sem»- to one ot the best health academies anywhero

■y COURTNtfYLEFFKW
Herald Correspondent

The woman behind a wall of 
students rveryday has brought 
Seminole High School to a 
new and higher level.

Who might this woman be? 
Principal Gretchen Schap- 

ker was bom and raised In 
Mobile. Alabama. Schapkrr

grrw up without a lather alter 
hr was killed In the war. She 
was raised by her mother and 
grandmother, which lay some 
measures made her stronger 
as a person.

She attended an all-girls 
Catholic high school. At that 
lime boys and girls were seg
regated, although at lunch 
they had the privilege of eat

ing together. Catholic schools 
were much dllTrrrm than 
regular public schools are to
day. If you were bad or acted 
up. you were booted out. And 
something a lot different was 
the teaching of religion, a 
subject avoided by today's 
public schools.

Schapker was married at 
the age of 19 and attended

one year of college. Her liis- 
band went to Auburn Univer
sity at the time, so soon. 
Schapker went to the univer
sity and worked In the veterl 
nary department as a lab 
lech.

Auburn offered her a schol
arship In Ural field but 
Schapker knew that was not 
her calling At that time she 
also had two children, a boy 
and a girl.

She and her husband 
moved to Prnsarola where he 
took a Job as a pharmacist 
Little did she know that would 
not rven lie the start of her

Scott----------------
Continued from Fa«a 5
llrlpatloit 111 "Crop Walk' 
which Is held In March each 
year. Proceeds from this event 
Item-in Graer N tints Second 
Harvest Food Hank. Rescue 
Outreach Mission and other 
International projects.

Th e C hristian  Sharing 
Center and Rescue Oiitrracli 
Mission also heljts the com
munity In feeding, elciihing 
and assists with financial 
d If lieu I ties

Other jtrngrams such as 
Often Doors Program and 
Spousr Abuse Inc. hcl|>lng 
and sheltering abused women 
and children. Gideon's Mis
sionaries. Prison Ministry. 
Salvation Army and Neigh 
bnrhood Watch only lip off the 
many wonderful rlfnrts I fiat 
Scott leads his army for the 
Lord toward. He encourages 
members In special offerings 
this year also such as "One 
G rea t Hour o f S h a r in g  
iKastrrl." a hunger program; 
Angel Tree (Dccembcrl. a lime 
of giving In children whose 
p a r r o t s  a re  In p r is o n . 
W o r ld w id e  C om m unloil/ 
Peacemaking Offering |Oc- 
tnbrr). promoting local and 

‘ International peacemaking 
efforts: Christ mas .Joy Oller-

Itfe or her final destination 
Soon she moved to Ocala 
where her husband got a job 
with a pharmareutiral com
pany and she followed him 
again It wits here wherr she 
decided she needed to do 
morr with hrr life.

Still a young woman, with 
two rtilldrni. Schapkrr went 
to the University of Florida

"Hring a ‘super morn' is not 
easy.* Schapkrr said.

Stir got up at four In the 
morning, studied, got the kids 
ready, look them to nursery 
and drove fiO miles to the n il 
vcrslly

log (December). su|>|x>rtmg 
retired church workers ami 
cu rren t e m p lo y e rs  wi th 
emergency needs, and World 
Witness Otlertng (Mart in a 
global mission sujijiorilug 
preai lung ibe Gospel

Numerous organ /attons 
sm h as YMOA. Prr-K (Karly 
In te r v e n t io n ).  L l f r  • 1.1 tie 
S c reen  lu g . Su |> port lor 
Seminole High School Works 
Program and Sou|M-r liowl 
Luncheon also meet in farill 
ties within the church 

Summing up his involve
ment Scott wild." This Is why 
I have a jMsslon lor ministry 
In Saulord and in the world. 
When I left serving the United 
Stairs Peace Corps In Col 
ombla. South America I knrw 
people the world over needed 
a handout hut also a hand up 
I have dedicated my ministry 
to h e lp in g  p e o p le  h e lp  
themselves They needed a 
changed heart which only 
comes as we rcah/r our God 
loves us and cares for us only 
when we turn our lives, our 
hearts, our nilnds over to Him 
shall we lie changed. When 
you jiray: 'Come imo my 
heart, laird -Jesus there Is 
mom In my heart for you.' 
-Jesus will do Just i hat,’*

It’s the store you remember with
Sifts you love!
• Muffy Vender Bear 
•Crane Stationery
• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd's Bears
• Cavpari
• l.umpe Berger

Sfhe Sn/m eU
Unique gifts, stationary and invitations

L o c a te d  n e x t  t o  G e n e ra l C in e m a  a t 
L a ke  Mary C e n tre , e a s t o f  1-4 a t 
L a ke  M a ry  B lv d . a n d  L a ke  Em m a R o a d  * i

..... ................ .......... ....
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* H O M E  It lR III .  W ATER RIRT1I. VRAC:  W7rVXotoahome 
' likr~ *ftttn£ whtn v«>m can *jfe/v birth in the *ancht\/ of your

invn hemic
* SENSIEIIT. GENTI E C.YSECOI DC.Y: Molncrnt through 

mrtiojtautal
V S O S S U R G I C A l  UREASE E N H A N C E M E N T :  A safe

natural, out rfht ln r  alternator to implant«
* W I I I H  IS TIC TAM  11V M E D IC IN E .  Natural apjmUi h to 

w«h/ health (thillen^r*

Sara LicMing. C N M  Bruce Vimkas. AP 
Certified Nurse Midwife Acupuncture Physician

C o n s c i o u s  C a r e
W O M E N  S C E N T E R

I? 4 0 7 -3 3 1 -8 3 3 3  m m u i
III W Magnolia Mr.. Sulla 2113 Lingwood. FI. 32750 S

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
1-800-US-BONDS

QJou SWai/e
Choice...

To m.ikc |iriNirriiiiK<‘nu'iils with no interest, 
charges.

iii select funeral services .it .1 reasonable cost.

To use a funeral home whose primars concern 
is service.
To tie assured lh.it all preparations done on 
premises.

BCTTE GRAUKOW CHRIS NEAL J'M SCMUITEUAN

G i ia m k o w  
IV .\ e i ia l  llo .v ii:

since 1950
500  K. Airport lilvd.. Sanford. FL :i277d 

322 -320

Gretchen-----------
Continued from P ifa  0

*1 was vrry drlrrmlnrd 
mofr maturr than must. I 
worked and studied hard I 
had a goal and wa« focused 
and I don't rrgrrt anything.* 
Srhapkrr said

Shr got her master* degree 
al Harry University and laughl 
Ihrrr year* al Fort Liodrr 
dale High School Many rn 
coo raged her lo go Inin ad
ministration and shr did. br- 
lomlng Ihr Oran of Students

Then. another move hy hrr 
husband brought Ihr family lo 
Kalamazoo. Midi . when* Ihry 
May rd Ihrrr years

Srhapkrr expressed that 
was Ihr liardrsl move shr had 
made.

Srhapkrr staled. 'MoMng for 
Ihr m ost pari was exciting, 
nrw pl.urs. and nrw rxprri
m ers I was raised In Ihr 
sonlh and used lo southern 
things. riding snowmobllrs 
and skiing wrrr nol my nip of 
Ira.*

Hark down to Florida they

ranir and Schapkrr gol the 
offer of bring an assistant 
principal at Lyman High 
School Shr was Ihrrr for 11 
yrars and thought Ihr school 
was wonderful and gave hrr a 
lot of experience. Hrr wishes 
had now lumrd lo rrallty.

In Ihr school year ‘91-92 
shr look ihr m lr ’ Principal of 
Srminolr High School* which 
shr has had for seven yrars 
Schapkrr was Ihr first female 
principal In Srminolr County 
School system.

Schapkrr said. "If you do 
your Job ll doesn't m allr r  what 
sex or what racr you a rr and 
that's Ihr bottom  line *

*1 nrvrr fell afraid al Semi
nole I was ronrrmrd at first 
about I lie bad talk Ihr school 
gol but now I am nol that 
concerned at all I under
stand people say things and 
ihry don't know the truth It's 
all nolsr but thrrr's no sub
stance In any of It. Srminolr 
Is a typical high school. The 
kids have lots of school spirit 
In spile of all of this Semi
nole has tradition and warmth

with students that still say 
yes sir' and 'no sir.' Il Is my 
home and I love It. ‘ said 
Schapkrr *Whrn you put 
2.000 kids together, nothing Is 
going to work perfect. Every 
school has its problems. 
Srminolr gels an undeserved 
percrptlon.*

Schapkrr* advice to stu
dents in high school and col
lege is simplr; Set goals for 
yourself, know who you arr 
and whal you want and don't 
ever gtvr up. Education Is the 
key Everybody has something 
to give lo Ihr world. You Just 
have to figure nut what that Is.

Ilrr time al Seminole has 
brought happiness and shr 
wants lo contlnur to makr 
things happen for hrr school. 
No goals for running for pub
lic oiflria) or senate are In her 
future but maybe In trn years 
rrtlrrmml does sound good. 
She does miss one thing. Ihr 
closeness with the students. 
When you become principal 
she says you give up vm ir o f 
that.

The Staff At
Newman OB/GYN Group, P.A.

Obstetrics, Gynecology &  Infertility

Wishes To
CONGRATULATE

Our Physician 

WILLIE B. NEWMAN, M.D.

On Completing
BOARD

RECERTIFICATION

Delivering...
Healthcare For Generations To Come
S o corro  V. F ron g illo , ARNP, H ose M. C oolidge, ARNP

OB/GYN Nurse Practitioners

521 W. SR 434, Suite 200 
Longwood • (407) 260-0818 
*************************************

Sanford • (407) 324-2500> ► • • • • • *•! • •» » »• WM »• . —  - - -• • • • »  •• •. 1 1 . I _ .
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Future doctors prep at Seminole
By KELLIE WERNER
Herald Stall Writer

Ding the whipping twy of 
SertiliKile County Schools. 
Seminole 1 School has 
taken many steps inward 
improving it s image.

One of those steps has 
In-en the implementation of 
the Health Academy, the 
only health care magnet 
program in the county.
'When we went to I hr 

School Hoard Superinten
dent with the idea.* said 
Seminole High School I’rln- 
cipal Cretrhen Schapker. 
"magnet programs were a 
fairly new Idea Nancy Jul
ian was our Health Occupa
tions Specialist and I en
listed her help In writing the 
grant We already had a 
technical preparation pro
gram In effect here and the 
academy was a natural 
evolution from there "

Horlda was beginning to 
realize the benefits of mag
net programs nl that lime, 
especially In the health rare 
Industry. Wuh seven mil of 
every 10 Jobs relating to the 
field In some way. the stale 
was very open to the idea til 
a Health Academy.

Once the grant was re
ceived. Schapker's and Jul
ian's work had really |ust 
begun

Instructors had to he 
trained In teaching more 
specific areas of health 
care. Six Registered Nurses 
were hired and brought onto 
the campus to work with the 
kids. In addition, labs and 
computer rooms were 
needed for hands mi train

Ing for the students.
Luckily, addl’ lons were a l

ready living made to Semi
nole High School when the 
Health Academy grant was 
received Modifications were 
made to the plans and the 
Health Academy building 
became a quick reality

Fite only things that were 
needed then were comm ti
nny support and students

'When we went mil Into 
the rommunlty to find 
health rare professionals to 
help with the program,* 
Julian, who Is now (he Di
rector of the academy ex 
plained. 'Everyone kepi 
asking us where we had 
been Everyone we con
tacted was so supportive 
and willing to give freely of 
their lime We've been able 
to obtain guest speakers, 
teaching help, |<>h shadow
ing locations and clinical 
study labs all from the gen 
erosity of the health rare 
community *

Schapker and Julian went 
Into the middle schools in 
Seminole and Orange Coun
ties and distributed Informa 
Hon about the academy 
Academy students are 
transported by bus from 
their original school to the 
academy and hack again in 
the evenings There are even 
activity busses that will lake 
the kids home il they are in 
volvrd In after school actlvl 
ties.

Everyone who was inter
ested was welcome to apply, 
but there were and still are 
several prerequisites (or ac
ceptance.

First. |he student must

Sominoto High School Health Academy students 
mdudo From tofl Brooho Francis Lindsay

Hodges Joe Granam and Canssa Cart at then 

facility on the Sominoto campus

have no lower than a "C* In 
any class In addition good 
attend.mi e and dlsi iphnr 
are important factors Ft 
(tally. I he student must write 
an essay .i Ih i ih  why he or 
she would like to Is- ac
cepted to the academy and 
their plans for a liilurr in 
health care

Interest its the academy 
was overwhelming, and a l
though there were many 
quallhed candid.lies, only 7S 
students from Ixith Semi
nole and Orange Counties 
could Is- admitted the Itrst

Anti-Aging & 
Chelation Therapy

You may bene/it from EDTA Chelution Therapy 
if you leant to reverse or prevent the following:

A n op Iasty/By puss 
z\nKinu/Lej> Pain 
Arthritis/Lupus 
Diabetes

• Circulation Problems
• Memory Problems
• Hypertension
• Slroke/TIAs

William C. Douglass II. MD., MS. 
Mrdu J  Direct©?

William C. Docgiavs 111. M.D.
Editor in Chief, Second Offtrusn NWdetfer

f̂ jl T h e  D o u g l a s s  C e n t e r
1 " For Nutrition and Preventive Medicine

101 T im herlachcn C ircle •  Su ite 101 •  Lake Mary
(407) 324-0888

FREE Ongoing Lecture Series
presented every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Reservations A re  Required

J “  1
SECOND O P IN IO N

year
In every year sime Ill’Ll 

however l.r>n students have 
beru acteplrd lulu the 
magnet program nils year 
marked the tirst tour year 
graduating i lass to coitte 
througli the program

'We are most proud ul the 
lari that 10O c of our gyadu 
ales have gone on to some 
type of secondary educa 
lion ' Julian said Whether 
or not they remain in the 
health rare held is up to 
thrill, bul at least they are 
gaining further eilueatlon in 
some realm and have a 
gre.il medli al base In t arrv 
with them '

How do the students gain 
Hus base?

Top on the list or re 
qillrrmenls at the academy

ls d ie  lo r e  e d m a d o il  N o  
d e n ts  a ir  r rq n lrrd  to take 
tlie s.im e i ore t lasses as
•■very o th er h igh schoo l si u 
den i a ld ion gh  (h ere  Is a 
d llle ren t iw is l in llir ir  in 
s iiu i lion

All nl l l ir ir  < lasses are 
I let I lo g r l l ie l  I\ijh*In are 
w r it lrn  in E nglish  c la ss  on 
h ea llh  re la ted  top li s H ea lth  
c lasses  Im p lem riii the sa m e  
m ath an d  sc ience sk ills  d ia l 
the s lu detil Is Ira r iilu g  at 
the lime S om e c la sses  arc- 
even combined so die rrgn 
lar co re  and s|N-cial h ea lth  
requirements can  Ik- met at 
Ihe sam e lim e

*1 dunk  ihe m ost lu ipor 
la in  lai I abou t d ie  H ea lth  
A cadem y '  S ch apker ex

See Health. Page 9

I
I
I

Is/

“ H e rb a l F e n -F e n ” 
IS H ER E!!

Fen-Chi is u natural alternative to Ihe 
popular lull controversial prescription known as 

“ I'hen-Ken". 11 really works * try some today! 
lo r  best results combine le/l/i Fat Grabbers.

C O U P O N
10% OFF “Fen-Chi”

with purchase of Fat Grabbers
"WE HELP FIND THE RIGHT HERB 

FOR YOUR CONCERN"

THE HERB SHOP
434 Center (Winn Dixie) •  979 W S.R. 434

H i  Corner ot Rangeline Rd & 434 • Longwood
floury Mon I n I0-7

m
m • w . ' w  3 3 9 - 3 3 8 8 _ on*> ; » /
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Health
Continued from Pi|(  g
pl.ilnrd. "Is i Imi ii is a mar 
rugr «>l academic s and 
health c.crr technology [hr 
focus i > l the ac urir my is to 
prrjkcrr Ihr student to rntrr 
prr mol in college and tiavr 
a tirad start not to fall out 
of thr first vrar of rnrd 
sc tiool Hut tfirrr is a liasr 
that tfirv ran lakr with 
thrm and tiuilil u|«m *

Allrr I fir frrsliinan and 
sophomore yrars uhlili arr 
SJK-III pnitiarilv willi (hr 
rorr rnnlu.il trrminologv 
and anatomy < lassrs ihr 
sllldrnt selects a lonplr of 
arras ol intrrrsi and Ihry 
Iwgm to |oh shadow

Stiulrnts arr alilr to 
s|»rnil llinr with Ifir diM tors 
and srr exactly wliat thrv 
do on a dally basis fills is 
Ihif •• one llmr >IhiI vthrrr
l fir sliiifrnl really doesn't 
fwiirfit from thr ryprrtrncr 

Julian works wtih rath 
stuilrnl on an Individual ha 
sis to mail h tfirir Intrrrsts 
with tfirir strengths and give 
(firm an op|M>rtuniiy to usr 
ImiiIi to tfirir advantage 

[fils i.irrlrs mrr Into thru 
srnlor vrar wfirn tfiry begin 
to do tlirlr i llnirals

"The |»ur[>osr of rlinitals 
Is to takr all of ihr know I 
rdgr Ihry havr Iranird in 
tfirir classes and Job shad 
owing and apply It to hands

on experiences.* Julian 
saiif Wr havr had studrnts 
wall fi and partlc lpalr In 
frirtfis. surgery. autopsies 
and most Importantly pa 
llrnt rrlattons *

f’atirnt i arr is thr most 
important asprit of hralth
< arr and through 'oh shad 
owing and i llnirals Dir slu 
drills lirlng lo Irani rnm 
passion and real raring for 
Hir pallmts

"liir  most Interesting jiart 
of ihr aradrrnv Is I fir i lim
< als (fiat wr do our srnlor 
>rar * Josrpfi (.raham said
I plan on going Into radlol 

"O  and I was able to 
shadow t t i r  in  hull Ians and 
radiologists at Wintrr I'ark 
Hospital Wr did an ultra 
sound on my kldnry in 
rllllli als and I was ahlr lo 
Irall/r exactly wfiat ttir pa 
llrnt was going through * 

Ifirrr arr ifirrr main ar 
ras of Intrrrsi Ifiat I fir stu- 
drnls <an pursur

Thr nursinit assistant 
track Is lor tfiosr studrnts 
wlio wish to no Into thr ar 
ras of nursing Tfirrr Is also 
an Allird Hralth track which 
Incorporates all other arras 
of medicine surh as general 
plat tier, specialized proles 
sloiis pharmacy and op
tometry New lo thr arad 
nny Is thr Dental track, 
wfirrr students are able lo

& -

6 v

Med ■ Care
Home Medical Supplies, Inc. 
“Your Hometown Company"

Rentals & Sales
"W e Bill M e d ic a re  D irect"

FREE ‘De.Uue.tif

n n 20%
n :  o f f
■ •

----------------- ' U n ifo rm s
|  Shoes and

/ K ,  A cce ssorie s
' (W ith  TH is  A d )

2 4  Seituce

• OSTOMY SUPPLIES 
INCONTINENT APPLIANCES

• DIABETIC SUPPLIES
• ALL CONVELESCENT AIDS

1700 West 
First Street 

Sanford

R
• •

4 )

4 S &

Job shadow dentists and get 
clinical experience tn that 
area

Wfiat exactly do the stu
dents lake with them tn 
college?

*1 have already earned my 
Certified Nurses Assistant 
through the academy.* re 
c rnl gradual r I Jndsuy 
Hodges explained *And I 
have learned so much atmiil 
medicine and thr hrallh 
care field Kvra Just from Ihr 
standpoint of a consumer I 
can now nndrrstaiid what 
doctors arr trlling mr and 
wfiat lo rxjwct from them *

Skills that arr learned at 
Ihr aradrmv not only hrlp 
Ihr studrnts with course 
work and consumer rrlatrc! 
aspects, hut can also hr 
used lo gain employment 
Many studrnts nerd to work 
whllr in collrgr and can usr 
tlirlr knowledge to work In 
the hrallh carr held

Seminole High School has 
laid thr groundwork for 
olhrr schools to develop

magnet programs Over 75 
visits arr made to thr acad
emy every year fry educators 
Inlrrrstrd In seeing how the 
successful pilot program 
has worked and how they 
ran hrgln working on get 
ting a similar program in 
thrtr own schools

School Is thr most Impor 
taut aspect of the whole 
program

'Wr rnakr sure that Ihr 
acadrmy students arr not 
entirely separated for the 
rest of the school* Sc hap 
krr rxplalnrd They par 
tlclpalr In thr satnr sports 
and r luIts and makr friends 
outside thrtr hralth classes 
Kvrn if the stuilrnl drcldrs 
that Ihr Health Academy 
tsn t (or them they remain 
at Seminole because tfirv 
like wfiat wr re doing hrrr *

Although there .err some 
casualties in thr program, 
most of that Is due to fami 
llrs moving and studrnts 
dre tiling on thrtr own that 
prrhaps they would prefer

another carrrr
This Is not an easy pro

gram though, and gocxl 
gradrs. attendance and dis
cipline arr necessary to re
main In the program

Those students that com
plete the program and go on 
lo college, however, have a 
Jump start that wdll makr 
thrtr transition lo college 
and turd-school a little 
raster

In all. thr success of thr 
academy and support of the 
community havr showm 
that Seminole High School 
Is one of the premier 
sc liools in thr county

©
United Why

(Page
" \

tPrivate School
119 Years of Qualify Kdiiealion

* Individual Attention * Traditional 3 R’s
* Physical Education * Small Classes
* Computer Labs * Field Trips
* After School Program * Hot Lunches
* Strong Curriculum * Arts & Crafts
* Spanish Classes * Swimming Pool
* Music & Dance * Summer Camp

rnivorsily Seminole*
P a r k  T o w  no ( V n l o r

Age 2 thru grade S Age 2 thru grade 5 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
10250 University Blvd. 100 Aero Lane

(407) 657-7277 (407) 324-1144

Seminole 
Airport renter

Age 2 thru grade 8 
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
650 E. Airport Blvd. 

(407) 323-6771

•V.

AtiTtn liftH l by  ALSF
H t N i i K n i / f H l  l » y

.\iitionul Council fo r  l*rivun » School A ccrc tlila lion
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v f c  St. Peter’s 
/ V S y  Episcopal Church
(  ( J y  EXPERIENCE AND SHARE TH E 

(f  ̂  JO Y  & LOVE O F JE S U S  CHRIST 
Sunday Services: 8 am and 10 am 
Chnstian Education 9 am (all ages) 

Nursery Caro from 9 am 
Children's Church: 10 am 

Wodnosday Eucharist: 7 pm 
Fr. B L  Barge, Rector 

700 Rinehart Road • Lake M ary • 444-5*73

H eaung W aters W orship Center
■ H/icrr the Healing tl.rfrr o f Gads im r  F7iiun* 
Currenil) Meeting At

The Garden Club 
of Sanford

200 Fairmont at 1 7 4 2  
for more information 

323-8127
Sunday Worship 10:30 f c*

A L L  SOULS 
C A TH O L IC  
CH UR CH

SATURDAY MASS 4 PM  & 5 30 
SUNDAY 7 45 AM 9  AM (Span.yi)

10 30 AM 12 Noon Mass
BOO S. Oak Ava. • S a la d  • (407) 322-3795

Sunday 9: IS l h . -----\
11:00 l b .  6 :0 0  p .m .

Hfd. 7:30 p,n.
Ph./Fax (407) 322-6332 

9 a a lm :
jC u v u id  c t  J g m f f

5650 Wayside Dr.. Sanford. FL.
Li (Exit 51) West, First Slrrrl 

v On I.eft One Mile

1 \\>ckiv\y y  1
rA s s a n b l> J  |

Ce khrjik>n Seri k e t. -
S lS D A t

____S k 10 JO AM
Sunday School .......  . _______ 9: JO AM
Pnyrr 600PM

5ml* Force ■ Y< ini
TUESDAY

7QQPM

Firmly Smicrt
W1PWB1DAY

----------------7:00 PM

Gntfaqasa. frate Putv.
Our god n 10 rctih. loth, 

equip, end ‘end people 
miu ihe (until

774-6777 or 7T4-6TTS Ifoil 
1475 DUoa Kd.

I oogwuud. n . 31776
lire* fusuQft IAjPi2*rt So&vtvori)

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

(D isciples o f Christ) 
1607 Sanford Are. 

Sanford. FL

Sunday School 
Worship

9:45 am 
11:00 am

Everyone Is Welcome In Our Congregation' 
Nursery lYovIded • Handicap Access 

A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR FRIENDLY PEOPLE

WORD OF LIFE 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

HIH Sanford Atrnuc. Sanford. FI. 32"” I 
MP-32VXMH

Elder Johiudnin Henderson. Pastor
W vln Seiwo) 
Uomng A'j'Vie 
Wring Woittn 
frtning Ser.ict 
Wsdty

Uirfii PutpoM togni 
Bittr Shtdt V«n n 
0«1nn»Cn7t Clot 

WfJnrvtrr 
CMdttn

10 00 i  m
ino«m 
6 00 pm 
/JOpm

n o p m

6 00 p m

UVi« Set'll 1 00 0 m
O x  Httutryi 1101 m
lit Sunday

t«* lo*dl Super'
2nd % UtnWuftun 

fitjuttl Dry tmt Own* 
ltd Sundry Pntota 
tm SanUy roidh Dry 
in  s<fldfy tHowme md 

tl itmul nxttwnt

NEIGHBORHOOD ALLIANCE CHURCH
301 Markham Woods Road • Longwood

Patron Tins Mrrri
Ages 2-4 TUES • WED. • THUIRS 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
‘Reaching Families fur Christ"

Sunday School.............9.00 a m.
W orship................................ 10:15 a m .
Evening W o rs h ip ........6 00 p m.

869-6072

. ‘Reat

W

LONGW OOD CHURCH O F  CHRIST
1018 N. HWY. 17-92 

(1 Mile North Of Hwy. 434)

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 a.m.
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP 6:00 p.m.

For Further Information:
407-324-4338
407-323-5830

V IS IT O R S  A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E

. m a .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

OF SANFORD
“In the Heart o f  the C ity " 

Between 3rd & 4th SL 
& Park & Oak/Downtown 

Sanford, FL 
Phone 407-322-2662 
Fax-407-322-2664 

Rev. Bruce B. Scott, Pastor
Sunday Church School 
Sunday Morning Worth Ip 

Nursery
Senior High Fellowship 

Wednesday
Wednesday Family Night 

Supper 
Youth Croups

Bucanneers (K-4 Grades)
MJddlers (5-8 Grades)

Adult Programs 
Wednesday

IO OO am. 
1000 a.m.

6 OO p.m. 

5:30 p.m.

6:15 p.m.
"Where We Know Your Name'

f i i  1
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i f  Pm ln* A  Piu^rlw*
I”  322 3352 or 323-0810

SIM>\1 WORMMISKKVKtt* lO.W) am
S IM > \)  SCIIOOI. 1030am
2525 OAK AVE. • SANFORD

Mmits fnttn Ikiln/ (JiniiU ;

C ornerstone

l *4 wait

Su n d ay  W ontlilp  -  IO IX I 
L ik e  M ir y  ITciucm .iry Sc I h m iI 

L ik e  M jry  lllv t l M Crnin lry C lu li l(il
323 8900

Vun 9)0am SvnrUy Stfiool 
10 10 am WrmMp Setvlc*
MOpm Mlihwrt WrvV# with Roy 

Rangm and Mimonmn 
?Wpm Vouch Jamkt

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

3101 W. I l l  St., Sanford 
(407) 322-2914

luwi (h* hnrr.a Pi4.1 
Jerry tupK Aim  Pnur 

lat V TVesn U.mrio uI VI.*. 
Jin Pipja Untie J >i«S

Jfmert ftlnitct) 
ffcktljotntft Cljurclj

111 PUtk AVEM 
SWARD. KU Will \;Ci77l

322-4371
1‘ ntK HiuhrlA Vn*ir Miller „
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1st & 3rd SUNDAY 6:00 PM .
Traditional Roman ( albotk 

Mam • TrUirntine I atin
Su/frJ By TV Society of Si Piui X • Infccmanfi 172 1007

760 Son  LVry*
U*i> Alary fkxxU 37746

H o ly  I I  Cross Lutheran ChurchH o l y  I I  Cross

jfl B  l*«ul H over rh im v
I I  HdviJ Scftiihrt^r ( 4 0 7 )

SERVICES: 3 3 3 - 0 7 9 7
Sa1utd.ii. 5--30 P.M. • Sunday ............... K I I I A  M.

* Sunday School.........9:15 A .M .
Worship Service.........9; 15, 10 3DECdltf# ! nuk jmJ

f tikm%k\p \itit Off I *

MARKHAM WOODS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
5210 Markham Woods Rd. Lake Mary • 333 2030

In o ilc s  You To C om e W orship  W Uh Us

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:00

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:00 & 10:30 am

56-152 N3

anfnrd Christian Church
SUNDAY SERVICES MONDAY
900am........ Bible School 7:30pm...... Men* Sludy Group
10-13 am....... ...Worship WEDNESDAY
6 00 p m. ..Family Hour 700 pm....... Adult A Youih

730 UPSALA ROAD • 322-0980 
JJ). SKUROVES JOE CAPUTO
Sr. Minuter Youth Minister

STEVE MARION 
Minister of Education

A MINISTRY 
OF TIIE SANF0IID 

(T IIU ST IW  ( HI K O I
STEVE MARION, Administrator

CLASSES OPEN FALL OF 1997 
CALL 322-0980 

LEAVE MESSAGE FOR A 
COMPLETE PACKET

ACADEMY OFFICE OPEN THIS SUMMER

Starlight Baptist Church
*/! Family Oriented Bible Believing Church'

Soul Winning Bus Ministry
Children's Programs Active Teens 

Sunday School 9 30 AM
Morning Worship 10 30 AM
Sunday Evening 6 30 PM
Thursday Evening 7:30 PM 

190 E. Bahania Rd. Winter Springs. FL 
(407) 696-5110

Independent • Fundamental Or Glervi C Riggs. Pastor

^ 4 -  C « r f H | . NS h « r l R |
S 1 •••and Grouting in Grace
GRACE ANTED METHODIST CHIRCH

199 fmen (M  U JaV tfary • J2tU:i

S I

DAVID A. I.IDDELI. PASTOR
V w n y  L u ll .Mary & WVurii 
499 N Country CluO Rd 

LAKE MARY
(1 Mile N ol Lake Mary Blvti ) 

__________ 122-1472

T iiu n u u ) T k .  T i/td il ‘vTiucuftli
TFka Pduw © ( ''Dtfatinookipa

CROSSINGS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

390 Longwood-Lak* Mary Rd., Lake Mary • 324-4433 
Worship This Sunday 9:00 A M. or 10:30 A.M. 

Children's Ministries * Contemporary Style 
• Uplifting Messages -s

Dr James ft Cot, Sonny Pastor

Home Of Koaiaty Kare 
Learning Center • 323-1010

'■M'W f *jf * PfA

JR SANFORD CHURCH 
h p  OF GOD

I I SO 1 W. 22nd SL, Sanford 322-3942
U  SENIOR PASTOR. WESLEY L  BAKER 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 45 Am.
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 10 45 a m
EVENING SUNDAY SERVICE 600 p m.
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 700 p.m.

WEEK DAY DAYCARE AVAILABLE
SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

(PRESCHOOL - GRADE 12) 
321-2723
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Cultural capital of Central Florida?

Members of the cast of Secret Garden, appearing several acting troupes in the Sanford area which
at the Ritr Theatre m Sanford, make up just one of maks rt a true theatrlcaf hotspot.

Castle Cost $50,000 
or $500,000

Let Crown Bank 
Finance It For You

Lowest Rates In Years!
Call far an Appointment Today/ 

2 6 0 - 1 0 0 3

Crown Bank

B

A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK -

105 Live Oaks Gardens 
Casselberry. FL 32707

10UAI HOUSING

LENDER

You don’t have to head for 
Orlando to see the best in
arts and culture
By DAVID PRAZIIR
Herald SUM  Writer

Orlando can’t havr all I hr 
fun. Our town deserves u 
little too

Culturally speaking. Sin- 
ford stand!, at the bottom 
nino of the ladder In most 
outsiders' ryes They do not 
know how rich our offrrtng 
to the cultural enrichment of 
our community Is

Sanford and Lake Mary 
are nrg.iilvrlv labeled In 
fact, a young lady pointed 
out In conversation. "That 
place ISanford/Dikr Maryl 
needs some culture.* Well, 
we havr some, thank you 
very much. Art. music and 
thratrr are here. People just 
havr to look a bit harder. 
And with the historic dis
trict and the modem city 
area. Sanford supplies a 
perfect backdrop for film 
and television companies 
who wish to work here.

Film and Television 
Due to certain constraints, 
the Film and Television 
Commission, whtch Is a 
branch of the Frnnomlr De
velopment Commission, 
could not say which fealurr 
film project Is coming to the 
area. Hut. rest assured. 
Hollywood Is hovering upon 
the Seminole County limits 
once again.

*Wr love thrm |the film 
and television groupsl.” said 
Wanda Kelly. President of

the Greater Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce The two 
Industries have u(lli/rd the 
area before From a mail* • 
lor TV Hallmark movie to 
this year's big screen offer 
mg. Kosemood. Sanford 
seems to attract the show 
1)1/ *We love to liave und 
see Sanford on die screen,* 
said Kelly. *11 also brings 
money Into the area *

At the Film ant! Television 
Commission a profile Is on 
hand for any prospective 
suliors who wish to make 
use of the area The Com
mission services about lour 
counties Seminole being 
one of them. ‘Sanford ran 
be 'Anytown USA’,* said 
Kelly referring to what the 
city, potentially, offrrs.

K rsk lrn ts  are should ex
pect to see such activity 
going on in their backyards 
After all. Central Florida 
has two companies with 
sou n dstagrs  - Disney und 
Universal • that could also 
go out Into Ihe various coun
ties for location spots. *Wr 
need more of It." Kelly said 
Don't worry. It's coming 

Theater: Sure. Sanford 
dors not havr a facility like 
Ihe Hob Carr Performing 
Arts Center, wherr big thr- 
uinra! productions like The 
Itumlom oj du- Opera or 
Miss Saigon can tic staged 
Hut. Sanford dors havr 
theater
See Culture. Page 13

The Real Florida
Natum lh

„  J o h n s * /lfc>_

c O tit e i  \  T o o 1*

2 HOUR NARRATED NATURE 
AND ECOLOGICAL TOUR 

TOURS: 11:00 A.M. TO 1P.M. 
& 1:30 P.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

PLEASE CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS

He*tere else *orid ml you see 
sucti beae*/ On any gnentiy you m fi 

see term, egrets, baU eagles. 
M*u art] osprey, manatees. aUtgatcn. 
osis. w*f hogs, peer, and wen moret

AIR BOAT TOURS AVAILABLE

g tO ttLA N D T

O a t  o r  L a n d i n g  
f l f v e r s / d e  O r l l lm l
Enjoy ifiilictfHj* loulhofn faro anti 
fh« Modi Florida" whiHn rutciting 

in our dinmg room or on our 
hpactou* f Joe hi ova f looking
lh«» »c o n e  SI Jonna Rivorl

S P E C I A L T I E S
Srsoe>l». I* f inywritcHUi

Fifth Gfoopvr. Oetur. Qrtttatf fihrknp 
0*0 Uihuwii , Wh»f Lutai Phi 
Wwmier Lunch Spactala

HOURS: TUIS. - TH I  SUM. 1110 S PH  
m i  SAT. 11 JO to PM.

DAILY LUNCH & SPECIALS
Live M usic On The Deck

Friday. Saturday & Sunday 
H APPY HOUR

Tues -Friday 4 6 • $1 longnecks
4255 Peninsula Point (At Oeteea Bridge), Sanlord

m m  (407)330-1612
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Culture*
Continued from P i|i I I

In fact. Sanford 1* laced 
with it much deeper sente of 
llte an II teems Seminole 
Community College hat a 
si rood Performing Arts dr 
pari men i fieiuled ley the 
strong leadership ol Dr 
Karen Cupp and a talented 
(p-oup of larully stall and 
students litis Ihrre are 
several other groups within 
Ihr area like the Hit/ Diea 
ter. the Wrklva Klver (la y 
ers, the Orlando Theater 
lYoJert and the Troupe of 
Slher Stars However, no 
one should forget altnut the 
area puhllr schools that 
also put on Ihetr renditions 
of theater

flie Hit/ Tliealer Is a se 
< ret Sanford prodigy Set 
tied In lhe downtown his 
torte district. Ihe Hit/ Ihea 
ter brings a culmination of 
local talent w1ih outside ac
tors and actresses llte Hit/, 
recrntly, finished a "sjc- 
ressful nut of Ihe classic 
play. The Secret Garden 
Tills play drew Ihe majority 
o( Its talent from the Uni 
verst I y of Central Florida's 
Dieatrr Department. Di

rected l»y Fret! Wogrrs. a 
UCF Dieatrr department 
employee himself, the play 
also Incorporated local rhtl- 
<lrrn to fill the main roles 
I’dor to Garden. fkiting Aftss 
Driest/ also used locals In thr 
main roles and was directed 
try Seminole Community 
College graduate. J J. 
Hitscella. Nonsense will he 
the in-vt production tor Ihe 
Hit/ and It wilt lie direr ted 
hy lingers.

Dir Kit/ D irairr Is an on
going construction pro|rct 
Its renovations continue, 
but. nrxi door In the First 
Strrrt C.allrry, Is where the 
plays lake place It Is also 
a gallery lor local an Isis to 
display their works of art

Thr Orlando Theater Proj
ect, a non profit organt/a- 
lion In residence at SCC. 
draws Its talent from both 
Ihe professional [mol and 
also the students from Ihe 
theater department. Its bu
rst production, A farm »i 
Winter, contained both pros 
and students producing a 
crowd plrusing, harmonious 
rfTort In addition to OTPs 
presence on campus, the

V ^ T O R I A N
ERA

Handcrafted Heirlooms • Collectables • Fenton Glass 
• Antiques • Florals • Art • nodal Items

G I H  H tG IS JH Y  SERVICE  
3657 Lika Emma Rd., laka Mary Canter •  333-0655

Lori 
Stufcbi#r»4<]

IMIJ

Thinking of New Carpet? 
We’ve Got it Covered!

Bring In This Ad For 
DuPont Stainmaster 

or Berber at a7.99/yd.
20.000 s.f. showroom & warehouse filled with carpet
1.000 rolls & remnants in stock 
Full line of quality ceramic, vinyl & wood ^

ire Ihe Berber kin*n
(40 7 ) 3 2 4 -8 0 0 0

50 Years Experience
Guarantee Pn fm lau l Installation

DRIVE A LITTLE, SAVE A LOT!

sssyftssj

MimmiiB ■— -

2913 Hwy 17-92 
(2 blocks Norm ol An port Blvd } 

Sanlord ne»t 10 City Electric 
and Enlerprlse Leasing 

2 mi Nortn of Flea Market 
HOURS

MON - JHURS 9am  -6pm  
fHI - SAT 9a m -5 pm.

SUN. 12 • 4 p m 
Evenings by appointment
€> M O N T H S  

S A M E  A S  C A S H  
( W  A . C . )

Sanlord Herald • Sunder June 72, 1997 * Bargain Hunter - Thursday, June 28. 1997 - I I

ihratrr drpartmmt has had 
a satisfying srason with 
such standouts as Thr 
f trio's Kudin f four and 
Krrtrlrss

Thr Wrktva Htvrr llayrrs 
and thr Troupe of Sllvrr 
Stars arr two alternatives to 
Ihr local sernr of Ihratrr. 
fhcsr two troupes offrr dlf- 
frrrni vrnurs, and Ihry both 
arr close to Ihr area Hr- 
membrr. tfirrr arr also pro- 
durttons at Sanford and 
take Mary sc hoots as wrll

Matte: Thr lunrs Ho.it 
through ihr air in Sanford 
and Lake Mary Whether It 
!»r rock'n'roll, country, das 
steal or )(U/ and 
rhythm'n'blurs, our cities 
arr hip to thr lirat. man! 
Tsunami llrarh Club brings 
In big rock arts like Illur 
Oyster Cull Foghal. Nlckrl 
Hag and Warrant, bill It also 
brings in country arts like 
lilarkhawk. John Anderson 
and Marty Stuart. Manage
ment has changed at times 
but Tsunami has pretty 
much kept up with Ihr mid 
si/r concert vrnurs. whether 
ihry arr inside or outside 
Tsunami was even thr loca
tion of Ihr rock station.

101.1 WJHRs. Kart Inlay 
Hlrthday that hinted out an 
rnormous rrowd. Even 
though thr club experienced 
complaints front locals, thr 
outside concert was a suc
cess.

Sanford's storied land
mark. D ir Itam. has enter
tained country music crowds 
for years D ir Ham has 
lirrn thr host of huge coun
try names like Garth 
Hrooks. Tammy Wynrtir, 
George Jones and. recrntly. 
llte Charlie Daniel's Hand 
Die Ham Irlrs In grab talent 
as they come into the re
gion It they are available, 
thru Die Ham tries their 
ljest to accommodate ihetr 
audiences with Ihe Itesl 
country music has to oltrr

D im  thrrr is King Snakr 
Hr cords who has several 
events where they showcase 
local Ja/z and blurs talents. 
Dir cumpany has put on big 
events where Ja// and blues 
Ians could come out to not 
only enjoy the music, but to 
oiler a festival like atmos- 
jthrrr with food, drink and 
fun.

Dterr are other groups In 
ihe area that also contribute

heavily to Ihe cultural en
richment of Sanford and 
l-akr Maty. Whether It be 
the generous benrvolrnrr of 
Kay Hariliolomew, proprie
tor of ihe First Street Gal 
Irry or the strong supporl of 
area culture events from Our 
House and Hook Store, the 
performing arts arc taken 
seriously In Ihe lawns we 
live In. So wake up! Wake 
up and see what has been 
here all along

Sunniland

WHOLESALE HOOFING SUPPLIES

S e r v i n g t A e  State 
Since tSZ4

SllNNILAND
CORPORATION

P.O. Box 8001 • Sanford, FL 32772 -8001  
(M ain Office)
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Past is present at Sanford Museum
14 - Sanford M#r»kJ -  Sunday. June 22. 1997 - B*9»ui Hunter • Thursday. June 26, 1997

The Sanford Museum, with celery stalks as pillars, is open daily and 
serves as a fasctanting tnp Into the past

Herald Staff Writer

Lrt a visit to the Sanford 
Museum lake you back In 
lime to the late 1800's, a 
lime of adventure and great 
optimism on Ihe part of 
American entrepreneurs.

II was a time of south
ward expansion for the 
Un'led Stales and Industri
alists such as Henry Shel
ton Sanford saw the poten
tial for profit In this water
front property located at 
the southernmost point of 
navigable water along the 
St. Johns River.

The museum provides a 
cross sec Ilona) view of Ihe 
development of Sanford, 
documenting the founding 
of the town, along wllh the 
trials and tribulations of 
early settlers and the 
Tlmucuan and Seminole 
Indians displaced by them.

A large portion of the 
museum Is dedicated to 
Henry Sanford who 
founded the town, and his 
family. It Includes a re
production of the Sanford 
family library which In
cludes books and furniture 
from Ihelr home In Con- 
nectlcut. The books, some

of which date back to I6CO. 
are available lo Ihe general 
public to read In a room 
set aside for the purpose at 
Ihe museum. Prior ar
rangements arr recom
mended.

Hie exhibit also In
cludes numerous maps and 
photographs showing the 
town In various stages of 
development. One can see 
Sanford lie fore the bulk
head built along Like Mon
roe was back-filled adding 
several blocks to the town

Thousands of negatives 
and photographs which 
were donaled try ihe VIn

rent family are also stored 
at Ihe museum, many of 
which .ire now on display

Also on exhibit Is a 
large collection of period 
clothing. paintings and 
mechanical devices. One 
exhibit Is a Snapping P»r- 
lle Liwnmower. ihe flrsi 
self-propelled mower and a 
forerunner of Ihe modem 
Snapper Mower.

The working gasoline 
mower was designed and 
buill in Sanford In HISS.

The museum also In
cludes a collection of 
newspapers and magazines 
from early Sanford, in
cluding microfiche versions 
of the Sanjord Herald.

Hie museum Is Indy a 
treat and Ihe curator, 
Allrta Clarke. Is a well- 
spring of information.

The museum ts open 
Tuesday through Friday 11

a m. to -I p m and Salur 
day from I -I p m Admis
sion Is frrr Group tours 
arr available tiy appoint
ment For more Infomia- 
lion, call .'W'M) Sfi'iH.

An old pharmacy labeling machine is |osi one ot many histone arti
facts at the Sanford Museum

LA Y A W A Y  A V A IL A B L E
2710 Hwy. 17-92 at 417 Beltway

(New Greenway)
In Sanford I Dlk. South of 27th St.

(TaCO BsU) e rr  e-ewer ~-

znnSt

Ols T o w n *

Airport Hvd £

m oor
ULTWAV

# # i  * * • *

90 Days Sams As Cash
Or up to 4B Months Financing

m m m  \ 
( 4 0 7 ) . 3 2 4 - 4 4 1 2

Specializing In Honda
• Factory Recommended Services 

• Import and Domestic
• Quality Service • Affordable Pricing
• Factory Trained Honda Technicians

Call For Other SpecialsI

DAVE GRIFFIN AUTO SERVICE
COUPON

I SPECIAL W/COUPON 
OIL CHANGEI

} UP TO SOTS 
.O f OIL & FILTER *1599 i$189"

----------------------------------1

FACTORY |
RECOMMENDED I 
HONDA 30 K MILE !

WITH COUPON MAJOR SERVICE

3D Ml 13S0 S. C.R. 427 Longwood, FL 327SO
_____  (407) 332-0699 _____

• DRYER VENT CLEANING 
•APPLIANCE REPAIR
• REBUILT WASHER & DRYERS
• WARRANTY & DELIVERY

I
I
I
1
L .

* 1 6  :
THIS COUPON SAVES YOU ON I 

ANY SERVICE OR PRODUCT I

324-3265
(PtLOfl© © g S T

AspF'UA'ifCE S A V 2 S  i t  « 2 * V J C 2
114 BAYWOOO AVE. IN THE BAYW000 CENTER 

[ ON HIGHWAY 427 IN LONGWOOD FLORIDA

# • * * * • * «*»*•* v' **»- *
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The British are coming to Sanford
■ v MARIA OR IM
Herald Slat* Writer

The Or Iambi Sanlnnl Air 
|M>rt ha* n iin r a long way 
■dill r  I.ihI year ll cunt tonne* 
in grow liy amt Ixiund*
as ll I* exprcted lo wrlcnm r 
<|im<- in one million j ia w n - 
Kefs this year

Since Uni April when thr 
airport opened II* door* to 
inlernallonal arrivals I here 
liavr liern many rh a n fln  In 
■ hiding .1 new conlrol lower a 
welcome and visitor Infor
mation center, an Interna- 
iinn.it terminal, a domestic 
terminal, car rrnlal facilities 
and a shuttle hits service

W h e n  the a irp o rt Hr si 
o|ienril In 1042. It served as a 
flight training lacllily tor the 
Untied Stales Navy Alter 
World War II. the airport was 
turned over lo the City ol 
Hanford until Ihc 1950* when 
ihe Navy attain took jm**r* 
sloti and operated I hr lai lilt V 
as a training b » r  lor llghlri 
attack and reronnaissancr 
am rail In I1HV9 tin City ot 
Sanliml attain acquired the 
airport ami In 11170 created

nr 
• •

IO
*#■

Odaodo Sanford Airport is homo to (fights from a* over the world It Is 
an mtomationai (ravel destination

the Hanford Airjiort Authority. 
Since that tune the airport 
operated as a civilian far llllv 
handling ln>ht aircraft and 
some pas set t|(er Jets Th e  
larije passenitrr planes did not 
star) Ilyina 1(1 until the early 
UHNN

The Airport Anihnrtly em 
ploys tielween I VtO and 
1.700 (irople ami there are 
alKMit no tenants, numerous

l i t  J tf OfKNflf! 
HRS *188-10

321-2384

The tiappy *L(ves
CHILD CARE

A family-owned child carc center, licensed 
for forty five children, has served the lake 
Mary area for 13 years 
If you want individual attention and T l  C 
m a learnms environment, plus the security 
ot an HRS licensed facility, please come 
see us and meet our experienced staff

£  H E A L T H  S T 0 a ,
cC X V ^ Lake Mary’s

Only Health Store
7 Years Am i Gm wing With Like M a n

• Natural & Bulk f-vxls
• M«tin Bcokj •  Vitamins
• Body Building Supplements
• Weight Control Products
• Herbs • Hair & Skin Meeds

•  Organically Grown Fro ls, Vegetables a  Meats
• Sugar a  Sad free Products
• Dried fru its. Nuts. Grams
• Juices •  Soy Products • Macrobiotics
• fresh Baked Breads a Special Needs Products

AS SEEN 
IN "THE 

ARTHRITIS 
CURE*

5-HTP
Hydroxy tryptophan

IngradWnW.
S-HTP___________
St. Johns Wort.__ _
B3 Niacin.---------
M ___________

HATVfUL JUttHMATIMt 
.......  row DtPHUSMJN ASO

•V ira n tOKi

i BRING IN IMIS I
l -  COUPON FOR I

I l l E t f * ?  $ 1 0 .0 0  OFF!
' S t O » » b  THE ABOVE t 
|_ _ _______  PRODUCTS J

W A TC H  FOR 
O U R

EXPANSION 
IN JU L Y  T O  
SERVE YO U 

B E TTE R !
Publlx Shopping Center • Lake Mary • 321 -7512

hangars. >11111 building* Hint 
>llrd nil Ihr I .MOO-acre fin lilty.

Thr .iit|mirt ranks l!Mh 
u.iilunally and fuurtli in ihr 
*latr (nr International arrival*. 
Ini In w in it c lo se ly  ht'hlnd 
Miami. Orlando and Fort 
Lauderdale. According in 
s ia tlx llr* released In thr 
federal Avlallnti Authnriiy. 
t trlandn Sunlnrd Airport I* Ihr 
3Mth mint active alrjMirt m 
operation*. said Strvr Cnnkr.

dlreclur of avtallon.
"Orlando I* 32nd. so ihry'rr 
tu>l uhrad hv u great deal.”  
Cnokeuld

Whal make* It all work 
here. Cnnkr said. la th.il it t* 
cheaper and faster.

In addition. Ihr airporl ha* 
fiv e  In tern a tion a l gates, 
t w e l v e  r e mo t e  ga t e * ,  a 
9.600-foot primary instru
ment nuiw.iv .mil customs 
sender Passenger amrnlltes 
I nil nth- a child rare area, 
cafeteria, restaurant, game 
room and duly frrr *hnp* An 
FAA tonirul lower, complete 
with slate of ihr art radar 
equipment will hr ojvn  ill 
August

Th r recently cumplrted 
welcome crnlrr is a covered 
mexzantnr located across 
from ihr inirrnatlonal irr- 
mhval and next to Ihr car 
rrnlal l.iciluir* Passenger* 
may turn in vourheni lo ihr 
various lour operator*. A 
currency exchange Ixmih i* 
located nr xl to I he new Visitor 
Information llonih. where 
Visitors may llnd out all almm 
Sanford.

Thr airport I* .tlxu home lo 
l h e  C o n u i r  A v l a I • o n 
Academy, a flight training

school which operates mil of 
flvr buildings on Ihr north
west sldr of the airport with 
about 300 students.

In 1996. the airport handled 
63H.327 passengers. 90 per
m it  of ihem arriving frum the 
United Kingdom. There are 
about 50 fllghis a week ar
riving at Orlando Sanford 
Airport Major International 
carrier* Include Air Tours. 
Caladonla, Monarch. Brit- 
l i tnl a.  L e i s u r e .  On the 
dom estic side. Hrnn has 
llighi* drparimg every day. 
Casino Air link tiles to Hlloxt. 
Mi** and Miami Air serves as 
a local i barter carrier.

Thr Airport Authority Is 
currently operating in the 
black, according to Cooke, 
wiih expendllurrs at about $3 
mllllun and a net Income of 
.ihout $250,000

'We're always In the black 
bul nol by u whole lot." hr 
said

P l a n *  are In p rocess , 
according In Cixikr. for major 
airline* in come into Orlando 
Sanford Airport wiihtn the 
next two years. In addition, 
representatives from the air- 
|M>rt atilhofily and the tourist 
See Airport. Page 17

O B S T E TR IC S  
G Y N E C O L O G Y  &  

IN F E R T IL IT Y
Certified American 
Hoard of Obstetrics 

& Gynecology

MID FLORIDA OB-GYN 
SPECIALISTS

Juan L. R a v e lo , M D  FA C O G  
D avid C . M o w e r e , M D  F A C O G  
M ich a e l D. G ellin g, D O

"A C C EP TIN G  M E D IC A ID  FOR P R EG N A N C Y  C A R E ” 
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DEBARY SANFORD ALTAMONTE
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322-5313 ■  767-8881
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Kids aren’t the only athletes in town
Harild Sports Editor

Not a t of Sanford's softball stars a rt major Ita g u trs . H a rt. M *a 
Miller fields a grounder during winter softbal play.

This la thr Golden Age for 
I hr adult athlrtr In Sanford.

Since Mike Kirby took over 
the reins of the Sanford Rec
reation and Parka Department 
a few yean-ago. things havr 
Improved to the point where 
there has nevrr been more for 
(he 20-plus athlete to do

W ith  the help  o f Tom  
F a rn sw o rth . R o rk y  E ll- 
Irgsworth. Jim Scharfer. Tom 
Kelly and the others in the 
department, the SRD has 
Krown by leaps and bounds

Less than IO years a|(o 
there was a men's softball 
leadin' and a women's softball 
league None of the leagues 
had more than six trams and 
there were numerous forfeits.

Herr Ls a list of some of the 
adult offerings by the Sanford 
Recreation Department today:

•  Men's Softball — Leagues 
played on Wednesday and 
Thursday night's at both 
Chase and Ptnehursl parks 
Also the possibley of adding 
Monday and Friday night 
leagues. Three IO-to-12 week 
seasons are held. Spring. Fall 
and l*olar Hear.

•  W om en 's Softball — 
Lragurs played on Tursday 
nlghtr at both Chase and 
Plnehurst parks. Mondays 
and Fridays possibly.

•  Co-Ed Soft ball — League

Florida Hospital and Lee Road Radiology 
are proud to announce  

the opening of a new location 
for your diagnostic needs.

LAKE MART
RADIOLOGY

An Affiliate of Florida
A Division of Princeton Professional Services, Inc.

CT, U l t r a s o u n d ,  A C R  A c c r e d i t e d ,  
F D A  A p p r o v e d  M a m m o g r a p h y  

a n d  C o m p l e t e  R a d i o l o g y

N ow  O pen  in the M edPlex office building 
4106 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Suite 106 

Lake Mary, Florida 32746 
(407) 333-9766

plays on Monday nights, with 
Fridays a possibitty.

•  Churrh Softhall — played 
on Saturdays at either Chase 
or Pmehurst parks

•  Flag Football — played 
on Saturdays at Sanlord 
Memorial Stadium.

•  Church Basketball — 
played on Friday nights In 
Dan Pelham Gymnalortijin at 
Sanford Middle Sr hoof

•  Recreational (no spike) 
V o lle y b a ll  — p layed  on 
Monday nights In Dun Prlham 
Gym natnrlum  at Sanford 
Middle School.

•  Pow er V o lle yb a ll — 
played on Wednesday nights 
in Dan Prlham Gymnatnrtum 
at Sanford Middle School.

Each of the lragurs gener
ally play three IOdo-12 week 
seasons (Spring. Fall and 
Po'ar Dearl. except baskrtball. 
which plays In the lair spring 
and late fall

Sanford also has an um
pire's asanrlatlon with morr 
titan enough (tropic to score 
and official!* all of the games

The SRD also ofTrrs classes 
for those interested In Karatr. 
tennis and archery.

Sanford also lias several fine 
facilities, many of which havr 
seen a lot of Improvements 
made In the past few years.

Among the facilities
•  Plnehurst Park — 300- 

fool fences, nrw dugouts. new 
tu rf and a nrw  ligh ting

system
•  Chase Park — 3KHont 

fences w ith 10 foot h igh fen 
ring and new lights

•  Lee P. Moore Park — a 
new lull-use lacillty In Hidden 
Lakes subdivision that ran he 
used for softball leagues Also 
has tennis and handball 
courts.

•  Dan P r lh a m  G ym - 
natorlu m  — a b eau tifu l 
building with an arliflrla! floor 
big rnnugh lor two crow* rourt 
basketball games or two 
volleyball games played si
multaneously

•  S a n lo r d  M e m o r ia l  
Stadium — former spring 
training home of Nrw York 
Giants that is being totally 
refurbished. New lights, new 
turf, new seals, new paint Job. 
new sound system , new 
scoreboard. Just to name a few 
of the Improvement* made in 
thr last three months ity the 
lime the project is finished 
thr stadium will again be a 
showplare that the whole 
rounly will be proud of

The first thing that will be 
held at the stadium will be the 
A S A  (A m a teu r  S o ftb a ll  
A ssocia tion ! Men's Open 
Snflball National*. Ihr world 
rliampWinshlpfor live big boys 
of softball

Thr stadium will house 
several adult baseball leagues.

6m  Adults. Pigs 17

FAMILY VACATION
fa f o r t y  t r » 4  ffiAHmtkkiU

yiA e e n d M fu lh  ‘]h jC n ii* $ p c U IH

O  f e w

j l j p p in S i t

Mniciapncy

/  Cwnptawforty
nation package*

Telephone 3 3 0 *6 2 5 2

J j h

t ,A t t/.Jfl > t.flit \ f flllH
In  I In Hfconiirt •!' t i l l*  M>tr\

There’s Something

W ILD
rnslln Them There Woods!

1 .  *
• Souvenirs • Collectibles

• Outdoor Furniture
• Picnic Tables • Carvings

• Cedar Chest • And A Lot,
Lot Morel

T H IN G S

teuns
TUC-SAT » «  SUN tl-4 

SAW Mill HOURS
mon-»w r-a. sat so

28625 SR 46 
Sorrunto, FL

(• 1 n  IAW* Wn) otUoe Rlyr•=*7 B — wt o r  no n rager/xas (352) 383*3884

HUIIJWI 11 J'J---- ' : r r  -  -f
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Adults-
10

th r Adult FI a H Footba ll 
league*. c o llrg r  have ball 
game*. luurnamenl*. run- 
cert*, thr poM lblllllr* a ir 
rndlcM

Alan on ih f drawing board

la a multifold bar* hall/»ofI lull 
complex to be built some 
where In the rlty.

So Juat krrp your eyr* open, 
•here arr aurrly a lot morr 
Hood Idea* for thr future being 
f o r m r d  d o w n  at  t h r  
Downtown Youth Center.

Airport

Major tssgusr Tan Rama of tha world eftampxjn 
Is a *requsnl vtartor to tha Sanford •oftba'I ftatds

Nsw York Yankaas

10
next two years. In addition, 
representatives from the air
port authority and the tourtst 
development council continue 
their marketing efforts to at
tract more International car
riers and Investors 

Last month, airport officials 
visited Investors from Till, a 
Itrltish firm which Is arrpilr-

Baseball'
will be ready far the nation's 
biggest softball tournament, 
to be played In August. The 
grandstands may not be 
ready for uae and temporary 
bleachers will seat Cana 
from all over the country, 
but It will mark a new be
ginning.

The softball tournament 
Isn't the only attraction 
coming lo town. Ctty offi
cials are negotiating to 
bring an Independent minor 
league team to town and. of 
rourse. It will still remain 
home lo the Sanford Babe 
Ruth league.

The past was wonderful, 
but the future shows that 
there's still some life In thr 
Grand Old Girl of Sanford 
baseball.

Ing Central Florida Terminals. 
A Sanford delegation will 
travel to London thta fall to 
partic ipate In the W orld 
Travel Man.

"W e 're  looking for addi
tional growth and we may 
have some soon." Cooke said. 
"W e're out bratlng the bushes 
all the time."

Mayfair
Fafs 4

Melbane said Ihe hotel was 
extremely popular during thr 
winter season, always booked 
In advance from Ihe first of 
December through April The 
Mayfair Opening Ball on the 
first Saturday of December 
was a big lime event. "A ll the 
local leaders, politicians, 
society and business leaders 
were there." he said 

In 1975. New Tnbes paid

0400,000 for the place and 
spent another 0330.000 in 
repairs. Another psrty wanted 
Ihe property to put up a 
high rise condominium. They 
wanted lo have the hotel lorn 
down

It remains on Its feel, today, 
kissed by the sun and a 
brre/e off Lake Monroe ■ two 
and a half years shy o f Us 
75th birthday and a dip Into 
Ihe 2 1st Century.

Your Satisfaction... 
M y Minimum  

Standard
Local Resident For 38 Years

Powell Austin

7 T T T T H J
B A N g e R  □

L A K E  M A R Y

4P Swedish Massage 
4P Deep Tissue
V  Sports Massage
V  Medical Massage jjj

.41** IN HOME PERSONAL TRAINING 
REHAB EXERCISE AND MASSAGE

96  SB 434 • In p u t  • T m t ff  Plaza • 321*7111

Some day they’ll make a hearing 
aid nobody can seel

* h00#mg

THAT SOMEDAY 
IS TODAYIII
Ask us about the new 

CIC. an almost totally 

hidden hearing 

instrument that 

sounds great!!!

F o r  M o r e  in fo r m a tio n , C o n ta c t :

L0NGW00D HEARING AID CENTER
300 N. C.R. 427; SUITE 304 

LONGW OOD, FL 32750 
(407) 339-6363

(Historic Longwood Village Inn)

PAUL J. M cDO NNEL, BC-HIS*
Board C ertified In 
Hearing Inurnm ent Sciences 
(1 7 Teen Experience)

FREE HEARING TEST 
&  CONSULTATION 
IN HOME SERVICE 

AVAILABLE______.

f t O bstetrics &  Gynecology V

Hoard Certified M U s « 4 >
Obstetrics

S ta le  lic e n s e d  & 
C e rtifie d  M k M v e s

Gynecology

Clyde H. Climer. M.D. Bobbie Hanson. C.N.M.

Infertility

Customized 
Birth Finns

Stephen Phillips. M.D. Peggy Taylor, C.N.M.

-  NEW  PATIENTS W ELCO M E -
521 West SR 434. Suite 204 1106 W. Lair Mary Bhd. Suite 201

Umttood. KL 32750 Lake Mary. FL 32746
(407) 332-6611 (407) 3331766 L

m r - r« uw
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Sanford has animal magnetism
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

They're a bunch of animals 
out there.

Of course, what else would 
you expert? It Is. after all. a 
/oo.

The Central Florida Zoo
logical Park Is s hidden 
Jrwel on U.S. Highway 17-92 
at the far reaches of Sanford 
In Lake Monroe.

Thr /oo Is home to l«in- ' 
deeds animals, ranging from 
rare clouded leopards to 
more common Florida all- 
gators.

"There's quite a variety of 
animals out here.’  said An
drea Farmer, director of 
marketing and public rela
tions at the /oo.

Thr zoo started off with 
tumble roots In downtown.

It used to be located down
town where City Hall Is now. 
but moved In the early 
1970s to the present loca

tion
Much of the property Is 

undeveloped, but Hie /oo 
has developed a tidy facility 
with a winding boardwalk.

Though the rxhlblls began 
with animals In rages, the 
move has been toward more 
natural environments, even 
Inside rages.

Corporate sponsorships of 
various animal exhibits have 
made It possible for the /oo 
to arqulre some unusual 
and rare animals.

CHIS. for example, gave 
the zoo the money It needed 
to open the South Afrtran 
Porruplne exhibit, which 
contains a large group of 
Ihe gtant porcupines and a 
realistic looking environ
ment that resembles the A f
rican landscape to which 
the animals are Indigenous.

"We look for corporate 
sponsorship to help in 
bring more interesting and 
rxotlr rxhlblls to the facil

ity.’  said too director Fat 
Posey.

Individuals also supporl 
the /oo through member
ships and through thr vari
ous Adopt-An Animal pro
grams.

Thr adoption programs 
help give the community Ihe 
opportunity to help pay for 
Ihe rarr and feeding of I heir 
favorite animals.

As part of Ihe adoption, 
t ie  "parr tils* recrlve a 
photo of lheir little |or big) 
one as wrll as Information 
about Ihe critter.

At the heart of the zoo's 
mission Is education.

The animals arr shown in 
a way that their environ
ments becomr plares of 
learning abpul not only 
animals, but also geography 
and othrr arras of interest.

The zoo's education class
room Is a popular drsllna- 
tlnn for children who havr 
the opportunity to visit thr

ALL VEHICLES M UST GO!
• ALL LATE MODEL VEHICLES 

• UP TO 7 YR. OR 100.000 MILE WARRANTY • 
TRADE-INS WELCOME

• WE CAN HELP ANYONE WITH FINANCING
SAMI:0«0

. A U TO  
W  TC W *€  
A  C I W T » f

?K*■

•AAKAANfllVO

1---1 tU A1

STENSTROM, McINTOSH, COLBERT, 
WHIGHAM & SIMMONS, P.A.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

200 WEST FIRST STREET 
SUITE 22 -  SUNTRUST BUILDING (DOWNTOWN) 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
407-322-2171

http://www. slenstrom.com

£<jfcak{?tsfu>c/ 19 5 4

Tho monkey oxhitxt at the Sanford Zoo n always popular among 
studonts who make field trip* to the /oo a regular part of tho aca 
domic year.
facility. There they havr the 
charier to meet many of the 
wild animals "up rlose and 
personal,* touching and 
holding thr previously un
touchable creatures.

Tire education dr(>artmrnl 
Is statTrd almost rntlrrly by 
volunteers who give up (heir 
lime to Irani alroni Ihe ani
mals and alHHit how to 
teach others about them.

Volunteers make up much 
of the staff at the zero. They 
are trained to answer ques
tions and In deal with thr 
publir.

Zoo officials said the edu
cation program Is consid

ered one of Ihe best In thr 
slate They have plenty of 
volunteers, hut Ihrrr's al 
ways room (or a frw more.

Thr /cm Is located at 11755 
U S Highway 17-92 In Like 
Monroe. Thry arr at suit two 
miles west ol Sanford or 
less ihart a mile east of In
terstate 4.

Hie larlllly Is ojien from 9 
a in until 5 p m seven days 
.1 week They are closed on 
Thanksgiving and Christ
mas.

Admission Is $7 for adults. 
$-1 for seniors (60 and 
older), $.1 for children ages 
six to II and free for chil
dren under the age of two.

T h e  V illa g e  (P a in t S hop pe
T h e  /te s t in  fh i t n t  a m t  so m u c h  M o o re !

Phune JAOI U take UaryHIiii. fake Wun ft JJ'IO fax 
H O ? )  J J H 0 9 0 M  f a m e d  h  I k e  P M U  Wyyx»/ C e n t e r  n o ' )  M  ‘O i l

■"N
Save Your Gambling For The Riverboat...

^  Not your next auto purchase Beware
the ads that sound loo good to be tru e .. 

lo r in most cases they are Visit us 
Wi Out from 

[hi Top otthi Deck!

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK

1590 South Woodland Btvd , Deland
DtLAND >94.7)44*11 • CArlCNA 104117 4S40 - OKLWJOO 4074110141 

lOCATfDATtHtCOXNtiOlHWY 17-91 i  MWY 11A*
O

J
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What if... Walt Disney had chosen Sanford

■y NICK PFIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Wli.il If ?
Almost .'10 year* ago. In a 

Ifiralrr In Wlntrr Park. Wall 
Disney hr Id a press confer
ence to announce lii% latent 
project: Walt Disney World.

Only a few knew at that 
time, dial a location near 
Sanford wan also under con
sideration What If Sanford, 
had been selected?

It leaves much to the 
Imagination

The land under considera
tion wan near Ihr present 
niir of the Seminole Tfjwne 
Center. Not only that area, 
hut most ol Ihe land adjacent 
lo Sf< lt> writ ol Sanford, on 
Ixith nlden. clear lo Ihe lake 
front on ihr north

It also would have Involved 
land wr**t of Iniernlate 4. 
Ihounandn of acres,

What ll Sanford wan sc 
leclrd? We l>rltrvc that to
day. Pt*i7. there would be not

lie a city railed Sanford 
Disney would have swallowed 
It up completely.

W'e also lielleve many of 
ihe people who lived here for 
a long time, would have 
moved out to get away from 
ihe extreme (flitter the tourist 
Industry provides

II Disney would have come 
lo Sanford, we suspect Uni
versal Studios, seeking lo lo 
cale nearby, would now tie In 
eiiher Lake Mary, jirobably 
around the AAA building Is. 
or possibly In the Deltona 
area, allhough Dike Mary 
would have had more land 
available al lhal time for 
commrn lal/tourixl develop
ment.

As they have at (heir pres
ent location, the Disney cor 
por.illon would have had ex 
funded. Here, ihey would 
have lomird I heir own mu
nicipality as they have with 
Dike lluena Vista. and 
formed their own tax stntr- 
lure and government opera-

C S ™ S T R 0 M C o m e  an d
G E N E R A L  FEED

Un fl*h<ti h Uii A ✓  us o u t .

PRO PLAN 37 1/2 $ 0 0 0  
BIQ BAG SALE To45 ib O Off

. T O  HAN

Ccfwwnay l<xet4 at I t C I I
IM S  Country CkO Vi  O t C J - l i J a U

UWUiry CHS O X SAI
!w «m u ■ » " atip i u*-1 i m i  I K i U  jllOfU

lions

Further and further east 
they would have gone, unlil 
the homes in Sanford were 
encircled try Disney lnllu- 
erne Die zoning would have 
changed lo Ihr polnl where 
the old historic homes would 
have eiiher been purchased 
and completely restorrd by 
Disney, or tom down.

The lakefront. laike Mon

roe. possibly with a new 
name of Lake Walt or some
thing similar, would become 
a cenier for waier cruises, 
fxtsslbly water shows, and a 
Magic Kingdom of other ar- 
llvilles which would certainly 
have wiped out any fishing 
along the shores or private 
activities In the waters.

Yes. we can all Imagine 
wh.it would have happened If

Disney had chosen Sanford 
rather than where It is now. 
Some people would look at 
the money Disney brings In 
tail If it were In Sanford. 
Sanford would have been 
swallowed and cease to exist

What would have happened 
to Sanford? It would have 
disappeared. Now how do 
you feel about that possibil
ity'/

A Great Place To Live
r f f t& 'U m M tb

A fA ITM EN TS

CALL US AT: 2450 Hartwell Ave.
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4  Sanford, a  32771

DIRECTIONS: ON 25TH STREET (RT. 46A) BETWEEN 17-92 AND 
AIRPORT BLVD. ON HARTWELL AVENUE

H)an Cjoggin

A T  M A G N O LIA  S Q U A R E
The International lilt Musical Performed

JUNK 27 io JULY 13, 1997 
121 Mast First Street, al the Touchton Building 

at MAGNOLIA SQUARE

TICKETS ADULTS 12.00 
SENIORS 10.00

Available At: Delllahs, Our House Hooks. Stairs Realty
Fo r Reservations

i l C E
N a rd w a r . 

2 S to rsa
Haatwylaa

Call:
321-8111 R ic h  P lan
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We have the perfect ingredients 
for a healthier community.

One part care. Tw o parts concern.

A  heaping dose o f knowledge and expertise.

That's the combination

' that makes a perfect healthcare team.

That's the combination that makes our healthcare team.

«> COLUMBIA
Columbia Medkat Center-Sanford • Columbia Homecve 

RehaMttation Sendees• Columbia Women's Welness cento-
And So Much More _
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